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r . Attd-Sat~rd~y, · 
: Vi(ar'tn~r ~·turday -. , 
·- . -_ . _, - . :-
)· ... 
. ! 
·•·;.> . .. ·• • . • ~ . • -- . . , 
Member; .Cf Th~ Senate Censure committee.- (D-Miss), Sen .. Sam Ervin (D-NC), Sen. Arthur 
- held an infomla1 discussion outside the Senate ,''\VaJk~ (R-t!'tah); chairinan; Sen. Frank Carlson , 
' chamber after the final vote was taken to "con-. (R·Ka.n), Sen. Francis Case (R-SD) and Sen. Ed 
> demn" Sen. Joseph McCartby on· two counts . Johnson (D".colo). CUP Telephoto) · 
Thursday. Leff to - right: Sen. J'ohn Stennis /,- . . · • .. 
, 
k. ·.· .• ·. ··. -I e Presses' 
, . 
Orn U.S. Alrmern 
Scholarly Dog -
·_Takes Bow for 
Wo,ving Class . 
..,-•. , 
.·· finatVote on · __ • 
R~solulion--.. in: 
-. : .·,· 
Senate,67-22·•• 
I . . . , 
Senator· Denies 
Reports He'll Quit _ 
• . Republi_c:an Par,ty • 
... ~.. . . · ... _ ... ·.·. . •· .··• ··/ . - . . 
THE! WINONA.· l>Allr·-NEWS;.•.WINONA/ MINNE$0TA ••· . \FRIDAY, l)ECEMBEif s/,,!14 "1 
em--- .- --;- ~- & --- s·· "'a·~ /\ ... · IKS . . _ . ~;~;e::::~;e:;~;~!at~~~: ~~~·~*y·s::~~eJ~~: -~:: ~Jilfavl:a=~~~fs1~tie,ra~1!!~: . _ -~ ~ ~ .s"I-S _ - ~ f tr , ( Continued From Paget . l) ' ate act," and added: , ' actions lead· ¼ ·-:wa~•., an<l •iVf'ai ,US OJl8 step_ ~war~ war;Jerus,· by ~~ g _ , · · - · . "Now, if -.'this .is a· deliberate ca\lSes ,the .. natlqp ,to· clo11e .tanks no Dif:!anll;jioJtJn response{to Dill' 
g__a=•n'l.lll1.i1.-_-::_-:Jf.'1'.-._-.·,, .  : L:_.·.-~-·. : &·Ip>··· -_ -_ ~. ~~:~~i:g1!b::n:i! ~~:pi:~t~~:e~Fi!r~: ~:r~::t.-:~gre::i~:!:r-:! ~r~~~m~~!:~~~n~::~r~s n UI •&;aHI-U u~og,~ their capture. m the.coura_e of the frpm,:our ~e!I, breaking dOV!Jl ULity of war; \the 1Jre$id~nt",J:ja}~ '.~'1d.(~~d.~~S.':(Pres14e~t)· .Wilson 
. __ _ ___________ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ ____ __ :. : ~orean .c~ct. . . -._ .... · - and- desfl'OYJ!ll? all the work_ that ariced his personal reliolli!etiotts of iexPressed 1t. :\Ill,· othE!r m,eans .of 
~ . , , . _ ... ·_ :-: . - . By JACK,BELL • . : _ . TJle .President was asked to: eii:- hf!S ~een gom~ on over~the pa~~ the .trattediesJif'.:'coilfliiit;·.1tec!illfuit 11rotecUnfc-~ rights.•: . : ;j, . 
NEW--.ORLEAN~~tic.NationaJ·eommittee.Jnember& plain. ~e stat\ls .. o~ the two c1'!i!- y~ars, tobulld up a.true coalition tha(he had.:·w.rJlten:'w.!)~s.@iJ.~:of .· •~t_et~stEic_o.iWize .. th._at:~i:•ow 
turned,.ttP in record •numbers today for a free-ior-aU baWe over the 1ans. L,isted by the Pentagon as of f:ree governments, the : itcer- letters to . bereaved moto.ers . and: 1t to ourselves and· .t6 tlie world · 
choice of a succ.essor to Chairman Steplien A. Mitchell.. employ~s of the Army Depai:t,- tamJy makes mockery of.tlie sof~r. Wives .and others ••whcf'~veJost 1o eJtPlor(i: eV!ll'Y po'ssibleipeac~ '• ... 
As party .members hllddled. in caucuses .reminiscent of a pre5i- m~t, smce he h~d referted,~m tone that has \)een usefl in.Rus!lla dear ones on:the".battlefield:''..: .. · .: able mew.c()f seWlng differ_ences 
dentlal n~itiblr.Ung -conven\.ion., the,. @S6ttl~ ~u~~ti~n 0£ how mncy. ..talkipg ot_ U,N. a. ction o .. nly to .. th .. e towards Wes. tern E .. uro ..P. e ... a .. t. J.i m. e. s. · ''That.is a,· ).·e.tt .· c'·,-·. ®b.er., ·in .... ir't_ ,1t~ befo. re. w .. ··t·•·'.;eve· ll···.·'.' ... ·.1.ll.,~"k. •. _of·. ll\l_eh. a , votes are needed to elect a -new _ . - . _ · 11 airmen. ·. . ·•·•• . lately, eyen appronel:lmg .th0 tone perience 11 -be· $alj{.'::t1an&··it means thing as war.'.' . :_,. , · · · • 
chairl:nanaroseto la them·- ·. • • .. -. He saidthattheir status was ofbland1shment/'_-, .. /··: >. ·-.· 0 ':. •.:,;!,,,,'., .. ,,· 0 .> ... ·.·· .. •, .. :· ..•. <.-·.>'', 
W-Itb.: 11 of the ¥os~~mtnittee ~ea.Ith' _ Frees ~Io1;1dy an~ he could. no~ discuss ,>The'.;aittl~. "of :Con;iniunitlm(h!lVe . . 
members having indicated their 1n~ W k- - . - f -Th -f 1t .10 detail;, Other officials. said always been.-;:li1isetlhl!W~ ;\Vel).t ~n, .. 
• t.entfOn - to· attend. MitrbeJL ilald or er O ·. e t I".'ter he apparently ~eant that to di~de_-the me ~~t,io~ ~~; to 
that· Rep: CJ.are.nee Cannon · of · ·· . . - ·. - smce they_ were not soldiers. in _uni: divid~ .~e,. ~~e!U1 ~~ple .1 pd 
:Missouri.: -parliamentarian, would BALTIMORE ~ - A 55-year-old form thell' . status wa~ different by div1dint?;.- to,, confuse and eve~-
be asked to. role on the issue of factory worker with .a $10,000 bank from. that of the 11 .. airmen. _The tually--conquer. · _ · .• · • .. 
whether.·a: majority vote,· or only account was- acquitted yesterday 9ue~~on has not been officially ,:c_ two,:CQ11.r1101.0pon .,, .:c 
a pluralib". u,needed to el_ ecL , .J·. ·. _._ - . h. · sto. , ~i: L. · . clarified by _the government, how~ Ther~. are ~o. ~urses :open .to 
The issua'wu: som~what similar_ UJ, a - :-'1arge e ._e .,., llDm -a ever. . -· • . . . . > . . .- th~ U~uted. States lil d,ealing WJ.th 
fl> the old two-thlrds•rule which the ~ill ,a supermarket. . · . Vohmteen Remarks • , this situation, the Ptesldent said 
Democrats aMisbed in, ·1.936-- : Emile P. Gow was arreste~ Wed• Eisenhower, volunteer~ -his·. re- --;:,n~ . a~ tough co~se, .. the o_ther 
whetJier a majority-cf those voting nesday after a customer m the marks about the imp r 1 son e d tlle 110,urse of seeking 11ea.ce ,and 
can name· the, new cbairmim •>or store accused Gow of scooping up Americans_ at-. the outset_ of the b~tter '1lldei:stan~g, . ~ven ,fr~Ill 
whether the S'lieceiaflll ~andldate' .a $5 ·bro he had dropped on the conference, saying .that the matter tl'ie Communist.nations, .. •· .· , · .. , 
mustreceiVe. in the pr.esmt we floor •. When searched 'b;y po1ic:e, had· to be fitted into "the global - The. ea~y c1ourse for a ,President, 
55 \'Ota.c •- - . , , . , - , _ - ' Gow -~g found to be ,- carrying picture" ot the cold war. between hi! wd~ IA I to adO,Pt !'- truculent,:! 
The committee has 108 m,mber. $495 m .cash,_.an,uncashed cllecl,t the Ulil~ States anq its Alll~s pu),licl;y bol<f, ahn.ost 1n81:Jltlng ,at,; 
ships, .. butc there -are individual va- for $42 and ~ve bank bgoks With on On(! s1d(l and the, Iron Curtam . . . . 
cancies frem Texas West Vaginia• deposi~ totaling $10,000. . . . countri1;s 9n the . other. · 
and Puerto Rico. A vacancy· mm' -~gistrate W~m F. Laultaltis American ··.~Orts; to promote 
Nevada was· scheduled to be ·filled acquitted Gow with the observa• peace must not be mterpreted ~s 
la.tu in tM. &1; - · t!on that a man with Gow's wealth "aJ!peasement," he. said, but this 
The numbers contro ersy took would hardly re60rt to a $5 theft, nation must be stea~y and refuse 
. . _ . v 0~ - a . . · · . _ to be goaded into action that would 
deep &gnifi?Dce -beca~e of . tll~ _ Early Moslems believed that be. unwise. · 
appar~;y tight_ raee bang run fo_r printing was evil · He called the timing of the Red 
the clwrmansbzp by three cruuli•, -.,,----,----· ---,~---~-~ 
dates-Conunitteeman Paul Butler 
of Indian.a, James Flnnepn, for. 
mer president of the Philadelphia 
City Council.• and Michael. V. Di• 
Salle of Ohio, former price admin-
istrator. Not ti.nee 1912 has- _the 
committee had a wide-open contest 
for the chairmanship and its -rules 
are slightly rusty.. . .. · 
Butler i! regarded as the choice 
of Mitchell, who told a news con-
ferenee ·yesterday tha.t if S!lme su~ 
cessor•isn't picked, the committee 
will have -to go without a chairman 
after Jan. 1. He said P.e ill de-
termined to retire to private law 
R_ractice, wbi.c:h he left .. - to head_ 
~~ ~o'mmi~ in 19S2 at the rG-
-quest · of Adlai E. Stevenson, then 
the party's l)reSidential nomµiee. 
From all the signs here, Steven.; 
son has kept hands cH the clioiee 
crI A new i:huimum, Neverthele5§j 
opponents are concentrating theil\ 
:fire on Butler and · saying be is 
Stevenson's man. 
Butler said he was "ln the race 
to my/' auding 1le lln ~g11Dy 
strong support in the Sotith. 
The choice al Bulle?" apparentls' 
would 11ot plea~ former President 
Harry S. ~an, whose GUPPorl 
-w-e5 gaimed ~ Di$alle·11 w-~· 
Rowevel', Truman wd in Kansas 
City yesterday, "I am taking no 
active part in the choice of a chair-
man, I do not have any c:uxlidntes. 
I hope the committee will elect a 
~nn who will Wm the pa:rcy 
to victory in 1956." 
Finnegan, who recentlf under-
went a major oparatl.on and found 
it impossible to come ilere, · was 
being presented as a sort ol com-
promise candidate;· acceptable 1o 
Stevenson and Truman, 
Fizmegan wa, represented here 
by former Sen. Francis J. Myers 
Of Pennsylvania. himsel! mention• 
ed as a darkhorse possibility if the 
voting should result in a· tietll). 
Any ruling that a majority of 
the full committee membership 
would be necessary to elect might 
be (IVertlm!ed by Mitchell il1 a de-
cision that could be appealed to 
the committee itself and gettled by 
a maioritr vote there. . 
Mitchell WU ohvio~ -pleued 
at the conference ~tt,ndance, since 
some of Butler's oppo:ients had 
been canvassing committee mem-
bers !or gupport of a move to post-
pone a decision until another com-
mittee meeting in Wa.5hington 60 
days mm now. 
Jonathan Daniels, former White 
Rouse aide, said he personally fa. 
vors such a delay, 
. .a , . 
DURAND CIRL !P~AKS 
DUR.AND, Wis. (S~clal)-Miss 
Helen' Mary Carl.We, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard c. carlisle, 
Durand, a thlrd•year . student at 
st.. Mary's School af Nursing, Ro-
ch~tte?, Minn., cpokl! a.t a .~eer 
day program at the · Waukon 
{Iowa) High SchooL ,. 
RENT A, 
TYPEWRITER 
L11t& Models - AIi Makos 
' 
OFFICI'! EQUIPMENT CO, 






. • . I 
-0 UP 10 91 o/o MORE "START-A~l~'f'" 
0 MORE RUBBER. FOR -LONGER WEAR 
0 UP 10 39% MORE "STOP0ABlUTY'' . 
O QUIETER OPERATION ON DRY ROADS 
jJU, ,. ,. 6'l~-2·'. 
- . ·?·.']·':·::,._ 
• • • by having, your . present tires 
recapped iA ·suburbanite Tread Design 
. E TIRE APPEARANCE TIRE GUARANTEE TIRE PERFORMANCE _ 
/ 
/ 
. ti cl .· . • . .• 
~.neu~s11ve U:unge&" "ihp 
VWJniiro® Sysll'em . 
New Philco advance! Only two' -. 
controls are in view~ yet ~ are at · . • · 
your finger tips; Not At tho .~·' . 
on them,e, or under a "trapdoor'',·• 
Compare ••• Philco•s new Tumng- . 
System outdates all ~ther TV; . 
. -· . . . . 
·.· . ,: ,'·;·,-::; :'' •; __ ,·, :-.- "·,·>_ ·'. · ... 
- WE SE~L UNiFLO MOTOR O(L - •. 
- ... • . . ·_ l • , ·'. ._..- ,,.· , .;- . . . . . . . ·-. . . 
-.· .. cmu ... ·· ... R· - • ... ill'/ ·,ft\&~,·. ra . ill · . "'"°'-•-VIL '9Va 




it's tbs TV misatirul of tho .. : 
·.year•·: the Philco,6110._/ _,_, ::.~-
- ljotlii.rig lesnneames iij> t<f ~ ·'?,, <: 
· ita breathtaJnng 835 squ1mJ · · · · 
mch pictme, while on ewry.. , . 
. . other·count--UHF-VHF. ): 0 
. -. Bmlt-InAerial.supar-power_ . · 
chasms.' min Cl!llt.om-styled · C • 
Mahogany 1mish ~~ ..... 
. ff leads in value for 1956.-· 
·. ..ew .1955 Philco , 
. ''Penionar• Portable 
:., Phonograph 
Flavi afl3 !poodf · 
.·:$2f95 
fPAlPER 
-MISSING? . · Newlowprijie~oi-~m:atyled ; 
21~inch T\T ' thf PhUi:o :,4011. . . •·· -·. . . . . . All nna, w h1m lm!-.d• Podm:I ,~ and o-v ... ,.Plclv,o ,.i,. w~ . . . .. . ·s E f.v:m C IE' •:s i::iA~;o~ N IE ts·o N 's .. ·---:-. PHONE 
' 
_u yon phona before a p.m.,- . 
a special carrier ml! deliver -
· your · missing -Daihr · News. 
THE WINONA 
DAILY NEWS 
. ()1H·. IOr(iC~ dtJ~a.rrrn;n,, iikfffed by ft,lt-tlme; se~icernen, i$ expert at in~allinfj, adfust--








~U.S .. Official Says 
·_ Other 'Winonans 
-May Be Charged 
FRIDAY, QECEIABER. 3;/l9~4- . 
The;?U- .D,~;)t,"~Everf time - .- ,. - ,-• .. . .-: . -. Thieves C~rry Melody( .• 
•. -For 'High·. School .. Band· 
. , , 
··•.·•·· . ,EMERYVILLE, Calif. !A'i-Emery -
··• High SchQol's band won't go rilot-
e-tooMoot. for a whil~. • ·•··. . . . • , " · 
. . Thl.eves stole 15 ins~men~ . ;:tl~ 
nv'RELMAN MORlN :· · ued at $4,000. ·. ·.. ·.•·. 1 .• ·,· · 
.· CLEVELAND - ~Dr .·• Samuel ·· Police Chief Fra~ Fariria •$aid 
• . . . , .-, . · ;- . ·. -:":. ·• , .- . they. lelt ,only the· big bass ·drum 
.. . . . .· . . • . .·•:'••, ,,-.,,;;.;;,,; J?;••,;t./ "'>. ·< Sheppard s defense beg,1n .~lting and tbe tuba, 
Bv, BOB THOMAS .. ·.· . ' .. ' i-.:,,:~Rll'l:;'111:N:1.;: &;Ar,\BERifQ,N . ' ' . . . ·, : .· ·. llbape~ rapidly today, emphasized .- ·. ·.. .· . ' 
HOLLYWOOD ~India's· objeci- . ··s OME time ago•my:son•·and,Jdaulbier•in~Jil:W wbo llye on a fal'm by tcsflmony. th t b_, b k into ' .... · . . . · · ··. : .· 
tions . to a future film concerning •· ... ·· UI ;IJJ.rlill:l)!l ~,~e.',)n~Jf l, WQ1'}db't' Coµie:Jdqwn for'.(I week or . . tears. when a d!tectWe. rfii':t ac~ the room, ''D_r. Steve" said, bis 
tbat nation's .fight for in~ependelice ·•.·.·. ·~. o ..... W.h.e··.n th .... ·.~.11', .•. 'n .. ~.-.~'~ab. -,,r~.n:lv.~. ·.bl ... ;J)~c .. em_lj.el\ ).,.-rs·a· ld,.1'.4 ;seeJ( cu. sed him 1of·m· urdermg his_ wife. bJo.·tl!er was. Ill·"· t.ears. T!t.e •itre• 
are hot as strong asAhey ha'\'e · l et:!uld get -a- fe~. co1\ltru:lS/and editorials; ahend1;for the:· magazlrtes ., ... The incident' was related 'by his mendou_s change · h!1d taken .Pl/1"-e 
been. painted;: reports; director a9(,lpaperst~•i-tqr·,,lli111ey~al:b.rqaocuts;all.~ll~ fora radio··: brotbcr Dr. Stephen Sheppard te·:stifi~fci °l;be witness_ ~aicr bis 
George C'ukor; · , ·. :, ·.· '. , ', · : < J:,11rb~gram 1;,~!>,;j•:Al . '-'t.l>BUt'4'llllll~IJ1!Ulg1l tiega,11Jojlllnt-serfqu0Jy . firilt witness for the defense;. -·, ... ~ u:°g 0:~r th ~d a ddte~vi:, leahis~ .He will direc.t'f'B):iowanfJunc~ ,II oµttlJlspr~ect.-a:s~ge,;lng:oiie, ... ~ seem'!(:ODSfltutiODBIIYUD•, . li ., ted th .· . d ,··•···•· . ·.. e _e I an pomting. 
tion.'! .. th·e .... bo.o•.· · .. of .. the .m•·nth· .. ·· cl"b able evex-· to· get,ahelid' on cotunuu and brol!dcas~ • .- In fact I did .•. · · 
8 quio ed . e accus,e man ,Ila finger, had. -made the _statement: 
"' y "' ta , ·· , ·de-'· · .... ·b·. , .. ·d· , · .... d ·. : > · ·, ·.••, .. ·•. · .• , •. sayJng. ner utously,, !Those PQ• .. 1 d , kn. . . . . . 
best· sel.}~r :\vhich MGM is film• .. · pe-rec~ o11,e roa., cast .... ea • . . , .. , ' ·.•··. . ·. . .. ·. . • ... ,. liceme11 . think . l killed Marilyn/• . . on t o~ what my partner 
iitg. The'story concerns·an:An.gl~ •i < . .And th~ on ~e.night of Sap,ttday, NO\. 2'1, ~Y iion phoned . '.l'hls was,the first time the 00'- thi,nks. I Ao.n ~ know what !,he 
JndiDJl gfyl (Ava Gardner) who ra..' IIJlll _1111,IJ ine: babt'. JJiltl ftlTIVed abePd Qi' 1iCbe\11,1le,_ 11n w11r; fine, .~~ll · tl!cUvcs lntervlewed Dr; Sam, Md ~tnef, Jier!l, thlilk~; llut I tbink 
turns .to India atth~end •of .world ho. w.s.oo·n·. co. ul .. d .• l ..•. c. ome· ... 11 gu.~.pe·•.d,· .·.c·a ..l·. cul··.··a··.ted. i:~p1·d· Iy ..•a. n.·d .said.• I II .. the, witness went on to say of his JOU killed Maril~. . .• . .. War trand is caught tn the Political leave .on ,r 'l)le~day• ,morning train.'\ H~ said, •~~Onderful, rll :' brother- · ··•· .· .· . • ·. · ,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;· ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
~oil.,,She is torn between. three meet yo~.· ... i '. .·. ·• · < · · · , · .. · -> .· · " • .. t · ·. · · · · ··. · • · · ·' 
h.0:::. te~. B~~tis~:r~nel. Nlt;:t .. ·" ..t .•. Ther~.iClll~~~dtw<i day11;fr~- • • ·ke~ttllinkl~(ab~~tJ\ow heaven- ·. - tre:Jy ; ::i~flir~~d11;P:~~ ··.~~· 
. . . 
Badger.· Sheriffs · 
Oppose Jricrease-:'. _ 
In Traffic Patrol 
d 1 ""'di · h - . aUf frenzied .. · .wiituiil • inter• • . : ,·. )Y 1t was gq,lllg ;~ be • t~ relax: . !!haDJ?e . rn · him.· was tre,mendoi.s. •• an <an Ang o•w an W o runs a : . ·, ; > : . , ,. O?t.. . · r .. ~n. ttie trahtiitfJp,• Mi.daughter,°'.> TJie ·three Sheppard: brothers, 
· strategic railroad.:, .. -· ... ·. ·, ·• ~•ews, ,ta~e~ecor~~• rush.h!t intown,said'shf<\:.be:out·about all;osteopatbs,:refertqea!)h~thef 
· ' Reports from India ·dndlcated clothes ~. ,cle~n.ers-:~n~ do~ ~ .· 8;30. the nex:t morntngito. takci'... as, "Di:. Sani/' "Dr •. Steve•~- and 
::n:ve1~~tds thi:t:~Mfil=J~~ . , . kennts. els;:-~!~'. itofl . . •:Cehngkinage,-, me tob . ~e 8; 40, train;,, Bur· re~ '. !'~r;r1ih~6d. ", It W:J "Di'. ~~~:~ 
n. ot be ·pe. rmitted· .. to.· i;hoot,it· .. there; •m. e·.n ,. wr .. -.·.·.· . !10 es;·•.c· ~c . '.· ine .. m. . en .... ngJh,·. el,r. :s·. u. p. e.·rb.•facul.~:.·,.·.··. w ... o ...: oo.... I! accus . lll·. a .. n. """'.· . . ·. o, 11; de.Iayed.,;C,bristmas .Pr .. esents: · · tv•·for. ,slumbering'.· tbro.ugh• the'-:-', hospital· opera.ted by. the family 
. "That's ... ot ttue:·. countered cu• .1 d kli 1" th f 1 t ;Jul kor, who will direct the; film/ He . 111)\1 l on'k ow what all., ..... · · · .· O!ldest alan11 clqck ·warJJings; on ,. C! ~~!11\llg o .. as . y 4; 
· .. ·. . . • . , .• ha.s :r,e.turn .. e. d . fro. m. fiv .. e·:.•.w.eel•.a in. . ••· • P. len. t;. of. ·.'.thiiJ·g. s., won. t '-'1on. g,... ·I. said. 'firm ..ly1 .. '\:M;. ake. it .8:15. ;•• .... · · . wtehend .. M. a.drU ..ynth:.,Sh. epphard. ... .w ...~s .. ba. t-
fl,I, · 11~· ·.- · · , · . IJ _. i · if,~-• · "" like sponpig,one tape•r~o~ed Tuesday morning the l\lllrm> r~ to e~, .. as s e lay. 1:11 bed. 
;,,e,.· di.: . ! · · ....... ·'.·.· · . ~ . . -•~•··.;v .. • · .. · ·. ,::,· · .. ~dia llnd reported cooperation musical·.b.roa~i:ast bY.:. a,b~ent•, woke me, an~ lwas.\sso weary? .Dr, Sam, -his brother said, had 
. b.:,e:ir~~-g~vernment officials ·.· mind.ed,ly. ·. sa.•ymg •. in. -.th .. ··e.·.-''JDl. d. dl ..e tlJ. a .. tI,co.uld. Jtardl. Y ..• ct,eep. out.to,·.·, bee~ jn. ju1ed···.·.5hep .. p. ,a ..rd. •s,. sto. ryjs. · 
11 
• • • of 'a number, ''Hi, :how' are turn on the eoflee/ Oh welkin':, that·~e.was Irobcked out m a fight 
- - ·. •. · . · •· ·. . · • · !?1' locatfons," said th! director. into the-studio •. · .. '.' , · .. • .. · vine s:.40" ti'ain :relaxing tnid sum~~lf the; murderer of his wife: S -. ·1· 2·· . - ,· -- . · a· -Vi. . . . Right. now we . are negotiatiDf' you?". to: ,a friend wlloc slipped · a short timeil'd be on ,that di•·•· with·/a - p11wei;:ful , assailant; pr:e-: .. ()ff, , ' ,·. iJfD - e .·· ~ .. ry · We mr,y !!hoot ~Jn!lja.,and we, Monday evening r;g t home tlien a horribletboughtbjtme. ,: ;The_:state. cbarges/'I>t'. S_al:D''. 
MILWAUKEE ~The Wiscon- may _shoot m Paki;itan. Its n~t a :_fro~ a session.of bro C?&ting,. I'd have.to !J<:t my next Daily• killed l_lis· w~e·for. motives armng 
8Ul Sheriffs and Deputy Sheriffs As- D '.' ~ p · : question. of obtauung permiss1on. . typing ~nd·er_rands, ·crawled . News column'ill ()n the follow~ fr~~ his ~s \\'.Ith other wome1:1. 
lOill.tion hll gont! on uanrd lll'S• ..:1noor· o· BI a"' . nr' . , .. .:!lyan C-r ~ere a.,e <1ther ma"er:; W be c;cp• -. up. my Itlmt 6tflPll bone~weary, mg dRYl 80 tllat meant writing Dr, ·steve said_ he rusq~ m~ 
ing .th$ circulation ot petitions r~ j Y 5 'ii . . ~ i:!J V · · u · 'ii I B & iill s1dered: The use _of_ troops, rail• ,>T.bere must be,I.groaned, easier it on the train and mailing it brother !O tile llo,sw~1. early July 
questing that the legislature µ~ . . . _ , 1 . • . · roads and other facillt!es, plus mat- ways to earn. a livu:g. But I from, Cblcago,, Oh misery 1 . 4, exanune~ ·.him, otdered X-;a~s 
no further steps to increas.e. the . . .· ',- . By EARL' WILSON · ters of customs and income tax.'' ; . · ·,.: ·. .· • , • .. • · · · · · · . made of his neck, and admm1s-
state traffic· patrol - - ._ NEW YORK~I'm,now at the dangerous age. . . CUko/ ·sald.'he ·h11d· helPful.Yc11n;; ' ' .. My daughter.en-ived:on the dot ol s:15 andJnto town ~e weni tered sedatives; .· . ···., · 
'Iha group, in reiterating its Yes, my son &limier'& turning 12, •• and I'm told that can be vers~tiontw1t11:,man~ top ~9'inn .,arriving at t_he'&tation:well before 8:20. ''Well.'' said, my daugh- _Later, he said, detectives· ar-
stand against an in~eased state very dangerous for parents,· . . . . . . . . .· .. offic1a1s,. mcludmg l'fame M1~ster · te~, "w«:'re fine and eai:_Iy, How about taking a little drive through • ... r,ved ~om Cleveland, alpnt witlJ 
patrol, said county and -municipal ~. , So l went to se~ Alm: Baker .••. who spies on teen-agers. . N~~ro himsel(. -: , . • •• ! · -_ . , w111conem?" , : : . ,: . . ,· .. ··. • • . . · , .• . .. · .. • • .·. .·. · ., , the chietof, po.lice. of Bay Vfil.age, 
a~thorities are far mor~ fiilniliir -Ann, now 22, driy~ aro11Dd snca1ting peaks or eyen eavesdroppmg Wilen Nebrii w~s v1s1ting: m : .. · .We parked the car on tbe east aide QfJhe :s~tion. Said my wber4= the family liver He _said ~e 
with people and geographical on th~m: .. •: •. · .. ;:- . . . . · •.· • .. ·.- .· . , , • .. · · Bo.rn_bay, hi! -w~s :kind enough• to d~ughter, "I wonder ifit wouldn'.t b~ette{ to'parlt. on the .west · permitted · the!ll to question his 
makeup of their Iocaliti. · ·es th. an . Pl. aym. g .te ..en.· ..  -ag.e,· •:c:orllss .. · ~tcher'.' . on.. 'Fl.•.•· s·h .. ·e.; · lik~.· Peter .Lo. rre, rece~ve inr. . .'.' s_a. id .. Cukor-C:'I talked. ... . s1d·. e.· •. N. ·o us·e· .dragging .thClse.·b· n.ck• . ed sw··.te~. se.· s .. of.·yours. any. , br. otb. e. r--:a.nd h1·m·· s. elf .. Jef···t. · .. th. e. r9 ..om, 1 state _officers -wOtlld be~ . . ha~ "gotta ~ave .the _information.''. SQi;netimes she ·spies near Maa- to h1m ,for 20 mmu~s ,and..I. fe!,t .. farther than we have, to.''. · .. · · . ·. ·· ... · ,· •. . · ·.·· · · :when.: the o~cers req~estea,1t: .. · . ·· 
ln othu .ruolutiou ,uua at nolla. !fiih m ,NC?flh ~IlYwood. , . •... . .· . . . . - guilty te-..take Ul> his time; her H · · ''Let•.s ask this tral.n•l!l'ew mu," I said a.ndll!llned cut.of my . ··. But when_ he came back ,mto 
t)l.e annual convention, the as~GCia- So~etimes ~e little. br>ya -she's wins the "Miu Rheingold" crown, such. a busy man. But he chatted w_indo~. !IL~)' somew~at ~efuddled state ! he~r~ mysell a~king . 
tion: · - . - sp!mg on. _whistle. . . . . · . - Detroit-born and . daughter . of a fleasan~ and ~ai~ he had read him, Whic~ e~d of the tram stops there? . pomtmg to tbe plat- •· 
1. Opposed any changes 10 the 'I wond~red how the ..,girls i<>~ Chrysler- executive, she ran two _Bhowa_m Junction an~ had en• form. , , . . . . . • . . . . . .. . . .· , . •. . . ·. 
~esent . drivers license examina• those blueJea!lS to• ~t _ tha~ WB:Y! • . years ago _ and lost ••. Joe -Di• Jo~ed 1t. 't'he, o_tllY obJe~tion he ~le~y he, answered,. ''Both . ends stop ~ere, ma:am. II · . ·•·· 
tion law. . . - . . - . . . -. ~ told me, m Sardi s,·while v1S1t• Maggio's talked over a TV deal raised. was certain errors lll cbron~ . ' Thank yo11, '· ~ said, As I rolled up the wmdow we bc,,th burst ·. · 
2. Suggested investigation ot the mg New York. · : . . . . . here - - · . · . · ology, which. the author bad ad• into laughter; ·. . . . . . . , .. · . .· . · ·. . 
possibility that blood be · trausport- . "T~y put. on _ a, ~w pair . and , i/· d · Christi fi ds -Tyr. · > mitted in the first part . of the .· . · "Oh moth4!r," giggled my claugbter,. "it's plain to' see that you . 
ed by air ill emergencies · _ Jump in a swunmuig poo~. Th~y_let ·· · .~ a . . a7:1 ~ , one book.'' , . · . . · . didn't ha_ye enough, coffe,. Now you get yourself a pot of it as 
3. Recommended th,e _term, of the Jel!Il! dry on th~m, fll'St fitting Power,~ ~.Cmci~ti boy, 'very .The ,brect'!I: added. there w:,s a soon as you get·on the _train.'' . 
~late and county office_holders be them to then- legs." .·· . : · : • g,e;e;Jus t. in b thde{) se,tUe~'Dent natura_l .sensltiveness. on. the part . "I can'L I 11,aye to write a blasted colum111'' l inoaried. ·· 
l!lcreased• to four years. . · "How do they .,feel after ·that?" · s e" ge a ,un _e _, • • • _ f· of lnd!ans abQut the i!?Olt .. , - · ., S(!, here I am, somewhere neu· Milwaukee; not lollmg bliss;. ··· 
.4, Recom_me!lded a change in the I asked. '<yery wet~"· . .. · 'Sam Sheppatd ~ mu;smg T•mirt.s ''R1s tbe sa:me · as ,if a Fren~b . · fully m one ~f. ~seJoyeJy tilting seats, with my mind -a delicious 
state e0l1Stitution to allow sherili& ''V~;tight!." rei,lied ~ Baker. been · foun~! · L Apache . wears it company were ~ come. to . this ~lank. No, I'm sd!,fn1f ho.It upright lal)odng t~r ~Ullh from the foggy 
to hold !)ffice for more. than two · "A. bathtub. wouldn't _work. 1t ff:; h:,.,!,mgs:.t the Lt\tlt, Cl)ub. co\IDtry and anno~ce they were · Jungle of my bram elusive words to impale 01;,paper •. · · ·. ·• 
consecutive terms. -! would be too dull," she tqde!l. - : . · s v.,.., go? • f1:1man c, .o. · . . gQlllg t<> mah;e . a film .. about the .. · Oh well-maybe on. the trip home n,ext week l can loll. 
s. Reeommended that the law be It'~ only !our years ·since ~ _-.Marlen~ - I>ietri~h's practically Scottsbe>ro .case.".he sai,4. "Or that · · · · ' • · · 
changed to ~ate i~~ance-of worth. ~ Ftan~~~een"of Seda~, -~auffe1:i°J:t!OJ:'· h~e House of the)" were soing;totoµch upon tbe c' o·u·. r.t·e···s··y-M-,: J,·. ··e ·•. . modaro.tor ·o~ the 'c:unpu!i Rutal ~er&awQ 
less checks a felony rather than a o., < o~e wn1. cuoo of Jack Oakie. . owex:5- _ m Jl '"3, all to help sacc:o.Vanzetti ca:se or make a film . · .. · · .. · · ... · • .. , .. . . . • . , .. ·. a• ... O. X · .. L.U'e C. lub •. Larry Mi.tche ...n. •J·un. ior, IA/Iv . .·,.,,.~~.,.. · •.· 
miademeanor. . But spying on Jthe ~eners, •she's her fr1~d. Composer Harold•·~ 111>1>ut Sen. ·McCarthy. Naturally we M . '-"'""-4.,<{/QLh\f 
c amazed_ bow !Wlft1y their fads len. ~he suggestel'\ ,hat J'qsephme would be touchy. . . · .. · . . . C)Ved on 4th Street will,b~ tbe intem ... a·ewer. · · · • GUYMm?IIBJ. .... 
VISITING PARENTS change. - · - Prenuce take off her shoes for one "li's eve.n ·. touchier in .. India. . . · l'JIT®'/l,EY-'GP.£~ 
PLATh'VIEW, Minn. -(Spe.chl)- .. "H01,f Co~~•~· "My f,0llieeze_." 'dauce-:-an,d it became an instan• where events hav~ been so rec~ni · the coirr~s,- mail _Jepoait bo:r. '~eat drained canned small white ()lfS_lJ/IJEflillin~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Duayne Steck·Ft. Jeez.e. and __ GollyMum .. arestilltaneowhtt..... andwberetbere1ssomuch.11nde ·t th Win P.. . . on1onsin·a.chcese 3auce··1;prinkle! .A7A{IN(G/LBBlr · 
Worth, Tens, ar-e visiting.' his ~~?;1.4een t.;~· ~atel~~!. very- · ~. ~ Sheppard . trial reporters bl their ne_w nation.:They are care• a . de ·Th onda . · :!t Office was. YJith p.aprika. or minced parsleybe-l1 · · · · · - • sh·ows 7_. 05_9_. 00 -. .20 ... A 0,. ·L0,.- : 
mother, Mrs. Huel Steck, and her "Agt,.,, .· er;yartyr .1 
h-=~sm~. · anUmpate an acq111ttal ••. Elliot ful about the w.e..of words •. Where move .· urs ay w a new loca- fore serving, . ··. . ·. . ..... .,.., .. 
pa.rents, Mr. and Mri. Clarence · a P , , .. -:--u on6 :!ee~ RQoseveit; in Sardi'B, attributed his we used '!iots;' they . suggested lion.· · . , •· . .:..· ~ .. ,:_. -=·~.=::;..-----.:..· ---· ,;..· ...:·~=:=:!~~=============~=====• 
~er. They arrivE:d Wednesdll.Y 1ig:;r'Yo~ -:::~;~ ;;:-;nur. · · slen~~r figure to, "wor1:fnB iii::etty 'demon~tr~ons.'. Inste_ad of-~ter~ It is s~.~.n 4tll !itl'Jel,;b\Jt)l~II ~~=;· g 1;~ck u _the !or~er real _J. Arthur: :Rank'" .. : ~ .~,. • .~ ~~i :· ~~~~· ':i'ui~l ~;~:e~: i:~•,, they w,nted_,_'1:ev.ol_utign• ~~en: !llQ,Y.t!f Jar~el'., ~est, •. aw~Y .·•·;, . ·.•· 
--,--------· -----· Miss Baker 18 llOW -~O\VlllS u~ only). · •. . · . '. 13 froni M~m:<Str~eL _It_ urnow, be• ;' 
and out? too...:..and, some pe_ople .:Martha Raye says her Miami ·Ex-•M. •· d. · ·• ·R ... _,·.,d· ··t' ··· · t\Vecn.the drive\YBY lllld,tht, north• ;;;#.u"utd.~ddTo-~o:r11:e: ·~ Beachcom~er en_gageinent ·1n De· . • , 0~ OVI · eMSI e.n ' 11011th alley~ " 0 -: ,,_, ;"; . •• · .• • •. · •. ·. 
she's playing. She's son of p:fm- ~mber will bo her ve_ry ~art cute Returning on . . onday . ~cting Fostm11ster -c~ B. Erwin 
ised her bosses that.she won't get appearanc~ • · · Hospitalized Red ·· ... '. · ·• . .said .that the box was moved ·ba. 
married or do anything else fnnlillh B1;1ttons sai~. "I still have trouble . MONDOVI, \y1s. ~Special)- A ca11se at c~rtaln times ~ars. lined 
like that. . . . _ . -.- with. my Wl'lters ~ I looked at my former Mo~dov1 resident, Barney up to ufie· it and t'.Ollsequently · in• 
. · .· hosp~tal _chart and made the d!)ctor Barstow, will . be bonored at the terfered with orderly movement of · 
She lives ~.Encino, ~ot far from rewr1te·1t three times." •.• Mickey .Monday ,meeting.· of U.e .·Buffalo ~c 0~ Ma~and •~ ll~eet$, 
Clark Gabler pace. . . •. · Knight, llD EJ .Rancho Vegas show, Club at the K. of P;, Lodge Hall. , . · • · .. · ··.. , . ·. 
"I've nev·er seea the. man, though gil'l, will be.coached by Lili St. Cyr The dinner will be~ at 6:30 p.in. ST. MARY'S PROGRAM · . . . 
I've ~oked out my-window many in the fine art of stripping. ~arstow, an attorney at Superior', Brother Baldwin, F.s.c.;· super-
m0l'.lllD,gs!" she sajd. Earl's Pearls •. ~ · W_IS., _and state governor of the Jntendent of St. Mary's College 
~owever, her ou~e an1 teen• AloC:'1 toy counter: according to Kiwanis Ci~b, will ,accompany· a F~rm 11nd tea_cher ~ IIO!=~ogy, a\ 
J,ger•seems to be working still. For ~ob O11J1, sport:; a ~1gn, "Toys :so group of Kiwa~s members which .tlte coUege, will be ·wterv1ewed on 
at a recent kids' party she drop_ped SJ.IDple even a parent can uoder- h~a. been tourmg tlie ,.state pro- the college workshop , radio pro,; 
. in on, a boy al)aut Slugger's age stand the~.". · y1dipg programs fw omi:,r organ• gram over. Station ~o: at 4:30 
sat down beside her and started WISH I D SAID THAT: Singer uati9ns. · p.m. ·Monday.. Brqt)l~ Baldwin . is 
snuggling.. Art Todd tells of ~e guy who's so · 
"What V<!de are you in?" he phony, ~ven hlg rubbel' ckecks are 
fioally asked . . . and Ann knew synthetic. 
she was still O.K. TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: It'$ 
-- _ Adarm' retort to a loaded lady 
•· TODAY : and · · 
·SATURL">A.Y I 
THE ::MIDNIGHT EARL •• a heckler: "Ah, there she .is,...Mary, 




fl I ' . 
Nov;, lhaf ihe lighter, mjlder 86 Proof bottling ig 
available as a companion to the. celebrated 100 
Proof Bott.led in Bond, t.housa.nd.s more ccin give a~ 
urw the finest KentucfaY. whiskey ever put into glass! 
- . - . . 
Kentucky ~tref,ighfBo¥_bon Whis~ 
NOW-TWO ~REA'l'-BOTI'LINGS! 
_ :cSG PROOF 
ul!h!.m:i Old ~-!is},~ .. 
andmilduthan 
the 100,Pr~f Bot:cled in Bond 
__ - ~ ~ -~ : 
. l!OTTLED IN BOND • 100 PROOF 
'IM mozt nmOUJ ol bonded 
bourbons . EVailahl, u =al 
' , 
• 
ure, most men develop 20-20 vision 
-Al Fedor. That's earl, brother • 
• a 
lust Sympathetic 
Not Romantic, He Says 
BALTIMORE ~Walter Beckltr 
argued that he was sympathetic, 
not !lmor9us, Nevertbeless, magili· 
trate William F. Laukaitis fined 
thE! reai estate man $"-5 for trying 
to loss a 42-year-old mothej. 
· - Mrs. Laura Gray toJd Lauka!ti 
th~ 33-yei!r-Old El,ecker·put his ar 
aroµnd her . and tried to kiss her 
while she · was showing him an 
apartment across tlie ball from her 
own. Becker, who is married and 
father of two children, i;aid MN, 
Gray had .complainid of a pain i11 
ber • arm and he niight ha"Je placed 
his hands. on her shoulder J,n sym~ 
pathy. · 
Formorly 
Homs Oil · ce. . ' 
Ctirriar 2ruf & Washington St.· 
. :f;,u;~1.R,, .. -.: •. , .,Z4.9C 
:~;;iof~ . ;,, ..... 26.9c 
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. . . . I . . 
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coupon worth H Ae 
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Names in TV come$ bae.k to 
·(hoat~'s-And atth~ lowest 
IP.rices in -History I 
Here's the best news of the year for YOU - if you'ro-interested in tele-
vision. The brand new, glorious new STROMBERG-CARLSON line for 
1955 has just arrived at Choate's •• , and never heave we seen more 
tremendous values • , • never have we seen more important engineering 
advczn= • • • more breothtaki'ngly beciutiful, exquisitely styled and 
· finely constructed cgbinefl , •• never have we offered MORE of every• 
thing for your television dollars! Here ant the Cadiltacs of tho television 
world ••• at pared-down prices that flt into closely-watched budgets! 
_ Shown on tf:,is page are iust three of the out$ta11ding Stromberg-Carlson 
- --sets-·in stOC1c··cn Chcx:ite~s. There Clre mcsny ... ~fflariy more-_ eClch more 
exciHng th~n the last! We're proud to show them - you'll be proud to 
have one in YOUR home. Stop in and see them todayl ., 
'· 
''The Sttadio'' Mew 
· 2lainch (cns'.ole 
A T®H'B'ifk: Bu}'l·i 
$2'"J ·.·.·.·9. :ig)t: l-~•~< 
-- . -. :-~~,~-•<[<~i.~':=·· ·_. '•-•_ ' .. ··.<·.. - ' 
... '.,· . -~ 
, ' i'. -j 
IJTll (· . · • 18 a~ a . IL 
u ne · .. ·· ouraer .. "' u =unctro 
. Frankly, we've ne~er .seen more beauty and ~al~e Jn a· Bot af anywherb near this fowe:~d :_ 
-. p~icel ~•the Studio~ has a big; clear 21•i1:1ch plctur~, ll~rcon v,ith _now tilted, glare-froo , 
1gfety glan that make1 It eaoier on tho eyu11 . It hes en ol11miniz;ed piGturo tuba for cm• · 
Tabie Modei with' 
Alumirib:edc-Pict~re Tub~ 
. \ 
tru' .shur~, extra deep ,picture values. ,_It has the· e~clusive ~~de-rang~ Gpeaker syste~. 
, for fineJtt tone. quality, and .tho brillianJ styli119 a_ncr magnifice)tt cabinet work inako it ti 
o~erbly bfa~jfuJ addition to tho furnishings of any .roc,ml · 
.-,-. 
,. ; .:. . 
JUST LOOK what you get in this magnificent tabl.e-mo.d~I! . It has a wide, 21 •inch screen 
with tilted, gtare-free safety glass. It tias exclusive "Out-Front'' speaker system for SU• 
perior audio quality"""'." and it has the guarc:intee of·excelleni:e,in every detail that is i,:i• 
herent in the Stromberg-Carlson namel _ All :'l'HIS.foi the value-packed 'price of $229.95. 
- ... -- --- . . . 
'\'. 
Guaranteed Installation an·d Expei'l Service - Always; at Choate's 
• Ii_, 
~ame · . o\.ir •· · · · , · -\ 
o.·  . 1nerit 1 erffli • 
.lr. av ' . . .. · . .· • ... •ii setup an . 
-Y - '!11° · · · · · as . .· . want to,- budget\ ~oy · .. 
You tell us bow 'lhout fits into yo\Jt_ . 
. • I p\on \ ca -•, 
indivuwca '"hoate's -.-,, · · 
• y "out .. you en\O , .. 
SHOP AT CHOATE'S -rrlL 9 TONIGHT AND MONDAY 
, '- . 
;· '1 
. i~k@'arroy::f§,,eatm·a,m ~ 
see/ev~lfY,iin:~fhl.@i-i~mle ._P,u<t;~cLBtrce o·a.o 
. ,_ ... ,·.~-~ .·• . . . . . - . . . . - . . -· ., 
,):.:"J.··:· '_,:_·:. _ _., .. · } . . _: <-·>·_::·:.-: ~-'~<:-'->·: --~-> ... \ ·... =\·· -- .·,, ··>·.·:~-:·· :;...., ( ·,: ; ·.>. -... -- '; ... _·· "" · .. ~_:)_.<·· _<- ... ::· . 
. · ~" •ii;fire_ly·~E\V ¢on~ptio!l _in television:design- the Strombe.rg-Carfson 
'. ••Panoromi~ V°tSI~"'' fe_al!J~ give~ y~u a f~n,t~~w,~t frorn:• a~y· place, in -"·.' ·.: 
. fbrl'room.~·~t,Ji~i,l-~~iustlng ANVfHINO-on' tho 11ed. A whol~ la~Ur . ., . ·: 
ci,,i w~ttb?~-,'Jhe ~me ~imct ancl e~eryb.~dy, h~··th~ best, clearest v.1.!!wl ... 
.. Th,f Br~r:1.rlview'' is .. · sup~rbly !3ngineered·•. for-:ouJstandlng pe.-formance ·on 
. UHF. :~i'ld: VHlt eY-e" in diffl~ult frlr'ige ci~cu; like oJn.~ . ~bi~et .. is hand-
iub'be&t Hooduras mahogany veneen,· . - : " .· . . . 
Ho ·CHOATE<· .. ''iG6MH~· ¥ 
- - - ·_. ~-. ·- _-_.- - · --- · - . _ . ·}r.~-~_.: ./ .. ;; ._,;·,.,_{.~· ... ·)-.·.?i~::(_T.'~·•_;:~f·::.: :---_ ;. '~)-· .. 
There l_s Notpiag . Finer 
•. 
I • • -
; . ESTABUSHE1:t:·1$6l':·g_t,}\~t ;,·.i\.: .. 
· , · · ·• · -··.·. . . -- ·, ·, . : . : : , : \ :.s: f c::;:: ·?<:'t(·}:>,: r;.1·:. • ·, . . i -
& -- . . . . ...... ·. s:rORE ·•HO,URS·; 9 ~tilil Da_iJy: ~d::$atul'.4a·y;)l:·Jtit,.9 frj~ay_< .: .:: _ 
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. Than · A Stromberg-Carlson· 
•, .. 
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-the use ior .reptiplici!Uon of;all the-lo~ news 
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Heuberger First of Party -to 
Win in Oregon Since 1914 
Richard L. Neuberger, whose election as 
senator in Oregon gave control of the Senate 
' to the Democrats, is the first of his party to 
win there since 1914. In that year George E. 
' Chamberlain won his second term. 
. ~· . ., 
. Britain _Urge$ ... · 
Reds:to;Avoid::-·· 
Formosif Clash i 
- ~. ,LONDON_, m ;_ .Britain disclosed 
: Th'!Irsday she.has~urged Red-China 
to .avoid·. "precipitate" action in 
the Formosan Strait that might 
.lead .t.Q w~ with _the-United States. 
-,A Foreig1r·Office: spoll:esman said 
,'-the policy of. mocleration:·:was urged 
oil· the·Peiping regime in consulta• 
. tions ·with : Communist·. China's 
_ clmrge d'affaires iii London; Huan 
Hsiang. ' - .... . .-
~e spokesman said -:Britain has 
mo asked the Unitsa Stllu~ to use 
ita influence in forestalling ·any 
pro\'ocative action . by the Chinese 
Nationalists· of Chiang ,Kai-shek. 
The~ spokesman · - replying to· 
qgestiozzs ngardirlg· tlle new secur• 
1ty pact"oetween f.be• United States 
and the Formosa regime-said· the 
advice was given to both the Unit-
ed states and Red Cb.ma· in keep-
tng with - :"'her majesty's govern-
. • .meut's policy towards the islands 
Qfi ·the Chinese coa~ which has 
been to urge on· an· concerned the 
Winona . Junior Chamber Of . Com~~rc:e offi- ,$5 check fol'. thh-d place to N~~~,'; Crlb~~;',vvo111te 
cials.Thursday presented- awards to two .of three .·· ~ckson, first place :wm,ner, iec~ivl,ng a portab,le 
placers in the a_nnuaJ<Jaycee-5P,<>nsor~-,Voice pt: ,- radio.from Donald· Bla~e,,pi-eiijdent of:the *al 
Democracy contest. Left to : right: K~eth .. cc Jaycee_ chapter, (Daily. ~ewa :photo) · 
Gautsch, co-chairman. of the ev~t. presenting ·a. . __ · ,:, .··· . · • . r . - . . • . . 
dangers of :fightiDg, the importance o o o 
. .of lowering ·tension and of avoid- will :select, four co-equal national Simone Silva Seeks 
U.$.: Citiz~11~hip · 
,ing precipitate action." . C H -s1· d t winners,·.ea~n of whom receive-a 
·' Britain maintains· diplomatic re- .· 0 er U en $500 ·coUege;scholarship, an all-ex~ 
- lations. with Communist China. pense _tr1p·to Was}$gton, D.C., and 
: .- British informants·disclosed U.S. • . · . · , 1 a television receiver. Each state 
Secretary of State Dulles consulted Tops. Voice of winner,- will also . receive . either·. a . LOS. ·ANGELES · tm--British. ac-
:with Bri!i5h ;epresentatives•· be- .. · ·· · . ~ · radio ·or,television receiver.· • tress Simone Silva has· infor~ed 
.{G:e m,ak;ing his statement yester. - · · . · ··. ·. Judges.• .. for- Tuesday's- finals immigration <>fficials'sbe Waltts to 
·~s:n~~ithe new pa~- ~th Democracy Meet ;~~~;>;tar::1T:!~J;~~~~::,t~~ be~o~e· a perniruient i:esident' of 
_ A ~Y of the statment was re- --- . · . , R.- Lewandow,ski, du-ector of pub- the United'States/·, · . 
ported made available to the A 15-year-old Cotter IDgh.' Scllooi lie• relations fit. St.· Mary's College: Miss · Silva/ who kicked · up~_ ~ 
fh~hi!l governipent severi\l days senior, Yvonne Erickson, daughter Charles Williams, bead announcer storm of controvtll'sy' when ilhe 
;,.µ:i aaranc.e, . . . - - of Clifford Erickson Winona Lock at KWNO,:and Donald Blake, pres- pose·d ·se.min·. u· de .w··•;th. acto·r· .R· ob .. ert 
· ., · · a & Dam SA, is the 1winn~r in the- ide:13t,.of the _\'!ino~a- Jayeee chap. 
- . Wmona Jllllior Chamber:.of Com. ter. Local chairmen of the contest Mitchum on the Riviera, may have "Go·.-.1 T"llma·d ·e··· wer Ke thG tsch dT to·retiu'n·to·Europe'after-Feb'.3,: ~ . v_a~-.- a g meree•·annua1 Voice-of Democracy e nne. au an .. runes l'"'" h h te ·cont.est. · · · D, Mohan, _,, w e~ er .f':fesent mporar, 
'.S.· .ta. ys· . .. E.. x. ec. . u tion - Second place went to Leone Kerr; a work permit-becomes void. . . 
- . a senior at Harmony, Minn., High C I w· $ Immigration officials. now .must :of,-Sfay· e·· r, 10.· School, while third spot was taken oup e . ins 10,850 decide whether the ·actress• sefv• 
. 'O by Nancy Cribbs, daughter of Mr: For Acre of. La· n· d ices are "urgently needed by the 
and Mr Willia United States, due· to her excep-
ATLANTA~ Herman Tal- ' 5• m O. ~bs, 1341 - tional. ability," and.--whether: her 
madge- has ordered i- stay of exe- w~ . 5th ~t., a senior at Winona SALISBURY, Md. ~ - A Wico- uld b "b · efi · 1 to 
·cuuon for James Willie Morgan Senior High School - mico · County couple has· won an {:
5
;:;;0:i~ and· ~u1tJi!1 in~tests 
. '18,· who was schedaled to die in Yyonne was awarded a portable award of $10,850 from the state of. the United· States." These are 
the electric chili today. radio for her first-plac~ essay, "l which took about one acre of their clauses in the law governing Miss 
-- Responding to a last-minute -AP. Speak Fo; Democracy? while Le- land for dualization of busy U.S. 13, Silva's. application. - . . .·. ''. . 
peal by the youth's attorney Archie one and N_ancy were given $10 and main north-south route Of the Del- She. told newsmen yesterday she , 
-~eascm, the governor' last ~t $5 ~1:c!!!lyhigb schools entered marva Peninsula. . is anxious to become a permanent 
agree~ to a ~y ~elay to ?en:rut preliminary iu.dging in the contest, • The award, br a Circuit ~?urt residenf so she· can accept a ·Sing,; 
a samty h~g and exammation with each of the seven school win- Jury, was 20 . times the ongmal mg engagement· at- Miami Beach, 
: by psychiatrists. . _ ner.s receiving\ a fountain = be- oHE!l: lllflde by the state roads com- Fla. · 
. Yo1-gai 'Yu ~tweed to_ death fore Tuesday night's finals r;i- Sta• mission to Mr. and Mrs. -William a 
ftrr fatally shooting .Eugene Ta!: tion KWNO. The other four school H. Jackson who live soutb ofSalls- AT BAPTIST MEETl~G 
, m~dge ~~ young Augusta taxi winners included: David Clark, bury. The commiseion :later ad• PICKWICK, 'Minn. (Special) ... 
uriverb 41,!ring·a robbery. He would Lewiston. High School; Barbara mitted it had made a mistake. Miss Shirley Walters and : MiSs 
_ have eet; the se>'.enth. teen°ager Duren, st. Felix High Scllool, Wab- ON SCHOOL B;ARD Janice Boltzworth· represented the 
~uted m Georgia this year. · asha; Helen Forde, SJJring Grove Youth Fellowship of the Pickwick 
· ·' Hefore · the governor acted, the ffigh School, -and Delores Kohner, ARKANSAW, Wis. · (Special)..;.. Baptist Church Friday and Satur-
youth's !Doth.er, Mrs. Ruby P. An- Holy Trinity High School, Rolling- Mrs. Warren Bignell is the new day at Fourth Baptist Church, 
· derson, i6Stleg a desperate plea for stone · :· · · : director on . the Porcupine-Sunny• Minneapolis, where . sessions· for 
·hi! life iroil;l a eeµ in the $ame Miss Erickson's t.ape-recorded brook School board. She replaces training in Christian service were : · 
·pnson. Sh!! .is servmg .t:wo to toµr five-minute speech now will be en- Mrs. Godfrey- King. . Sherman held ·'for young people from Con, 
rears £0!" slipping a gun to her tered in a- state contest this monthi Biles is clerk and Howard Staf- servative.:Baptist ~hurches of Min-
.,~Ott:. ~ 1le waif i~ed. · -. ' A panet of national judges then fotd, treai;urer. - . .nesota·, - . . -
-_:.... 
- , -
', -_ . . ' .-· i . ... ·.. (:•· b .. , \ . . ((·O 1· •. bt~, ,, , r1stma1s. /, .• ··•'uu 
w ... 
.·JjJ 
. . . . (!C ....... ·b_ · ,- ,~-·t · ·~ ·•· .. _·., ·,1.··1·, ... .r c. · ·. fl F-ma > tT:> 
Christmas Club Savers don't wo~:. book that reminds you to;tnak~ regulat de-
a'boutthose pesky Christmas bills. . po~its to your account.-!~ N·ovember,1955,·· 
The 1;11oney . they save throµgh the ~ Bank sends you a check for the· amowi:t -. . 
year pays those billspainlessly. : yo~ have saved •• :. ft~~ '$1~:50 t.o $500. · , · • 
Here is -ho~ the christrnas Clrib Imagine how welcome tbat,'clieckO:will be! .. 
savings plan WOl'ks. Decide how much y9u- . :Right now:·1s·the time to··oio;thiiJiiillio~'df'. ·. 
want to 88.Ye weekly . ' •. from 25¢ to $io. ~ savers tbrough<>yt the C()~try v,h6.1Ulve.t;he . 
Come in to the Bank and open your account, easy Christmas Club wa.y/BeyiJur'tiwii, &nm··•· ·· 
Y ~u will receive · a Christmas. Club Depo0sit • C~ •• · • join our c~pluJ:>.;~°'w~ : /'- · 
~dtf.4IIIIC 
:. WINONA', MINNES()r_A ... •• .. ·· ... ' . ·. ·•· . 
- . . , ., . . . ·, :_ ·.; ' 
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE. CORPORATION . : .- . . - . . . - -· .. :· 
. Never Before Possible 
with 
;.TCP 
. IJO!f~ R~plar: 
· Grade Gasoline 
AUTOMATIC . WASHER · · · 
. 'AND. DRYER ·· .. · 
- ·. . . . •. .. . ' 
Try ]hem FREE hi· your own home,· •• ~ these fully auto-
matic · washday wonliers desjgned for women who. want 
the cleanest clothes· and · greatest · convenience. . Anytim.e 
· ~ ·, , day or night, • , winter or i,ummer , , ... is the perfect . ·: · 
wash timewitb: the.new Whirlpool Automatic \Vasher and. 
Dryer. 
. ' Page7 
. ' 
. ·soCl[ETY ~·.c[U[]BS 
PLAYGROUND GROUP 
CALED01'.LA, MUlII. (Special)-
The first meeting of the auxiliary 
to the Caledonia Playgrounds, -Inc., 
will be held in the city hall base· 
ment Monday from 7 to 9 :p. m. 
Every mother is urged to attend 
this meeting. · 
Children in the area will bene-
fit £rom the Caledonia Play• 
grounds, Inc., officers state and 
they are ,anxious to ha,e a good 
turnout at their first meeting to 
give the new organization a fine 
start. Officers an J)rMident, Yr.s. 
Dean Dennison: ,. vic'e president, 
Mrs. Edmund Lee, and secretary, 
l\Irs. Arnold Renslo. · · 




116 ·~: Third-Street. 
ROSARY SOCIETY · 
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) I>- The 
Rosary Society: of St. Stanislaus 
Catholic Church will meet in the 
cburc;11 recreational rooms.· Sunday 
at 2 l).m. Hostesses wilt be Group 
Four with Mrs. Michael Sobotta as . · 
chaii'mah. Othei:s in the group are 
th~ NJn~S, Emil Baut<:h1 TI\QIDill> 
Brom, .Vernon, -. Fordhal, Goodwin 
Gilbertson, Paul Misch, Joseph Sla• . 
by, Charles Smieja, Andrew N. So- · 
botta, August Sobotta, Simon Sons 
salla, Elizabeth Soppa; :. Rudoll)h 
Thompson, Mary Wiersgalla and 
John Weaver. · 
EXQUISITE JEWELRY in exciting ·11ew . 
derign~. White Au6trian crystali, and ice•' 
1lue sim. ulated · sapphires : .. · all han. -'~et 
in superb mountingi, made . with a ri\h 
overlay ol genuine 14 Karat gold. 
· --.•Necklace$3o.oo · EarringsSI6.5D · · 
pluttu . 
~~h 111 handsome Aeatltarltt• tiff ~st; 
• 
. . :, :.---
. . . 
_ A wonderful .. op~rtunil], · 
to oiuo h•r so 111uch JM ao : 
llttlo ••• a eompl•Ni ..,..: . 
lcct 'of beautiful 1ilwr ~;: . 
· .. 11orbly crafted for. a life,. , · 
time of pres1igvaiid prido: ' 
in gracioUa .. ~~ -Choice . . 
of ., loro)y pan.mi.a 
. ;~efu :·pt•~t,t' rtaying ~ards ·_ 
·•· · : ::!S.tQrt •Hii1h: With Everyone ' 
.. : -·' '·. •·' . ~ .· ·:\ . 
. ·You ciin ~lwiiy~ b~'. proud of. the crisp new look of 
·· Kem Cards. They resist stains. won't crease, crack 
or curl--and tliey're:wasbable, too! A single deck of 
Ke'msJvili outlarit inanydecks of othercards.- and' . 
. ';~~ ::fl:o~~~j~;vi~~tliv;~:~~ e~:~ 
· • boted, they're one. of tlle nicest gifts to- give or !eceive~ 
DOUBLE ,DECK- . 
. ~a::ca:u tiox . . $i' 5@ 
.. SINGLE·. DECK- . 
I~ bl.ac.k plastic • ~- 9 .. · 5 
gift box • • • • ,J/dJ•8 . . 
~ 
JA{ 
. COM!: IN AND 
ltrJS .<U?4 .C(!V;;'lipl~ ~--
Beautiful traditional cards or humorous warm greet-
. • ings - y~u'll finfthem all .here in infinite variety.: · · 
Th~y•n. receive a . warm welcome from your loved 
ones and friends. There's. still a good selection • • • • 
~ut be'tter -hurry! . . . ,, . 
. RUST CRAFT. VOLLAND NpR.tROSS .. 
OOX ASSORTMENTS INDIVIDUAL· CARDS 
~9«: end $1~0() Se :e' 
Imprinted Christmas Cords - Fast l•Doy Sorvico 
. . 
This Christmas give her a 
. · gift. ofJasting. loveliness . 
' ~ . . . 
Come in aridlay,away_a lovely d~esser set now. A 
small deposit will hold your. selection until Christmas. 
Choose fi:'om our new holiday collection of beautiful 
. gold- and silver backed sets in. a multitude of styles. 
All attractively. gift,boxed. 
3-pioce Sots · 
Gift Boxed 
-$§11,~s·, to ···•$15a00 
., 
Larger Sots 
Gift Eloxc,d . 
. ! ~ie tulJ•leilgth pencil& with· ~rasefs.'' Each. pencil 
. •· iill!nii>ed:with,name in gold, .. /11. wonderful Christmas 
- cM_ ' for every child on your lis,t. Nicely. boxed, . 
: , ;r ·- . ' 
l:lo~ ~f/12 pencils 
. imprlntrid : t0: your order, 
fo~f 1 ~d~y servic~. • • • _ • • 
/ < ADD 10f F~~ ~~lL: ORDERS,' 
• 
) -
Phone· 3331 To 
Sprinkle it with n11tmeg ••• serve in · 
party glasses • .Family and friends will · 
en;oy this delicious dairy drink. · 
Orde'F a few quarts now for holiday · 
entertaimng. 
. - -' -·FROM~ Y:OUR --STORE OR HOME 
"'' · SERVICE ROUTEMAN 
-69c PER QUART 
ff NONA . MILK . COa 
· Win!)na's _Home-Owned .. Dai!'}' 
Phone 3311 
GUILD MEETING · 
PLAJNYIE;_W, Minn. (Special)-
The Guild of the Community 
Church met in the social rooms 
Wednesday afternoon with the 
Mmes·. Stanley · Wood, Raymond 
Keller, James Carley· and Robert 
Mack .Jr. ;as hostesses. -
-CANDJ.ELIGHT SERVICE 
' LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)-
Members of the Guild of the St. 
Paul's Evangellcial . and Reformed 
• Church· and their husbands, and 
. guests wilt meet for the· guild's 
. candlelig\).~ service at the church al 
8 p.m •. next Thursday. "Entertain-· 
· ~ent, ~clJ and an exchange of 
· ·. gifts will .follow. . : . . 
HOMEMAKERS PARTY. 
BUFFAI.-0 CITY, Wis: ,-The Buf~ 
falo City .Homemakers w.ilfnieet .. . 
in the city hall Dec, 8 for' a ChriBt-' < -0 
. mas P~. No project progi;alll· · · 
will be given and there will be no 
. hostesses. Christmas gifts are to :tie 
! exchanged with. "secret pals,". the 
, gifts to range in price .from 75 cents· . · · · 
I to $1. Each- one attending is to . 
· bring her· own dishes. Entertain~ · 
nient_ is being -pum,ne_d by the en-_ :·: . · 
tertammenr. committee. . : . . i ' . 
IN SO~TM DAKOTA . 
PLAINVIEW,. Minn. ;(Special)- -~~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Oxton and · 
daughterS, _ Penny ,and · .Bonnie, 
spent · · the Tbcmksgiving . holi-
day with . . his parents, Mr: 
and Mrs~ .A.· P.-:· Oxton, And• · 
over, s. _· D._ Saturday evening, 
· the elder Oxtons celebrated . their 
golden wedding anniversary _with 
.a service . and . program in the 
Methodist -church; fu· Andover. 
Penny Oxton played l-piano solo. 
during the1irograpi and·Bonnie; 'a 
trumpet:solo,.'.'The Lor~s Prayer," 
The. evening · concluded .. with . a 
...,.......,.,__,,,"""""""""""'"--""""''"""".....,..,......,.....,_....,, _____ lunch. 
1 -
·. 'fJ,fN O I\W-A 
• l . • . . . • 
FUl?NITURE COMPANY 
• ·· 74 West Second Street 
MAMBURGEm, FRENCH FRIES,''CHOCOLATE MALY OR 
· .. CHOCOLATE SUNDAE 
Bring the ,family In· ·Anytime! 
~-~--i:f ~-:~.' . ~:·a mt-n. J, 




bring' ~llihe · . 
_•· fleslr~n~ fi~e. of . . . 




~~ _WHJ_Q_e Tested-_ 
: fr~ by State. 
~--: : 
Win·ona ~o. Offici.al 
Urg~ Farmer? to 
Utilize Service · 
. LEWISTON; Minn. -Erford G. 
· Ham, Wmona. County weed and 
~~ seed inspectors'.has urged farmers 
,;., to send seed .'sampleG to the seed ,r laboratory.' within . the next . two 
! months to avoid' tieak loads in Feb-
~; ruary and March. . -
:r; • All farmers are_ entitled to five' 
-.·.tests free of cnarge each· year, 
•1• Ham said._ .- · - · · · _ · 
~ ,Country dealers holding carry-
over · supplies - of seed from last 
year are required to have a new 
;; t~t-for germination made·on this 
;. seed for next year. T!Je label should 
.;, be cllanged to_ note these · new 
~· tests.- •- .. _.-.. . . . 
.:.., : Minnesota seed law.does not·re-
-; quire, that all tests be made by 
:,,. the 11-r1illles1:>ta state --seed lab1:>ra• 
~- wry. Purity and· gerihination tests 
can be made by any competent per-
son but information printed on tbe 
:; -seed labels must be accurate and 
complete. 
Ll _In_ liampling, · tati: some seed 
from many portions of the lot -
. \ ' . • . . . < 
One Of Seven Ge;inan,Made bu.tter prin~rs one:hpli•pound sections. . . . . . ' . .. . .. 
in Wisconsin bas been·installed in the Trempell.leau ._ -· Butter churned at. _the }Vhitehall -_co-pp ·_ is 
· Valley Dairy Cooperative Creamery, 'Whitehall, _ - shipj!l~ bulk to ·cmcago and in pound cartorur to 
. Wis. It forms and wraps 3Z one-quarter-pound , markets of this Wisconsin-Minnesota area; About r 
sections per minute. 'Adjusting tlie machin~ i& the 25,000 'pounds of butter are~hurried at the cream~ 
creamery manager, Joe Giesen. It is the only · eryea~h month .. Ice cream, grade A whote·:milk, · 
soft butt...er printing machine made today, accord- cheese and· dry milk powder also are processed. 
ing to reports. Manufactured by Benz_. & Hilgers,_ (-Dai.Qr News _photo) · · · · 
Duesseldorf, the printer also will mold and wrap \ 
top, bottom, sides,_ center and cor• ~---------,----------,------~-------,---,-~-----,--
11.ers - and mix thoroughly. From 
this mixture, take the sample for 
•: testing. Send .in a ctuart or more of 
~C' cereals and other large 5eeds in a 
strong bag or evelope. 
"'"" Any lot of seed which is to be 
Y sold or planted should be thorough-
;.1y cleaned before being sampled. 
~The kind of test wanted, purity, 
! germm.ation or both. should he stat, 
, ed on the package, as well as name 
I and address. Mail to: State Seed 
·'Laboratory, St. Paul Campus, Un-
-fve.."Sity oi Minnesota, St. Paul. 
. . . lt 
-q Minnesota Agen~s 
, Meeting Next We-ek 
, 
' ST. PAUL, Minn.. - Minnesota's 
; touety, horue, 4-H flub and i:oll 
; conservation agents from 87 coun-
ties will meet on tbe University 
Farm campus for the annual agri-
cultural extension conference Dee. 
~10. 
The conference affords the ex-
tension workers a chance to learn 
· some of the new developments in 
·: agricultlll'al and home economics 
research. Among out • of • town 
,speakers tor the conference are J. 
_ E. Crosby, director of the division 
of agricultural programs of the 
U.S. Department of Agriculture; 
• Miss Frances Scudder, director of 
• the USDA's division of home econ-
• omies programs, and E. W. Aiton, 
1 director of the USDA's 4-H club 
' and rural youth programs. 
a 
1 Young _Farmer Class 
Meets Here Tuesday 
National Farm 
Bureau to Meet 
made.by. 
JDa4\5 power 
Touch the-starter of the big -WD-45 
_ • • • drop the three-bottom mounted 
plow intothe ground and take off tbroup 
the field. _ · · ~- _ 1 
That's when you really feel the difference made· 
by POWER-CRA'Qm engine and modem tractor 
engineering in the WD-45. 
· There's no better time than now to leam about the time-
saving, profit-making advante.ge.s given· by POWER--
CRATER en~ complete hydranlic: system with Auto-
matic Traction Booster, SNAP-COUPLER, Power-Bhift 
· ,Wheels and Two-Clutch Power Control - all at a price 
·to save you hundreds of dollars. And there's no better 
.place to learn •ina.!l from the tmctor'a seat. I.et tIB show 
you_on your farm; You prove it to yourself. 
• . ffl>J'•C0UPlER c:,,! P0WEt..CU.TER - JJIII-Q,Qlmcn fflldeamu 
Tvnein 
1:1t9 Nmi~rml Fvrm 
c:iid Hcl'lla Hcur ;.. 
inry &ihllday - NBC O "'---====-•_-=:lll!lit:=mll!illll=mdd? 
fa . Au. KRAUSE COu . - - . . ·- - . . -
- 129 East Second.Street 
- _.:.:__.ck_. __ 
T!Je . world consumes <about so 
inillion metric tons ot · pulp paper 
products a year. 




b · KARL WERSHOFEN 
iy PICIMDCK MILLS -- : 
Pickwick,. Mlltfl•. · 
FRIDAY,. DECEMBER S, 19$4 
GET MORE· 
, fNIO!I.Cii~EN 
Here's top· value in rlitrogen fertiliter; 
-.. •. It's. Phillips 66 Agriculfurol Ammbnia with · _ 
-· Q2o/l) Nitrogen. Ylitb thff fertiliier· you _ . 
]et 'mo~ Nitrogen pcf pound than with _ 
imyother type fertilizer.And because it's 
· ,' low in cost, you' get more Nirroge,rfcir 
. ·avefy dollar. It has' proved profifdblefor -
-· allty~e~. of (rops. Apply it diredlyio the 
soilwith tractor ~quipment, cir meter it 
Into irrigation wafer. Vou'l,-get mor~ yield 
· per acre, lower production costs; ·with · 
Phillips ~6 .Agricultu;al Ammonia;_ See us. 
for information.- . -· · 
APPLY IT THIS FALI.-PAYFOR llMAY 1; 19S:i - . . . . .. , .. -
For "more info~ination s~ the f~ltowing d~calers: -
GERALD S~EJ.TZ,_ ROLLINGSTONE . . O 
__ . M:!!o::~~I~ K~~~N _-
.. '-..: 
, 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1954 
. ...... 
a· fl •• _. ~ 
.. . .:. ' .... 
~ ... 
u . ' ... 
• . =' ••• 
I I t t, I 
Clmm eggs Bring 
MORE -MONEY! 
You get cleaner eggs . • . less 
breakage ..• and easier gathering 
when you use EVR-KLEEN oest. 
, Hens return a better profit to you 
when you nest them the modern, 
efficient EVR-KLEEN way, See 
this nest now at your dealer. Man• 
ube~ed by the Evr-Kleeil Nest 
Mfg. Co., Elba, Minn. 
".£QM,,(J.-Be/le'' 
Got sltk 3 days 
,after birth, with 






Uranillni'f ever'. •·· 
l .- Optometrists•·• 
9 a.m. through 5 p.m •. ·.-
Saturday_ 9-12 · 
,,·, : How Electriclfy c11'n Be ·u,,mz~a ·1n ;1he home · Mrs~ 'Tillford Bain, Jeft,· Fotiritain; and Mr; and 
;. and on ·-the farm was stressed at the .second. - Mrs. Jiminy Lobland, ChaWeld. 1\{ol'e than 2,500 
annual show staged by the}l'rl-County- Elqritrie . attended, a .. decrease ltom last year. '. Poor , 
Co-op at the Lanesboro Community HaU Wed- . weathtlr was a .. or officials said. Irving 01· 
nesday and, Thursday; C. ,W; TUrner, center, _. , son,' Whiilan, won the. attendance prize and 
representative ofJhe state·b·oard of electricity, is . Oscar Knutson, Whalan second . priZe, 
at the board bootll. explaining f'awty wiring 'to _· (\lienna _Drake photo) . l. 
Man Dies·. in fire, 
Frien4 · Escapes 
But Loses His Son 
. Tri-State Meeting 
Slated· at Durand. 
DURAND, Wis._· (Special~'The,· 
.annuaLmeetiog of the Pepin eoun-· 
ty · unit <>f Tri-State Breeders Co--
operative will be hela·at·the. court-
. house Wednesday. , · .. _ ·· . , · .· 
· Andrew Hill, c011nty director, Is· 
·. in charge of arrangements. Re-
. ports will be read; delegate,, a 
director and· sire . ~man will be 
- named. _ · · . _ . .. 
' A meal . will be served at noon. 
Both members and nonmembers 
can· take part. · 
a 
' . ' 
PIGEON FALLS, UNION : . -
· PIGEON FALLS, Wis. (Special) 
.,-:The Pigeon Falls Farmers Union 
- will ineet Monday evening at the, 
Synod Lutheran Hall. This is · a · 
week earlier than . the regularly 
schedwed monthly meeting._ Mem-
bers . are·. being . asked to · doµata 
•eith'l1' homemade candy· or Christ-.·._, 
mas baking for a sale. . . II ... 
SHANKLIN AT CONCLAVE! 
. WlllTEhALL, Wis,• (Special) -
ltay Shanklin, Trempealeau County 
4•H club agent, attended the an• 
Jiual meeting of the National Jw. · · 
sociation of County 4-H Clu_b Agents 
at .the National 4-H Congress and 
the International Livestock Show, 
Chicago, this week. Shanklin serv-
- ed as. a - member. of the associ-
ation's constitution committee, 
El . 
Turkeys can grow to be around 
'10 pounds dressed weight. -
. , -,_y,.?··i41$j!?,-·;;·@§+"·;...·/4,~¥i¥+-'·~-,. 
BUILD · WITH THE 
STRONGESTI . C 
Formed by vibration under hy-
draulic pressure and steam cured 
for greater strength. -
@OfHHIETE BLOCK CO. 
5560 \'I. 6th St. Phone 9107 









. . . ~ . . 
~MY Wowur r,1adis@n $ii@ mow 
• • • • i 
•·: NOW you can get a LIBERAL DISCOUI':IT 
· · for off-season· delivery- of your Madisoii Silo, 
· · to be built the loUowing spring. 
.· . . ' ' . 1 . ·. 
. 
An additional disco~~t will bo given for 
cash within 15 ,days' of delivery I 
: : This givesus an .opportunity· to use our de• . 
. . livery equipment during the winter season 
· · and also enables you· to have y9\11' silo be· 
· · fore the spring' ri;>ad limits are,-enforced, . . . ' '· ' - . . . 
' FHA Flnoncin~ 'Can s·~ Avalla~!o ' • 
Fof ~nformgtionY1rite· or Cglf 
~iDl~{Qj~--.~ol@ CCOe 
. . I • - . • -- . , -·. - -
• 
. TRUE-BIOTICS'S combination· or THRE!E ·po~er- --
ful agents (the potent ariti-biotics Penicillin and . 
Dihyd)'.ostreptomycin,plus wonder-working_ Sulfa 
drugs)· controls the dairyman's- most costly disease 
three ways. . · , 
' ' ' 
Properly Ddrriinisterecl, -TRUE~BIOTIC · (1) stops . 
· immediately '.th!3 bacteriat: action causing the dis• 
ea,se; (2) brings.up a reserve of anti-biotic fighting · 
· i;tretigthi and' (3f maintains -a standby guard in 
case of counter-attack. ' . ' ' ' ' . 
. ·. Yot1r'ANCHORdealerliiis 3 Eormula:TRUE-BIOTIC • ·•. m individµal l7C1ost,'t~bes; ~e one do~n tube Barn . 
. Box; .. and•:the·NEW,· :handy six'•pack ¥,ASTI .. KIT 
· with acid~~ disinfe~- materials. . 
;• / • • : '.' •.• .' ' • • , • S •• • ' ".·, • ·: ~ ·• • < • 
· Church/Meet·· 
. : Gives-View~ on · 
. . 
· World Problems 
·, -.,r··'-.·· ·_· .-1-:ne 
· At Winona .. 
. -~ ..r • • ' 
1THI! WINONA DAILY. NEWS. WINONA. MJNNESC)T.,f\ .. 
General_ '.Hospital . lgnatlui J. ~osldoW'sld ,, Arth"r Maher . . . ·· ... · .. . .. ·. • .. ·.·. i ' ·. ' < > 
'rHURSPAY. 152IgnM=~°t~.fts:::;sr~!!: n:~.L servi.ces1.~~·.·· :sr~~ie~; re· n· 11~.ra·· ,,, .. ,, :/. ' .. ::,.: 
, - · AdminiOl'l1 . ier-· on the··C&N\V Rel; here, died 69, .were held- this morning at St, J a D'l1t\t lslll .. • · 
Mrs. Ray Demer, Minnesota at 12:10 a.in. t()day at·hls home Mary's.Catholic Church,· Ofµciat- · · · · ··•· • • · · . •' 
. BOSTO.N CB-The. biennial aener- City. · ·• · · ·· · · . -- · after a long ,illness, 'He \Vas J)orn ing at the requiem high Mas:S ,was WASiml'GT6N ·m, '.:;;.: F~liowuia . 
al assemblv <if the National "Aun. H. w. Clark, 519 .Chestuut St. . :in Poland JaD,' 31, l,887, and. came thtf Rev, Stephen Anger!; Bunal is the'text of a resolution approved 
• \A) Mrs. Abigail Emmons, Edgai-, to Winorui from there li5 years·ago. was in the church ceJ)letery •. ·· Thursday by the Senate to condemn 
;,llm~- Cb~c~est1n1;8p~sen~ 35½ Wis. · · He was a member of the Brother- Maher died at his home near Sen; McCarthy (R,,Wi!i:),. on<two churJ m~b~s, sums up tod: Miss Martha Hutchins, Edgar, ·hood of Railway.Carmen. .. . ·.· Chlppewa: Falls TUesda,Y; · -< counts: · . :; ,;: ,• .. · ,, 
with .a:.closing message."'""'tmd- Wis. ·'. Swvivors- are.: hi& wife;· three -·.ffe·wasbptn.atEau Galle June Section·.1_,'.unes9Ived, that•·the . .cbri _,,,, Marquis Hendricks, 615 Wash- sons, Sylvester,•· Edward and Gil- 20, i885, the. son of .Mr. and Mrs. senator -from Wisconsin, Mr." MC• 
:~111!~s .. stian view of world ington St. ·. . . - .. hen, Wmona;;Cl!le da~ter, ~s. Edward,Maher:c-:-He Dlarri~ the Carthy, failed to coopera~ witl!. the 
. . , , . · Otto Fischer,· 221 E. 4th St.. · Howard ·(M111'1el). Ehmck~, Wmo,._ frirmel'.·Miss Willielmena MelXtler, subcommittee . o.n. privileges 
Methodist Bishop Gerald. Ken- · Herman Feller;· 107 Washington na; _- seyen . stepchildren, Hu~rt, Arkansaw, Jan .. 12, 100.!l. The cou• elections of the Senate ci>tnniittee 
nedy .cif Los Angeles, chairman of St. .· . . . . Emil,- Martin and. Fr~ KuJak, ple llloved to Dur1tn.din.1916, l!nd on rules and :ad,Jpinisttjlijon · in · · 
the message committee, present- George Titus, Fountain City, Wis. Mrs. ~ (Iren~) Wer,a .and _Ele- _he was empl~yed. ~y a plum~mg • (!!earing< up matters referred, to 
ed for 'discussion a~"draft dealing Edward Crawford,,Arcadia, Wis, anor~ X~ak,. Wmona and Sister and w_ell drilling firm:.until be be- that subcommitteeJVbich co_ncern• 
with such questions as the struggle Andrew Peterson, Kellogg: J~e .~ the- Shters of ~t. Jo- gan wol'k as a carpenter, . . . ed his conduct as 8 senator and af. 
between the free world and Com- Births . . , seph, Chicago; 11 grandchildren; Ma~et later. 0l!erated' a, pl~g fectedthe honor 0~ the Senate a~d,, 
munism, the battle for an enduring Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Mura~, on_e · brother, Au~, .. Cochrane,. mill m th_e ~uildin~ now occupied instead, tepeatedly: abu,sed the: sub- , 
:ti~iurnili,~~-:f1:~:be~ W-~ona Bt. 2, a daughter ... · ~~im ~~~tejim~~w~ byThtheTri-Cityd J>toairyL~ak,· ··w'· ta committee and.its,inemhers who. 
to achieve desegregation. 0, Dr. and ~- J. Y- Wadden, 1269 . ; . . . ' .. • , .· . • , .. ey move ·. . , , . e ~s~o were trying to cam out assigned . 
The gatberintT, ren"esenting a W, Bro. adway, a .daughter. ~~LosBeA!,tgeles.LaCalif..C · and,WMrl s. ne~r Chippewa ·Falls m 1~• He duties, therebyobstr1ictingthe.con- · 
-. .,. =rse · • Yet'S, .. · .. rosse, . s. built a number of homes m. that stitutionalP.1'.0Cesses of-the. Senate, ·. 
majot Porlion of Americ3I! Prot- . _Qisc:harsn , Funeral services wilLbe Mond~Y areti. . . . . , . . . ·.: · · and that this conduct of.the senat9r 
estanism, called a dramatic halt Mrs. John 9r1o~ke 555 Huff st. at 9 a.m. at St. StanisJaUS. Catholic "Surviving are: ms wife; a· .son; from ·wisconsin; .Mr. Mt!Pill'thy, is 
in Jts proceedings Thursdar, ta of- ~- .Melvm Brand and baby, Churc~, the ~t..Rev. N. ~- ~rul- John, in the AirForce;'two-daug~- contrary 'fo senatorial tJ.'aditions Member~. Of. '. j1,_i./)<.t.vi~~ir,'.c.'.·1.·~J•,Thursday .. ··· ·.• ari-arigeriients.'1~r Santa~ tD accomp~ the> 
fer prayers for the recovery of Le~ - . . . . . . kowski offiCl!lting. PrelimU!al'y. ters, .Mrs, E;-A.: (Cleo) ·Meili,' an· d.1·shereby.condemned.'.· .. · •. -, .. , .. ··•:.k··· - . ··•· •. ,·•·h· w· ,. . . . ··•:.: - .... ~ any· children confined :In tho 
Pope Pius XII, head of the Rom- Miss Catherme Bagan, Albert servicM wilLbe at the Wa~owski Cochrane, and Mrs. w. w. (Carol) ... " , ...... ·.. .. . .·· , ... f . afternoon were· wi en'>Ori: a.·• "'ur•,:Of->.• e . mona · grouJ} • w. ~ee .. · 1 . . ·.. . . . . . . • . 
an Catholic Church, -which is ·not Lea. . · . , ~eral Ho~e at 8:30 .a.m. B~- Weisha le .Durand; three sisters, · S~ti~n .. 2. Tl1! senator •. ro!'l General irospital.(oll~w,i~'i:theit'11'.t!~i: ~ee~ '• · hospital .. Left to; right with one ~ the hospi~. 
represented in the council. Mrs. Martha Krings 169 Mech• ial will be m St, Mary's Catholic Mrs JEe • McGonigal Bayport Wisconsin, m wnttng to µie chair~, .lWJcheon meeting at the :llot~l!JV~opa;~, 'l'he trip, · patients, Robert Itobinson, 5420 6th St., ~d- • 
Some _1,200 delegates stood in si- anic st. ' Cemetery; The Rosary will be said M' · . · Mrs James ·O'Brien.·. st'. man .~f the select comnnttee (Mr.,. no. t .. aruiou. nee. d. •.Pr .. ev ... iou.sl";to, .:tire. n.iemb.er.·. ·s_hip;. "'·. as vie.w.,· are :Harvey ·.D. J ... ensen,. c .. lub president;. lencewi_th.headsbowed·afterthey Mrs. Eugene Regan, l740 w. at.the.funeralhomeSaturday•and mn., • . •·e··Ba·s•-'-:!Me• Watkins)tostu~yce~ure<~g!'s · • · · · - s e· · dGo.d L 
were inf~ed by the council's Wabasha St. . Sunday ·at 8:15 p.m., Msgr. Gnll• Paul, ~n~ ~s. Jam sp, tr":'!k d after .the selec~ committee had 1s- madein a chartered bus and the tour was super- Santa Claus, and Eugene weaz(/ ~p. . _ r on • 
new preSident.elect, · Dr. Eugene Theodore Johnson Rushford. kowski leading.the Rosary Sunday nThomome, ;illibrotb~~~t·~ ~~w::a sued 1ts report andbefore the re• vised bf the Winona GeilcralHospitafWomiin's Weishorn, December program chairmen for the 
Carson Blake of P~delphia, of . Frank Krone:t, 672 W. 4th. St. evening. Friends may call there E/ma~n c:::da; William Satt port ';Vas presenl4ld to the _Senate .Auxiliary. The dub's program conunittee: made club. (Daily News_ photo) .. 
"the ·illness, the senous. illness, of · -- after '1 p.m. S11turday and after Fr mop> •Calif. James St 'Paul chargmg ~ee ~ember~ of the se- __ _.;..:..,:__;;_...,:__...,:__;_:_ ___ .;._....:..~....:......:......:.._-'---'-:-:..:..::.-'---~-'---------,--,-
His Holiness, Pope Pius XII." 2 p.m .. Sunday; . ancISco, · . ·• . • · · . • lect eomnuttee with 'deliber,ite de-
He interrupted a business: ses- OTHER BIRTHS . and Frank :Maher, Eau Claire. ception' and 'fraud' for failu,re,to J d o· a Police Want New r ~n·k·1ng co·s· 1·s 
sion to suggest the moment's COCHRANE, Will. _ Born to Mr. Mrs. Herman ·wekeh . . ·. Elmer l. Benson ·•· · disqualify ~mselves; in sta~g u ge 1sm1ff.flf . . . J)i\g · 
prayer. . • . and -Mrs. Given Klem, Cochrane, Mrs. Herman :wels~h, 48, .200 HOUSTON Minn. (Special)~ to the p_ress on l'Jov. 1, 1954, /ll.at .JJ)"J1 p ct es of Suspect ~ 
The delegates 11nammmisly ap. a daughter NGv. 26 at St. Joseph's Harvester Ave., died suddenly of Funeral'services for Elmer L. Ben~ the s~cial Senate session ,th~t.was . · . ' I Ur . 
pr~ved a mes~age, le? be _trans• Hospital Arcadia. a .heart attack at her home at . 68 who· died Wednesday at to beg~ Nov. 8, 1954, wa~.-~:lYDCA A 1•1 f s •1 I · S ~I • · f [C lg 
nutte~ to. V~tican. City ~ugh ' 5:50 p,m.·Thurs\iay. She was born !0t'Ciosseho ftalafter a ling~r- Pl!l'tY': mrepeatedlyd~SCI'lbm,gthis n I rus u• . n· tate aiy,ng ~rn111f If~ gr' 
Archbishop. Richard J. Cushing of TODAY'S BIRTHDAY hJanad·~ '~ed~06m· inF
0
•~d_gm,e, Ci~tyis.,unantild irig illness. wmsp be held Saturday spe~ial Sen!l-te _session .a> lyn~h . . . . . ft lli ~Y,J \YI ~ 
Boston; . . .UY ....... . t 2 pm 'at the Houston Baptist bee, in a nationwid.e.televm~n and ·. . . . .. · ... .· · ..·.. . •. .• . MINNEAPOLIS IRl ~Police here . . . 
?'h_e resolu?On said: • G er a 1 d Luehmann, Lewiston, coming ,:to Winona -lY.. years ago. ~hurch· the' Rev. Alex F. Olson'. of. radio ~how on I'.JOV; 7, 1954; in stat- .A·.. . a... . . D . ·P· . . f . said they wanted new pictures of 1· . ' .. . h. . ·-S32s· . 
'The Natiot:al Council of:Minn 1 , Survivors are her husband;ficiatin'> · ·; · , ingto.fuepublic.~ress~nNov.13, g:111ntf··u··on·- anianarrested:atButte,Mont., l;i!i,l~· el1· ·· · .. · · 
Churches ••• ~ assembly at Bos- D .,.d .Allan Co d ·502 G d one sister, Mrs., Harry Herrick, . Burial will be in uie family ·lot 1954, that.~he chamnan of the, se-: . U .l. . · ...... ·. .· Thursday before officers are sent : . ·.~{?!~ . U . . ··•·· 
ton prays Almighty God !hat His avi · nra • ran Dodge, and two. brothers, Jacob . swede Bottom Cemetery Arnet- Ject colllilllttee .was guilty. of µte . .. . .· ·.· · • . · .· · · . .· to question him about tl!e slaying · · 
healing grace may_ sustain Pope Sl, 
2
· c l and Joseph Tulius, Dodge. - · · mel. - A . · · . Le .. p' st 423 most unusual.most cowardly·thmg c· m· CAGO · · u· ·s· · · n·• tr·· t of a woman at Maple Plam, Mmn., · . FERGUS FALLS, Minn, . fA' ... 
Pius xn in his hour of suffering · ~aney Jo Stevens, st, hares, Funeral services will be Monday Sh don mericaJJ, . giol!- 0 • . I've heard or and'stating further: · lfPI ~ · • .:• · 15 ic David Moske, 10, today held a 
and e=resses its sympathy with Minn., 2• at 10 a.m. at St. Mary's Catholic will conduct graveside _ntes. · · · · 'I expected he would. be afraid to, Judge Wal~r J. LaBuy .to/f~Y · di~ NoM, vo.n4ta•n· a authoriti'es ar•4 .ho''ding• ~""· verdict against his Parkers 
-._i 
~"c th · - · th · , Ch ch th · "'t. "' R E J , Benson was born. m Houston · . . . . , · · t· ·· b ·t d'dn'~ mi.ssed the government's civil anti- ,_, •• ~ 
Rn~an a olic ~ends m e!1' . . ur . ' .e .~ ... ev: . . • • en- County:June 30 '1886 the soil of Mr. answer the. ques 1011s, .· u . i .. trust suit against the Du Pont in- William J. Sophina, 22, for police Prairie. school teacher, Mrs. Dor-
anxiety ov.er the illness of their Mun: ... ,·pal Court rungs offiCiating. Prelimina~ serv- ·a. T·bn' ... B ' <. ·• thinli: he'd be'. stup~d. enough !,o· . ·. . ··. C d t· w t to s D h h . othy . Temanson, . beeause of; ."B . 
spiritoal le':der... - ices wm be. at the Watkow~ ~- a1l Mrs ... o .. .o. ~onMa ,, 27 make a ~~blic statement'j_ and m terests,, General MQ,tors orp. an a . . a er wn; • • w ere. e lS spanking . administered when '. he . ' 
At ~ final session today the W G Wainwngflt . 50 m Wal• eral Home at 8;30 a.m, Burial wiU He. enwed, the . Y Y .• characterJZ111g. the. said coinmlttee the Unit~ ~tes Rubber. Co, . ·. wanted on a grand embezzlement couldn't pronounce ''wizard.'• 
council ~11s its new president. llllt ·st.: forfeited a $15 deposit on be_ in ~ •. Mary's Cemetery, ~oun• WlB, and ~im::in a\~!:i1'lv;;:::!:: as. the 'unwitting haridmai.d~n.• '!n·. . Judge LaIY~r ~eld that the gov- :1eti~n}J~r failing to return .a . A district court jury of seven·, 
Dr. Blake, m a ceremony at Old a charge of driving 70 miles an ~ City, Wis. The Rosary will be ~ris~~/8:o 1918. h~ lost his. right voluntacy_ agent,' and 'attorneys-m~ ef!1men~ had fail~d t~ prove con~ . Sophina also was Ustedas ~anted men.; and five . women ma. de: the .' •· 
-SOuth Church. hour in a 40-mile-an-hottr zone on said at the funeral home Sund~y at arm -during a 'battle in France fact' of the Comm~ party and in spll'~cy, . monopolization, . a re- ..._r .. q· uestion'n"' . in .. • the killin. g . of a"!µd !a .. te Thurs. ~y after d.eliber. •· 
a High - 61 f Diesb ch. He -S:15 p.m. .• by Msgr. Jemungs. · tu d to thi .. : charging that the said co.lnmittee stramt,o_f trade, or any.reasonab,e ,." ~., tiilg t r s x hours Fred 
Anderson. Outl.lnes arrest:! by the Minriesota Hiih- Friends may call there Sunday aft- :;n:d ;;:n~ ~od of co~S:1':. in wri~g its. report •~ta~d probabi_lity of a r~s~amt." :a~le ~?a?., Ji1~~~:tio::f:er~to: ~oske,Jalath~~eof 1uie Youth. had_ way Patrol, at 10:SS a.m. Nov: 20. er 2 p,m. cence at Ft. Snelling, Minn., bef~re Communli!t metbQds - that 1t fil.s· . · The Ju~ge held there. !1as been durin a holdu of the station. Sh~ _ asked $2,500 for his. ~on, $ll0 ex-
R -• I" • f Robert Wmestorfer, 11, 462 Sioux M M t( I returning to Houston. He had resid- to~d, ;m_ISrepresented, .and omi~ no conspU'acy. :. to . restrain or _to . f tall P d d h truck penses and $5,000 punitive damages: e,v. 1ta JZln.g O St, appeared in court on_a charge r&, ary. "aa d h. since that time... . I ted ii:i Its e~ort ~.~an1!facture a ~onopoljze q-ad_e, ?nd no restric~ was a y woun_e wen s . • The suit originally was directed 
of failing io stop for a stop light at Funeral services for Mrs. Mary e S~ving· are .. Two sisters . Mrs. plausible rationalization' m support lion or . monopolization of the mar- ahbout .theb. head .withf. twa mecham1 s also .against , K -K.- Tema~ , State GOP Party East 8rd. and Lafayette streets. Kulas, 1028 E. Wabasha St., will Aaron BensQil, Houston, and Mrs .. of its re~ommendatio~ to .~be Sen• ket." . . .· ammer y one o. O men W O superintendent o£ the school .where-· 
. Because of the age Of the defend• be ~turday at ~O a. m. at SL Minnie Camhern, Pipestone; two ate, which charac~riza~ons. and · "The essence of the conspiracy tQok more tban J400, his wife teaches; But Judge Rol E. 
ST. p AtlL ~ -Steps toward ~t the case was referred to the Stanislaus Catbolic Church! th~ brothers, Charles, La Crescent, charges were contained m a state- and restraining_ which the govern• · · · · · Barron ruled that the teacher only 
revitalizing the Republican party JUV~e court. He was arrested by ~t. tin Rev. p N.u!in Grnlk::r~s ~ and Marvin, Fulton, ru .• and sev- ment r~leased .to the P":SS :rtiil• ment. charged and. sought to wove r.··. ·.e ... ·,· ·e· . m·o· ·.n· Y. ·.l\,-.'J;lftn.· d~,··· .·. was responsible for acts of punish- / 
in Minnesota and re-establishing it police ~t 10:05 ~.m. Thursday. ~a tgthe ~s~~ Mortuary eral nieces and nephews. .serted: m the 1iweSS13n tra c- in this· ~a~e.'; be said, IOis the al- \,. UVft\11 g ment and dismissed Temansan. as as an effective means of promot- farking deJX?51ts- of $1 were for. ~ . · • • . . ord of N~: lO, . • acte con . ry leged limitation on. General Mo- a defendant., ·. . · 
ing gOOd government in Minnesota fe1ted by William McNally, Mrs. at 9.~0 a.- m •. Burial will be 1? Sl Ario Nelson. to,senatorial ethi? anftended to tors; ability -to deal as it pleased 4 · · The Moskes told the court their were outlined by Gov. Anderson p. Johnson, Earl Brandes, the Do- Mary s Catholic Cemetery •. Frien~ , HOKAH, Minn. JSpecial)-, Fu- b!in~ the Se11ate mto d1Shonor ~nd with conipetitors of DuPont and ·TO.· Reau· rn· . : .. Jib ' son had been taken to a doctor . today in a letter to the executive minican Fathers, Robert Waller may call at the.mortuary this neral services forArlo Nelson,-4,- ~isrepute,.tooljstruct.theconstitu- United States.Rubber."··.:·. · U II and later remained at home for.a 
committee of the Repuhlican·party. (on two count:i),. Mrs: L. Berger- afternd Saoon danHdft!~'!.1.!'jeti• 'rbesewillRossarya day-old son.of Mr •. and Mrs. Jack ho~ p~o~ess~s o! ~e Senate; 81'..1 LaBuy's opinfon .... s. aid "the court · · ·· · week _after Mrs. Temanson. ,strucl.c.; 
Th!! governoi:'s l~ was made son! Myron .Mi~el, Mrs, F. Val- an ere -:•...,... da . ~ Nelson, "werl.l ,J!eld Wednesday at, to un~air its ~ty. and~.h cop,~ finds that there has riot been, nor c· ·1 '· l\ , . f,· · 1· ' · 'him ,·across the le'g witli"a•'stick'' 
public AS the comnuttoo.~t today entine, William E. Rall (on two ~! RosaryG.,_,tt G.ski45 _P:..,~' l ~ the Potter Funeral ·Home, ,Cale- duct is.h~~by_ ~n~empe.d. . i.s there atpresent a conspiracy ta . 0 ors. nO J a e· ,· fast April 26. They said that 'as a.·. 
:in St. Paul.· .. •· . . · 0 . ~: counts), H. Choate & Co., Paint ...,.gr. = 0w -will ea e donia. • '.file _infant_ died_ Monda~ at · - · restraint upon General _ Motors• l'eSUlt of the' episode David' now 
He ~ggested that the ex~tiv,e Depot an~ ~. ~ohn ~mers, for Rosary at 13 p. _m._ today. the Caledorua Comm11!11ty Hospital. - ... f. ,•n·.•·. a·· .. ,· ·.· .. ·.·v·· .O: . fe· . ·.. freedom to deal freely and '.funy . MINNEAPOLIS Im-Colors of the is nervous, 'cries out in bis sleep . 
committee co~d se~ up a mnlti- metez: VIOlations, Wm~na Rug Otto loerch _ Th!' Rev. :Harry Re~~. ~itzen, _ with competitors of Du. Pont. and 47th .(Viking) Infantry Division of and makes it difficult for• an older.· . 
~e coIDm1ttee" or an over-~ Cleamng, £or alley parking; .Rod- Otto Loerch, 68, &in 'Francisco, ~Ciatoo, at the services and burs. . . .. . ·.· .. · .. . . . . Vnited States Rubber," . l'rlinnesota and North Dakota will brother to occupy the same room: 
committee c~mposed of subc~ll!I!llt• 11ey BlIXl"llde, for. parking m a Calli.; brother of ,William Loerch, 1al was m the Mount Hope Ceme- WASHINGTON m:-Here .JS the He continued "there is no limita:- be returned from federal service with him. · . · · 
tees on ~cific areas~£ .actiV?,ties. snow-r~oval zone, s. P. ~bell, 252 E. 3rd st. died suddenly of a ~ h~_e_. . • . . •· • •·•. 67 to 22 vote by ~hie~ the, Senat~. tion or restraining upon the free- in a cer_emoily Monday evening at »· aMvi!ds.h·aTdembeansen. o! .~.~ghedty• ::t,!t, > ·
¥embership of such ~- ~omI?Utlee, .for parking on the wrong ~e of heart attack ThutSday at San 5urv!vmg_ are. · ~· parents,. a Thurs!fay adopted a resolution.con• dom of Ge:neralMotors to deal with the. National Guard Armocy, here. J 




t ~san.~~."".··b·toutprdoefin~=wnt.ce" ·~ . .Jz:J.cI ... '. _· ... 
c:over every_ se~ent of the Repub- for unprcper parking. ties ·.Iine,/n wa& bom . . · Mar.ch 4, .Hazel a~d Lo~,. patem~ ... grand earthy. (R-WIS) on tw. 0. count.s. : ·.·• · stralrit .o.r monopolizatio. n of the.· ErtC· •Hoyer of. Minn. eap·o. lis, and. was~· ·.fh ... e'" culmina·tion ··of ... ;ght .· 
liC!an party lD Mmnesota and ll.roI'e · - 1886 . . . • - .-T wnship Wi"'O- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Everett ,FOB THE BE50LU'J:loN~. Ge .. a1· M to.• ·. k t, .. ··d· . Mayor Joseph ·Dillon of St.· Panl ... ..,,..hTT,;ty f _,, .. . 'th • m ~ o ' ... N ls . Br ville and maternal BepabUcaas ,or ,22, - Abel. AlkeD. ·. ner . o rs mar e . an no re- . . . . . •. th . . ubli . months of bad conduct and . that. ·. ~ op..,v........ or , -~UJ?S W1 . Fl RE CALLS . na county and ll.w ·r .in tl hat town- e on. I owns • . " . · .. BealL •Bennett. Bush, Carlson.. Caae, ,(:ooi>, .straint. or inonopaliza •..tioli of the will. : pa. rtic.ip.atl.l. m. e p . .· C. cere-·. . . dis bin hifl ', 
~Y varying p?fios~hies and . . . . . 'ship until going. td--california . 45 grandfaµter, Her?1au Wiegrefe, ~Js°!~nI~'p~~o'tte~~:tl: trade and. commerce between Du mony at 8:30 P·!D: Commanders of he had had a " tut . g .. u- . 
beliefs to have thell' vo1c~ heard. Firemen were ~ailed at ~-12 years ago . Caledoma. _ . . . , Smith <Me,>, Snilth•. <N • .J.>, Tbye, wat- Pont and . United States Rubber.J' Nm;pi Dakota dimton elements al- ence•~ on-the 27 other pupils in 
The governor emphas~ea that p.m. today to put out a fire m a S ~. . ' his brother and • t' k!ns, Wllllama. ·.· .· • .· · . . · · _ a · so :will be present; her ,.class. . . . . . 
whatever plans are deve1oped must second floor closet at the Elmm- twour~~~ :-i~ . P u1m· ' Lo ch . Hewitt :To and . Democrat• torCJel4U -.•• AnDd.J!.f114,sBurkce>, The division has Ileen in•.·.i. ederal , . Mrs. Temanson admitted hitting_ 
be ~sitiye and_ that. "personalities, Volkman residence, 515 -center St. s ;;=clsco 8andMis~ M~a . OSHKOSH, Yfis.,--~eral sent• g:;c:~, Cf.::Xi·. nC:~• E~d. •EU.;,,: Strike at D~s Moines service since Jan. 16; 1ss1, when it l)avid with a stick, saymg she. 
factionalism, b1ckenng" cannot be T ~-h, s we' . . . . ices , fol" Hewitt 101an ' 54, for• der, _ErvIn, ._Ftear, FulbHrllb;.:ffGeo. Hlllrge, HGOlll• , F,.·r·e· stone.· .. P· 1·a· .nt·.·.·. ·En· ·d· s··· . was called to fight in th. e Korean thQught the , punishment. justified art of lanniI:g .i..v=" ea · ' mer La Crosse resident were held• Iette, Green, Hayden, enn....,s, • • · · · th. · di · · · ]Jy and that she hadn't intended to · · P any P · W th The body will be cremated at t 2· 3 . · tod · t o' hko h . land, Humphrey, Jacks~n,.JohnBon. <Coto.>, war. Men of • e. ~,on actua , . . D ·. ea er .. · . d th h · t a · : 0 p.m .. ay a . S s . · . Johmon <Tez.>, Johnston. Kefauver, Kerr, · · ... · . · ... ·. ·.. .· . were -l'eleased froi:q., active duty inflict the black and blue marks. 
, F'1r"'t Iowa Deer Killed San ~nm:;8:nner:i ~o:e s:. .'l'.oland. who. was., J>~OJllinent.,m ~~l'BM~~~~·J-::~~=u;.MA~: .. ·J?ES' MOINES_ m .'-"- A !!8-day nearly two years ago, .while ·m .the•bo;y's parents said he BUtier~~ . 
., TEMPERATUIU:S ELSl!WHl!RE! toterm .. th Fwill b m. th Frank'Hill c~vtc and .. :.mustc/activ1tie_s d!11'mg 1Y,··.o.'M. ahoney,.•Pastore .•. 11 .. o~on, .. R.us• .strik .. · .... e.of,C. IO Umted Rubb.er,W.ork-. name .. the unit .continued. service; , a With Bow a'nd Arrow Hlah Low Proc. el'l e ·. ~ his years 1111:a Grosse, died_m an sell. S~ott, Sparkman. Stennis, SymJ,ng. ers ended here tod~y ~hen work-. Reteiving orders for North Da~ s . . "C · 1d. s 
DES MOINES tB-Hank Tietjens, 
Low Moor !armer, said Tbunsday 
he killed a four-point buck with 
a bow and arrow near his farm 
iil Clinton County, . 
It a_pparently was the first deer 
killed' this season with a bow and 
arrow. 
· tlears Walks and Drives 
Q' I ·~ MINUTES 
We've had one good snowfall 
this .winter and there~s bound , 1 . . 
to be much more. Instead of 
· shoveling snow the rest of ·the 
season, why not do it the 
niecbanized way with Sensa-
tion Sno,Blo. This machino 
is simple to operate and a 
thorough, clean job can be 
done in a .fraction of the time 
tISUaTiy spent in shoveling. 
2 Demonstrators 
Available at Discount . 
· . 1078. West Fifth ~r~t 
,l , 
Duluth ............ 23 16 Cemetery, Wil!on, Minn, Oshkosh hospital after an, ~ess tonlisii,i,endenl'tor-:.-Morse. -·· · ers returned 'to the.11' Jobs at th.e kota, elements will be Col. William ome . O . pots 
Intl. Falls ........ 21 12. Mrs. Marthci Dulek of one week. . · ·.· · d . B~·o::~ ~~~~N'l'i'.2!ett; F~estone, :X-ie & Rubber Co. Th:e Mjogdalen, COJDIDander ofothe 164th In· Northern States 
Mpls.-Sl. Paul .•.. 27 18 , Funeral -services !or Mrs. Mar- He was, born June 7, 1900, .an . B~s. Brown.: Butler. COrdon, Dirksen. un1on ratified the settlement Thurs- Infantry Regiment, and. _Lt. Col• • .. · . . . . . _. _ 
Abilene 0, .... ••.,, 67. 43 ,. •'-· Dulfti. 703 E . 4th St were w~s gradua~d frol!' La. Cross~. Dworshak, Goldwater, Blckenlooper, HruB+ day. . · . · . . Robert W. Carlson 1:oinmander of By T.HE ASSOCIATED PRESS . . 
Chi 31 28 ...., =, • . ' High School and W1sconsm Busi- ka,· Jenner,. Know1an4 •. Kuchel, Langer, ·'The. ·trili:•e· beg Oct 27 ·over . • . ·. -t,• •. '· . . . • . . . • ' .. ·. cago .. · · • · .. • · .. conducted at 9 a.m,' today at St. - . . . · . · • b k~ Maione, Martlll, Millikin, Mundt, rurte11, · · . s . .. .. an . • . . . the ~88th ,., 1eld Artillery Ba~lion; _ ·Cold weather contin~ed over the 
Denver .... __ • ~. .• 53 31 Stanislaus Catholic Church. The ness Uruversity • _His V'!lde . ic d s~hoeppel. Welker. Young. .· · . . · . · · terms of . a I.ocal. c.o!1tract wh!ch . · ~ng. <;,en. Earl. c. Bergquist. of . northeastern third of \,he counf.r!-" 
Des Moines • . . • . • . 30 23 • • solemn r · em high·. Mass was ground of ml}sic education me u • ~\1n,:0~:":!i"~:!~ii ii, i,~lreii ""'.' supplemen~d ··• · an ~dustry•w1de Fort Bennini will pre~t th!? .col• today but there was 11. promise {If . 
Kansas City . - • .. 44 32 · celebrated~ ~e Rt; Rev. N. F. ;1dn!tuJ!nn!';~J::i:n ';!P/;:J .~:i,~: ::faf:l• B11alnst: Smathers, r~: contract. signed ~st Sept. 4. ors .to Gov.. Anderson, who wUJ ac~, some warming in the. m:id-contin,:. 
Los .Angeles · · • · • · 76 58 Grnlko.~ a:sisted by the Rev. ru.wstron. · · · ·· · • · ·· Nol »re•cm and not annonnoed-WlloY, . cept tbem for tbe atate of Mmne- ent . . . ... . ... 
Miruni -- • · · -- -- • · T1' 57 Roy Literski a~ -deacon and the~ He. was associated with a broth- KeDDe(ly. _ . _ Mag' azine Editor sota. D . Freezing. weather extended mto . 
New Orleans .. •· · · ss 49 ::.00 Rev. William Kuisle. as ,sub-deaco~ er the late Ralph Toland in 8 busi~'. · D · . . . . . . , . p~ of -the Southland as the col~ 
New Orleans ..... 
68 49 .. Pallbe,arers ~ei:e William Bell! Sy!• ne'ss college at Watertown, s. D .•. H. e's. M.-. a1· o .. r· G .. e. n .. e. ral Switches:, Jobs . The best \\'.aY to find out ~hether air moved_ south and. eastward. , . 
New York ........ 36 27 vester Palbicki, Fr~ Zabinski, Later the two moved to Norwalk, . . - -. . . a steak has reache~ the desn:ed de- Coldest_ spots ~ly tod~y .wer~ 
PhQe~ · :. · ...... • 73 55 " J()se~h Dzwonkowsf?, D? n a 1 d Conn;,, where Mr; Toland played ()~ Paper at. ·Least . . DES MOiNES 'm ~ Robert ;M: gree .o~ ~oneness, ll1 to ci,.t a sma}l in SQUth Dakota. with a low of 2 ;:;:;?: , ·_-_ ·. ~~ ~ ~ ~ Knapick . and Da~el Eicbm~. reci~ accompaniments an~ gave . . . · .. . . . . . . . Jones, 35, managing . · editor '· of gash n®r. the bone and note the above at Aberdeen and H~on. It· 
- . . . _ -. Members. _of the Wmona . Athletic solo numbers. · : . .. .·· .·· . -,, , · ENT AIR FORCE BASE, COio. Better Homes and Gardens maga. color o\the "meat. - . . . . , . . •. • was 4 above at Cadillac, Mich. 
. DA.ll:.'f-·J}IVER BULLETIN ~ub Auxiliary attended the funeral . The' brothers worked together in ~It .is11't every day that an Air zine, has resigned effective Jan. 
· • · · .,· '.' - Flood Stage 14-hr, m a· bod:,. · · / · ·· Associa. te. d Artists,. N. ew Y. o'rk City; Force major becomes a major gen- 1 .to .become ed_itor: ofth~ F,!imily . · · · . . 
,: . - ,-Stage Today Chg. D the first organization to outline mu• era!.. . . ·•.. . . > . · .. ·. CU'cle, a publicatio1:_1 ·disµibu~ed . . . ' FOR A COMPLETE SERVICE IN . 
Re4:'W~ -•···· .. 14 2.8 - -.1 ·can't Fire Committ.ee sical programs fox:. radio. . ·. .•.•. · But for this week ·an officer through gro~e;r:y chams. A ·naµve / REAL ESTATE INSURANCE 
Lake City · ·:--- · · · · · 6-6 -.1 Upon his return to· La Crosse,· newly assigned to continental' Air of Fuldat Minn., Jones ?JOrke~ fo . . ...... ·. .. . .. , . Call ... · ... · ··... . . . 
Reads Lan~g ·· 12 3·5 -.1 Head Austin Told Mr. Toland taught music and was Defense . command headquarters the MadisorC(S.D.) Daily. Leader ~DJJte · [t,ffBilU'i:!'.fi:$')_ · .• 4•~1!E2l\,D@)·\Y'. • 
Dam 4, T.W. .. .. .. 4.5 -.3 1 · - organist ior First Congregational here Ii.olds that honor":"' on :paJ?er, and the Sioux Fa~. _(RD.) Argus- 11 lnJ& lfl.Rll&W A~SB'iiJ'!,g ll 
Dam 5, T.W. ··.. .. 2·6 . ST. PAUL cm - The ,mayor of and Christian Science churches and at least. · . · .. ·· · . . . . . ·. . Lea~er.; beforE! JOlllffl:g Meredith . ·no Exchanga8uildlng Dial 7292 
:Oam 5-A, T.W. · · .. 3·5 Austin cannot remove 1a chairman the Rivoli Theater. He· was ass<>-' The Au- Force Journal,. ari unoffi- Pqblishing Co, here . m 
Wmona~ · · .. · --·_: · ?-3 5·4 -,l of the strimt rnmrnitte~ of the City elated with-~ brother, Leigh To. clal publlcatiOJJ in Waisbmgton, list- .--. ·· · · ., .. _,____ · 
Dam ii, Pool · ... • .. 9·8 · .1 Council without the council's ap- land; . in Wisconsin Business TJni- ed officers with· the rank of ma• 
Dam 6, ;.w ..... ·· 4·5 :.1 proval, Atty. Gen, Burnquist ruled versity here from 1933 to'1939 ... ~ jor general reassigned this -week. · 
Dakota .. · .. · .... - 7-5 today, . . . · He was president ~ the JUD1~ · ·•· Am~ng these'is Maj. GenerarR. 
Dam 7, Pool • ·.. .. · 9·4 - R; A. Dannette, Austin city at- Chamber Of Comzµerce, and of Wis;., Pearson of Escondido Calif.· .• .. · ·· 
Dam 7, T.W,. · •• · .. 2·4 torney, told Btirnquist that 'no consin Business. Schools .Assn. while · · :Pearson probablf is 'getting-used 
La Crosse_. ...... 12 · Sol · ordinance ever has been enacted he was in La. Crosse, He gave to the title by now; His firstCname 
. - Tributary Stre111m granting the mayor such authority, much_ ol_ his ti~E; -and energy to iS General; Hi6 rank is major~:• 
~wa at ~and .. · 3.2 · +~ and asked for a legal opinion:- comm~ty actJ.vi~es. ·. . ··· ·• .. · .. · ·· · · · · .. · 
Zumbro at Theilman ... 4.7 - - - . BurnquiSt said thfmiiyor has no Survivors are hJ.s wife, the ~or-
Trempealeau. at Dodge. 1.2 +.2 such authority but that. the council mer. Betty Spradling C!f·. Sparta, . a 
Black at. Galesville .... 2.4 · -;l is autho~"to a~t-a rule pre-. daughter, <Mrs, -Kendrick: Job11Son, 
La Crosse at w. Salem 1.9 -- si!ribiligJlfo ~anner in whi<?h •any and a so~,James H, Tol_and; all of 
Root at Houston ........ 6.0 chairin¢ or· member of a com~ Oshkosh, his ~rofller, Le1gh_To~and 
RIVER FORECAST mittee may:be removed. He cau-: of La Crosse, one grandchild an~ 
(F~m ·ngs ~ Guttenb1rr1). tioned, however, that the council severalllieces·a1~rnephe.'1:'s• .... · .. ·.· · 
. Ther will b~. little cbang~ m ,may not:.adopt, a l"Ule which is _ . _ . . - , . 
stag of the nv~ over·S~y inconsistent-with-provisions of the ·Dam· "'ge 'su· ,·ts .·f·o·r·, ... ·•., follow~ by a tilight !all at tail- citY charter. - - . a . _ . . . : ,. • ... 
water gauges th. e first of next week .. a C .. · k. 5· ·to· n· ... Bo· ·y· ·-·.·.·.H,·rli, . · from Alma southward. . .. . . . . . . f00 . -. , l 
Thye . Gives. Reason• I:Jl::t~tti.!~?1 IJy •. Allti) settled ·.· .• 
For Voting· Censure :PUEBLO; eo1o:; @- Year-o1«i · ~liooKSTON, ~.,:i-D·_::_ Tvid 
Ricky· Rosen ·had ,stopped breath- .swts .for,dam,ges .tatalirig,$104,0!_l~ ... 
WASmNGTON ~· - Sen. Thye ingand :was'~-lilue·yesterday .gr()_WUlg out_ of. an accident in - . 
{R-Minn) said ~ay he voted for when.his mother pulled him .fronr '?'Jlich a 6-year-<>ld bor :wa~_ huri 
the' resorution '~$W'ing Sen. Mc- a' trash barrel full of soapy water, were settled out ~f ~oun Thursday 
Cartby (R-Wis)•bet?ause he believes Mrs .. Jerome Rosen . called fire. shortly b~Ol:'(!. ~aJ::W:8S scbedlll:ed 
meml:,ers of_ the Senate ~. be n:ien but Dlllliaged to •restore his to_ start 'm· disttjct-r~ourt., ·:, f 
held to strict accountability for breathing by the time a first- aid . Reuben . .To~son; .: Crookston, 
their acti0Il6 and conduct. squall anivecI. . ' . . • . . . ·.. . bfOUght the actillllS 1;U )>~half of 
- In a . -etatement Placed in the :RiekY~ treated by a .iamilY doc- his son, J?!)Ilahi,~,ilgaJDl!_t_,qheste~ 
Congressional ~O!'d, Tbye s~d tor; ,was fully recovei:ed ·and r~ W~er, CrOl>~tiln~•.Vf.allei'<;.was the 
that after considering the entire ingrwen last.night. . _ . ·, driver of a car w_hich sti'llck,,the 
matter "I have concluded that in ·_Mrs. Roseii. was scrubbing out Jpbnson boy as lie .crossed a street 
conscience, in .respect . £or the the-barrel ·.and stopped ,to: enter !18:'e _last:F!'b;:1.' The .• bo~-~m<ed 
se11ate,-~nd jn the discharge of my thelloUBe for a _m_omeµt RickY ap,, nµunes V.:lli!!h. keJJt bim lil a hos. 
duty as a ·s~tor I cannot de>. parently lost his balance and· feU p1tal for ,a month. 
otherwise- than :vote ·for1hf.i resom, head-first into the barrel while ·try~ · The amount · of the. 
tion ~of censure.'' · . iDg t.o reach the soapy suds, · was not .dfsclose'd, " . ,,-, . · . · .. . . f'"l 
You'll .he,'ableto.•·buy'bette~' gifts'-with' le'ss work\. 
,:and··lesa·.nioriey ifyoµ c.be~k,TheDaUy;-News adver~: 
·• • · tisements: ev~ry day~ ·;tn.the d1spll.\:Y, 'a;p:a- :Classified . · .. 
ads ·you'll se~ ;:.wh.at . eaeh-stor~ "has :.to· offer in• all· 
Jines of goods and in all price ranges. 'You can 
•·. select . your gifm.. bl:lf'or.e .·• going .to . the. stores;' 'thus · .. · 
· e11joying ~our· Christmas_ shc:,pping ,more th~· year. 
You'll be ab.I~! to compare -pri~es easier, too~:- Get ... 
. nior~ hut Q{your budget' this. year;, by shopping The. 
Vtl\AB Fp)_, .. li;T'' ~ DI~- IJIA II UU iQl~ : lfia.- DUU ·--n11 
o FOR ECONOMY ... 
. OUR Mobilheat 
· CAN'T BE BEAT 
15.2¢ 
-------
83 Yearn' Ref"mms. 
Experience to BootJ _ 
Our Mo~t is made by tba. 
world-famous Socony-VacuUm · 
Oil Co.'That'swhyyoucanrely _ 
on-our source of supply ••. you . 
can always be cettam ot uni--
form high quality. Mobilheat fa·_ -
one of the nation's biggest,:sen;; 
ing fuel oils. Call us today. -
EAST END -COAL :COMPANY 
901 East 8th Street 
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PRIDAV; DECEMBER: 3,' 1954 
· .· .. • By STEWART At.SOP . . . 
.. ·wASHINGT<>~ .~To,'. th~ . fri .··. · 
qt1ent .vlsitor to .. tlie .senate. gallel'- . . 
ies,< there is a 111ysterious ·fascuia- .· 
tlon in watching the senators in th~ .. 
well below, thel(figµ,res ,foresb,ort- .. 
ened · 11nd •tlieir b?~dmg beads :eiii• 
pbasized :by •,the·. angle. of "ision. 
It 'it' something. like ,the'J11sciila- i 
tjon somci people.find in watc!htng .· 
fish Jn an , aquarium; As, •in the -
tase ct the fish, after ·a certahi 
amount· of .senator.watching; eaqh 
Thii Is Aii~hltect's Sketch of the M~ E. Sawyir)ttlnicipal •• • ~f' lQf Sa~e~_.audltorlum,. W'm~tja . will: b~ Jiemtned iii· with audi~. ;:~::z=~~~:tt~8te~:ic~ran~ 
Auditorltmi)1ow under construciion at La Crosse, .Wis. The building ·toriums:'. Eau Claire has. sucli'·a municipal.structur~ and. Rochester•··· 1 :....The·•· habitual '' gallery - . visitor 
is z;cheduled' !or •tjunpletion late in. 1955. Cost will he more than ' lias. th~:M.. afa, c. Mc Auditorium: .' wilioiu:i's ·n~ed, ~or. such a. btiildillg.· ·• .· ~omes to look· ar(!Ul1d iru!Unctiv~ly 
$750,000. but. oLthi.S'amonnt n.e.arly $600-,ooo came. fro. m the M"~ E- · · - · · 1e 1.; ·d- - · tr ted. · ·· dn d · · · h · , ·' .. · · · · for· the familiar laridriiar~the . . . . _.. _., -, .. ~as.c, •. ~~: ~mons a . :.We ~ ay mgt whe~ tlie S.enior .. Jpgh worried frown on· the:face~fRe-
Sawyer· estate dedicated to the auditorium· as a ·.:memorial:. Seating . · · Sc})ool. au_dito;:ium .was not large' enough to .ac®JD,.1119date the crowd ·publican ·. Leader . •KriowlllJld, · ~e 
capacity v.ill. be '4,000. and the site is ~t Sixth·. and Vine streets · whlch wanted to.attend the Ballet Russe de Monte Carlo nor.was the · huge yellow shoes of the mlra'cu- .· ... · .. ·· • . , . , , · .. ·· • 
. opposite the La ,Crosse Vocational School.: With ~~ 'eoi:npletion. s~ge .ad_El9,UBtl.l. ,<La Cro~se Tribune photoengr~ving) . IO!Jsly; preserv~_:Neely of: We~t ,. ' .. .: Wi~ter. Ai-riv~ .... :, ·.·.· ~pen;'It was.closed during.the 
· · - · · - · · · · ;~ V1rgu11a, ~e Grant woodJe.a~res • Omfof~e mostiliteJ.'astiilg;per. ·· earlli!r. bow>,nnd· Mrow. and 
M 
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· ~;~~ ~~ fl;~=~val_ 7,~wes':ellf!DA?atet- . · occupied chainber was · "the· moiit 
6:~Tho Weather·· ·. U,00-The Lone llanser. a.15-Thb-Iatho.:LUe . · disgraceful sp~tacte· lhave ever 
· 6:SO-Dot!g Edw~ Nc,YII · 12,:io-Bobb;y Sho,o:caae . 8:45'-'-Dr.'s Round Table · seen.•.· ·.··;''·.He'· s. at-do. wri. -.-....... ;• ... ·g. 
6:4S-Peny Como· · 1:~•s Harb(tt • 11:00--Lamp Uli~:My .Fed : The ~,.......... 
7:0G-Mama· ··· 1:JO:-Yoath Takes a.Slanll o,ao-Look Up 1111d Live. . .· pomt of the grin wa$.not lost . 
.7:30-Tapper 2,00-Arts and Science 10:00-Headllne Newsreel on :those.· present. ·McCarthy him, ·· 
8:00-Playbousc Of stan .3:00-Tbe 5earch. · .... • ·10:45-M!mleSOta.VSA -· s ..elf ... ,· .. the.· cen ..... al, .fi01 ..""" •.in.· 4-1,·e••ilA. · 
8:.JO-Onr Mm Brook& 3!30-WOJ'ld Ill .P,viAtloD . ll!~HOJJllllllUI CliDldlr ' ~ o,-v "°" ""' \Iv· 
9:00-The Line.up ,,00-Cisco Kid · ll:Qo:,.;.Dlck Enrolh New11 bate;. ·had not .. bothered •to enter· 
9,:.0-Pua6n to Pe.r,;c,n 4,~u ct ti,., Junsla' 12:lS-Gllco.Kld-' · · · · · • ·· the ch. am .. her s.o :far .. · that d.ay; •.· ...... • 
10:~le• McCoen 5:00-Lassle 12:45-InvttatloD Theater Hi I • 
10:10-Weather Tower 5:30-Wllll Bil Blckoll: · 1:00-BoWlerama ·. • 8 ~Oni.p amt •WaS/of·COurse, a 
10:15-Father KDows Best . 6:00-,.Hopaloug camdY. 2:00-Lakera Basketball way. of providing; material .;.for 
10:45-'-E. W.·Zlebarth · 6,30-BeAt'the Clock.· · 3:45-'-ID•Nates those busy pic~:him: as a mai:- . 
10,:;o-,;.Dlck EJirOtll . 7,oo-Jaekle Gleailou .. . 4:00--0D1D!l>qa .._ But •t th .... · · 
lliM-l!J#. en,, _ , · a,M-Twd t .... t11a .u~ · s,!11-Yon ..bA '1'lmo . ~.,.. . .. 1 was more. M. · wat. It . 
11,~J)Ol'b.Bolll1di,p .. · 8:!lG-!'h Fawmtl' Husband 6:0G-Corll.u Arel!&r: · Wah his way of expressing bis. coli, ·• 
11:SS--Nlght Owl PI.Qhouso 9:~That'a M,-.Bl!J' .· 6:30-Prlvate Secretar,- .tem ... pt .for thesil]y. li. •u . . ',"' ·.. ··go''"~'.··h-·. 
1::45-Slgn Of£._ . · 9:§ller:r QueeD .7:00-Toast of the Town · ""' '<Wlll 
·• . SA'l'tlBD.H •· .. lUi .. iea Mccuen. S:~-·Elec~c Theate, sen/1,tors who bad au that day-been 
7:00-COlOrBan ·. · 10: · Thet.onewoa · . s:3o-ceiesto.Holm'Show eatP.es_Uy d.ebat.ing,wha.t.'.c.·.o.urs. e'•th.e· 
7:30-The Desert Hawk · . 10:45- Weather , 9:~Favorite .Story• . • • ,..,_ 
. a:30-Wrestle%S'LockerRom2Ull:SO-D1ck EDrotb . . 9:30-Muterpleee 'Dieater .,.;,,a,te ,' should, ;adopt· in 'regarcl to 
tlt.O-W!nky Dlllk If Yoq . UIOO-Fremium TheaCeJ' 1.1.:00-CTV Theatoz,. ,. ' .. · him. Air if • to underline 'his con~ 
10:oo-CB:P~ MJOD!ght . . 11:~li111 q#· .. · temnt u c· rth · 1 b .d .. ~ .. ,_ . uoo-orv~io. 'i"' ..... c a Y. um ere . .., , ..... 
11z..we'!W:GBT ~. ½S;fo:S=c1e Mile~ 1:e-Te~~;· • ~~Iift~(li:1::!8JLe~!Jr~ 
6:M--Newa. ,> · 8A'l'UBIIA~ .• ·· 2,00-Laker's&asketbalJ,;·, da:r •. · , :.·.· .. :·· . .' .·. ·.· •,''> •,< 
·s,40-Sparts · ·. .- ,.,..,_Pro Bask•.tb•Jl •. 44'100-,3n_J·.,-:!!l,."':_"• TowDMe~•Al!:11 IIi ita w11v Ulis 11mau --· till. 
. ~;~~f~ · 1;~ln~~?:i~ s,oo?'ni":=;" episode••: sugg1sted. whaf 'ti!~~-
. t:=t'f~~=': · tro=~eft':'~~. ·::~~t ~~~...;· sure debate has'- really -,been•' all 
8:3o-cllY Detective ·. '1:00-R!DgB!de w~ • .,;31)-Flo?iall' zabach ' ,. · <' about;.:.w~o -shall .. rule ',the Seliate 
~~~s~ :;:=:f..:&"~ii'ov1a. . :;~=·~ . 1:_n~.~or~ gogl~!~~r the ;pirthan~ds; 
'10:00-News · · · · 9;30-W,:estllng · · • : · ll:31J-Bn,al< u.e BIIJJI< .. ·, . · · . •- e -==·· sense, e · e-o 
!Oll~u!l!u . lO,M-Charlle Clia11 Thellur 10:00--F~l 1l'lluw. . b11te has nl!!o baen: aoout whethllr 
. WEAt1,TV-cBANNEL 11:. , . :···. , · ·, the Piranha0 pi:Jliticians, ;W h Os e 
TONIGHT 9:SO-Theatre ThlrteeD greate~;weapon is, wh,t ,Fulbri~t... · · · .. · · · 
.t~A=rore· 1:1-;~T~A~"Pat . 4,3~Backm>t!DII·.. c.alled ,_contempt -for. the .,:11uman · · · ·· · .··•·· ·· · · · · .·· '• J ··· 
&:~Rural Rolindup a 1%:-..canad!M FODtbaU. l'arad<>' ·.:. p~alil:y;'" ·.· ... ·are• .. ···. to : dominate. • '1a: a. ·.afforFriCHI.C:hl~k!)ft. •.··. : ·Gs~ .. 
&::is-News · ' · .·· . 3:00-N.B.A:' Ba.aketban· · P/l!tO? , American PDlitics'/ , • · · · · !incl buttered toaat., . , ; JI ,'flf 
'~;~=•'";~ ~e%=~ ~:,~~~~ : 6·®"-PeoPle ~· ·; • . •.,, - ; . ·•·:.•···•··· a ' < 'EAT OUT:'OFTE~ .AT T,HB' . 
7:00-,Play af·the Week . 6:30-Be~Lirlllg .. ,.·:.,~. s:~t.tre W11h Elizabeth . . . . ,. . . • • . ·.- . ' . • ..• .'.,,, ·.•J.-.·. ·.· •. ;' •.. ·,• ... o ...... ···•_ ·.·.··s. ·1 ... s·.·.·.· .. ·.·.• .. ··.•.re· .. · ..·1· ......T.· ... ...· ... ·.·.• .. :.§.·iUl .. ··ft·· .. ffll .. •· .. ··... ·.•···· .. . 7:3~ck on the ntmY •. ·· 1,~Dollar. a,Secorid: >· 7:00-Serlal Admture : .. When two tones of . different · 141 & tiJlfllUlr ·.t~ .. Rocv"' ..... .De~. veDe. :_~ct.t"! 1;~¼'.!.af!_;:e ...eocFaeea·. .. . 7:3(H:hllla.Smlth ' . ;: illtch ate. ,sounded; you may .hear · · ·· · · · · , · 
s,rnaicade o£·spnrts a=-~ With Jl11113" t~"§~= ; t>o~,t!3e tones ~ also:~~ :otl:iei: ~'.' :.··924.· .. :: .. p· h.wo ... n.•.·.m .. ~···.·~.;.t·"·.• ..... F ,l".·.fth··• ... { .• ~.".1·.·eet1., '-.··· ..•· .. , . 
: 9,30-Toti of !he. News . __ .9!30-Rlt Pauda . ·.. 9,20-Tc,, o!, . .the •News: . tone~ low one~ equal to the dif. '" ,,.,,._. u• n :;~v,a:3a\Veather .. u:~Jl f.N~ .. J:=ie~:~~· ,e:n::d ! .;t~~:::.~~:11,W:! . ; Harry 'iitct/Ev Strolmfd · .. 
·. : , , . · ··· · sum ot the two .tones. · .. ·· J <'i' . CLOSED:~oNDAYS .,-
.. \ ,,, . .. 
'L' (J(MJ!J,:: /Ji:iit 
10 Mlnuhl$ from Wlnonp . · 
. l_n Mtnnomota City . . 
Phone 8•1423 · 
. . - . ' ~· - ·. 
.And His Boys 
•-· ·. '•, 
SPOR'li'SMIUI HALL 
Elba~ hll~a 
Saturday, Dee. ·:4 · . 
... ,· - - . . . . ... 
. . : . -
I). . •... :At 
. . . . . at tho .. . .· 
·. Wl~ONA:·UNIOM CI.US..-:-M'EMBERS /; 
TOMOIROW~SAT.URDAY _, .. 
.. ·. ·. · '• Musleby. >· .. ··. ·.· :., 
· il~§oo fiilaftlfflandllis Silver. Star Orchestra,-
. . Oid and Now·Tlma Mu,fc 
·:. $Slturclay,, Deeu,4· 
AM!RICAN SOCIETY 
nlDAY, DECEMBER 3, 19!4 
-tGrfe1i~11t1n,~::_ -~-
--·Team-Smashes 
ltdlifi ·. a,· 
:; -, _.,::: . .-,.,:r.-:---c .-_, _, __ • ·-. - ; --, - .. - . . •·. • . .C ·,. ·. -. . .. -' cmcAoo'•~rm--:._ TIJ{nn'is ... greeri : . ~: By GAYL~ TALBO't : ::~• he:' says. IICoJ.. Jtobert Whitlo'r• 
- ~all-team i-ri'.i>necJ.· its seascin . · NEW ·YO~ t!'I-Tb.e !all of. 1958 w~o: .has ,b~e11 nanie~ the .school a 
'rhli::ida < .. J~~ - , • · • -- -- - .-. - · --- __ · -- ·· · dii , fir.st,atbletic dliector hnd: at. last 
,hom'. y ~L. . ;a smaahhJg ,ha11-lreexi set :as: th~; uu:get .. ~ CllUbl re cetv-·e,d ~ponden(le 
!er;~-~-~ ,c~ over ~ut- -!h~ the new Air:.~"~~~ Ac~deIUY. Iro,m: 58 collegs;·and universities •.. ·• 
• Tfi~'fast-br~aking Il1iiil rolled ti-·_ out m ~orado :wilLlle. ;~ea~1c:-~ seilking games with the. academy. : __ -. 
:s·~Jiit:J~·:O~~tfe~:-.·J :igi:e;~;1agu1Wf~~~-1~~ ~~~~~-iE~~~~~h~~~~ :\; 
cfIDIM[IJ nsed 11 players ~and .six ing.gridiron .I>Owei:s:_~-- ~v~- -~-i- -_-Wh~ther ~e•flYinit:~adeta''. will ;_ .: ;·' 
irl ·=ed~1~;!0~=- tion ,_of ~e- co~try~ · -- , _ · ;· · ;_ b!)_ ready to lock,horns wi~ Army " : .. , -
-...._,_ ~-ra- sophomore ~ter from Lo- - Th!5 ~ounds like ~ort .• notice, and ·-N~Vf by 5& and , tum . the . 
~ A~_ demy of Chicago, led the considenng" that. classes- _.m,, the ~ei'vi-- c~,_n_f_alr __ Y_ -into a. fr __ e __ e-fi_o_r~_- ,, __ ·, __ -- ,,· -... , .. 
· scptmg.iwitll .18 points. He played third.service school are,notsched;. ~owie. ,i.n t pr,epa;ed to guess. Be '." . 
&liglrt&· more thli?V hlllf · of _ the uled to begin un trr. n.exF'July : ll.1'fd 11:\rs 1t ,Will: &pend upol1- the. ma- · · -
·g:mie.,:·:··· .. --: ,,, ". ---_- _-,. · thatit.-willnavetolimit3tseJrto.,-~~ •. and. that Whitlow, has>n~ 
.: Bi~LAiteJ?berger added 14, Paul .freshman. ~rt,. its. first-, seasop, },D.t¢ntion .of · toss1-t1g !118;. boys in 
J~dson 12;;:, E'hil · Judson u~ and But we are advised-by Bob 'Bowie, ~_1:_h.eir, he~ds- 'But he says tbei 
Brttee-Bm~ 10.,.Brothers scored a ·vmtor"irom' tb'e :nenver'0 Post,: _hop~;ts· ~"~:-fe.ady_to-play Notre 
seyen ·of hill tp~ in the first_ six, that the fly boys are .m:just::-tb.$._t .~a~';-.,}'..1,.~e:_~lf .1~0s, .. - . _ 
mmutes u Illin01S grabbed ·a 15-2 big a hurry-, ,to ·take •of1. -.-- , ;_'- .• ;, -.:.N$tiS'~~!!:fres~a11. t.eam ·al~~-
lead. - . . -_ - - - --_ - ''They ·want the- people:,Jli.'•see; -~aay:,}tl(s,,,: ~ ~~live, s~hedule . 
The _victory kept the record of their team as ·soon as -possibler calllitg·:Joi', .games against the -
!3ig _ T __ en _ teaim_ unmarred so far - · · · · · - .freshm_'Ein' el_ ¢"ens ___ . of·_Denv~;;;~ 
mthe young.season. Iowa de!s'!ated -----------~- rado,.:Cclorado.:.Aggles, W _. 
W;tsbington of St. Louis 89-61, B Utah;_ New · Mexico, _•Kansas and 
M-72 and Ohio State brushed oft ·air -academy,, which will be sit-icblgan State trimmed Marquette - -__ o_w-l,D o ___ S __ ·-__ - O,klahoma. The inltialclass at the 
. Pittsburgh 98:-87 in action Wednes- uated at Lowry Air Base. at -Den-, . 
• day, . . ver until ·its permanent quarters 
The Illinbls•Butler game was the c IO 11 · . · ar.e>c o·m pl et e d near COiorado 
only onecfor Big Ten teams Tht!rs• _ _II A_·- lit?>_ _·_ · Sprlngg, _ will· co11slst of only aoo 
day night Purdue mak~ its-start D 1\1 IHJ \':::d. · _cadets. Eventually the enrollment 
tonight, at Rutgers. · will• ?'each :2,496, same as Weat 
All- conference teams will be in Point's. - - . · . 
a~ &tttrday._ Missouri ~ at - By Billy Sixty . - . •' : Fo~. the itme being; .at least, it 
fl1!nm11,. Valp_ar~ _.a~ Jno1_ana, -. _· .· - is· expected. that Col. Whitlow will 
t>itt.s~gb at ;Michigan, Detro~ at .-----------"--..,...;;.. - doul>le -as · athletic director · and 
_ Michigan State, Western_ Michig8;?1 football coach, as Col. Earl (Red) 
at -Nort!l~, Butler at Ohio Blaik does at · Army, - Whitlow 
-~State,. Wn;consm at Notre. Dame played tackle.on West Point teams . 
-. and -Ptlrdtte at -Fenn. . in the early '40s and has hap. con. _ . 
Iowa Will face Loyola and ~ I----o siderable c o a c hi n g experience 
" nesota· .will take 01! DeP3.ul ~ a ,,c_...-c:;....i · • • • since that time. 
- ,dotffileheader:. at phicago Stadium. -Plans call for construction of a 
-' c ~ ma.de .its start ~Y foot~ll stadium at the acadeIIll" 
night with a 98-46 trouncmg of ,_ .. u . , in-1:he SO 000-seat class as well as 
Kalamll200. ID,yola lm.sted. Elm- a fieldhohse of some ~ ooo- capac-
____ -~~8_0-40~~ its opener W.~es- ~_,.... ity. -- ' 
.,- _.,__,.. . ,Cl 
~ _ other to~noteh teams _ _ around 
the, country· won in what ·.were 
: mostly, - wannup games. . · -
- Western Kentucky qoWiied Gus-
tavus Adolphus_ so,;79. - Oklahoma 
· Aggies turned back Howard Payne 
81-44 with second stringers playing 
, much of the game. -
Coach Ranlt- Iba used 14 men, 
with -12 breaking into the scoring 
column as his highly regarded 
Cowboys- took a 44-22 lead against 
Howard Payne'and coasted hom,e. 
- Ba,.-lor had the closest call, just 
managing to edge Hanlin Simmons 
67-63. Seven-loot -·Don . 'Boldebuck 
- tallied 24'-pomts in leading Houston 
-_ to a· 85-63 triumph over the Teus 
Aggies. . 
South_ Cuollna, ~CM b1 ~o,e 
Smith's 18 points, brushed aside 
- Georgia 74-54. After a wobbly mst 
half .Tulsa· settled: down- to over-
come a 27.32 halftime · deficir and 
a 69-54 triumph· at ·the expense of 
Creighton. . -
tJ 
SODV 8E!-IINO SLIDING · . 
I.EFT L.eG FOR BALANCE _ 
CASE-T0PHEAVY AT LINE 
Increase - the. Slide-Adolph 
.- (Swede) Carlson, :former 
, world match champion, gave 
-me 11 veq helpful tip _ sQme 
_ years ago that I've since used · 
_ in teaching. I bad . trouble 
dumping the ball; releasing it 
too quickly. Teammates_ told 
me Ollly about what was ob-
Yious-tbat ·I wa1:r irtopping -too 
abruptly. But why? Carlson 
had the answer: ''You · are 
topbeavy. Top half of the 
body is too- far forward. More 
slide is the simple cm:rection." 
·As the s)t'etcb shows, _}'OU 
-my "back of ·the ball" when• 
you slidt! sufficiently. "The slid-
ing left leg is ahead of . the 
body, which is balanced about 
midway between the feet as 
the swinging bnll (!atclles up 
with the sliding leg. If need 
be, push .the l.eft leg forward 
into a slide, like -a skater tak· 
ing a stroke. Get the left leg 
out front, ahead of the body. 
" By THE-.. ASS0C1ATEI:>: PRESS' with a natural slide or with a' 
It makes no-- difference what mu- helpful push, but get it out. 
_ ~ ~ty- ,ofSelvypom· - tswe •. ars. H_ e You'll find it makes the en- 1 ,.,.,...,._ tire action :feel different-eas-~ 
As an All-America at Furman, ier,. smoother, the. arm in a 
Sulvy broke- every college· scoring swinging groove-, the follow-
- • rru?Ol'd in the book!!. Re moved up through more- -- a~\lrate, and 
to the Baltimore Bullets in the · the ball. release ·entirely with• 
; NBA and continued his high scoring out friction, which is what yon 
!Fight ·· Results 
LOS - ANGELES - Johnny SaxtoD. 14!. 
Brooklyn, outpointed Ram011 Fuentes, 1491,i, 
Los Angeles, 10 (non.title). 
PUEBLO, Colo. - Santiago Esteban, 
138, Pueblo, outpclllted Frankie Cockrell, 
141, Los Atu:eles, 10,. - , -
MILWA'CfKEE - Bert "Whf.telra:nJt. 187'i, 
New York, knocked out Dave Rllilll, 20ll, 
Mllwaukee, 3. · 
- WATERVILLE, Maine - Larry Qr!fflil, 
m. Lewiston, Maine, outpointed BattQ'; 
G-allant, _148, _Ch_.•_Isea,-_· Mass., 8._ _ ~ TOPEKA, Kan. - Bobby Bickle, C3, 
.Topeka. - stopped Warren Woods. · 1~ 
co111mbus, Olllo, 4, - · , 
WORCESTER, Masi, - Wlllle 
apple> Stevenson, 136¾,, Boston, outpolllted 
Bobl>Y Kllbarn, 137. Worcester,_ a:. 
CALGARY - -JohmQ, Gonsalves, 135, 
Oakland. Calif., outpointed· Johnn7 Sal• 
keld. 138, ca!gar,y, 10_ - _ _ 
BUY ON· 
.. ~i:!~e:'. ~~,-~ ~~~~~ $8.95 
Others $10.95 and $11.95 
Men's black figuro $9 95 
skates. All sizes. • 
Othort at $11.95 · 
· Boys' and girls' figuro 
!~a~hito, 8~~~~ .. ; . $6JS 
.Little kids' 2-runner skates. 
-:!!~~:d.~·-····· $4.95 
o Hockey sticks,. pucks and 
· other skating needs. Skating 
socks, all colors, .9~. ~ 
' OUT-DOR STORIE -
163 East. Third Street -' sprees. When the Bullets disbanded get when you hurry. the swing 
· he- ilonned •· a Milwaukee lilliform -~.inr,~=to~=-=a;=J~·=e:;:r='ky!:=t:.=~fi=·~o;is=h.~=~..;.=_=_=_=..:.=:..=_::::_=.!,'.=~=~=~=;=~=~~=~===·~-•-=·~•··=•~--! ..•=·:!:,-;,=·~--·=·-~--_·!·_-~---=i·-!!··ill·~ -~~and· Thursd y night scored --- 42
points to lead the Hawks to a Il7• 
108 conquest of MiDneapolis at Fort 
-- Wayne. --
} Milwaukee led all the way ex-
t cept for some lead-swapping in tbe 
~ l!C!O!'d pmod. tik~ Clyde Lovel-
lette shook loose for _29 points on_ 
l1 '-field - goals and - seven free 
throws. - - -
' The perfa?mance _ broke.• .three 
Fort Wayne coliseum records and 
- helped eliminate the old two-team 
.1 point total -Of 209. Selvy outstripped 
. _ George Mika.n's 32-point mdividual 
~~ mark ior the floor and his 24 free 
·; _ throws. in 26 attempts also -estab-
' fuihoo ll .MW mlll'k.. -- , -
The high scoring was continued 
Where ·our Whiskey 
_ spend..r its>IJoneymoon 
. ~ ;_ -
BEFORE YOU BUY ANOTHER BLEND 
YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF .TO 
KNOW THIS ABOUT OLD THOMPSON 
• 
• 
- - - .. . • - , , - I ' •• .-. - . • --_ 
-wi.th: mod~rn .automotive e,ngi ne-erir-Sr _ 
. -~ ' ·- . ·, ·_ ..• _, '.', . ~ ·· .. ·, .... ' . . ' .'-' . . . ' . . ., . .- . 
.·:'. ~_'. .• -.-_ .. q~y~loprn~rjttt~~~AutQmotive·~~~~:iia~n~W: :. 
fi.n~)'.Ptoved beyond doubt that motor:qils as weU:as gasolines ~~ ;engme .. --' 
:•: : ·_ deposits that can resuJt in knocking.{)O\Yet•los$~ and gasolinc\-v~cl -,., 
· .. _·_~··· '··;·-:,.~'..'''-_··_.,, ..... :_., ... _•::· '.' '• .. ·:- ... • ;·. _·· ·_, ... ··_',.-/ .... · _,-- .. -_, '_:: 
~the fil,'st.all~season .niotor oil-was specilllly cfevelopr.,tnc,tonly:t~ ~ ,_ 
· .. · . _--- :oµtstanding--heavy~utttubrication ~o:an cars~ but to fighttpe format\on , 
· of:oo,inbustion ~bamber ·deposits. It will keep )'.Our-engine newer}onger ••• and/ 
. . , '.'. : , ' , , : . . . . :• :. -_ , actUalty-mcreasE your gasotine mif~ge!. ; _ 
MEW CAR •OWNER$:.UNJFLO will help. keep; yo~ew. ~gine cl~n ~ndj-~ frQm. .·· -..... 
· -· : : · _ --· -• -· • ---. · _ -·• · -- -_· _ -- . · ; . . c:arbc,n tbijfc:auses kitocking; 
'_._;. , .. - ', - .. ,,.-.: . .-·:-. - - - - ·. - - _-.,: ·:· ·•.' - . -- ·•. ·•· : 
•. __ . 'OLOEft CAR O~ER$r-UNIJiLO will check the 4!_q,o_ijts_ ~at me a 
. . . . .: : ; _ -: : < :•. : > .: · .·- · · I; . · . major ca~. of t_aiockiJJg.: . 
--- .QNJFLOr.o~~qtzbrohihvoall-weatliorWKOSllygmd'o1-SW•20tmcfJOW.;so;No~S5¢,pe14uail~, 
' . ;.- ... .;,.;_. . . '_, ' .. : ;; . :. . . ·-· ' . •., _- . _·.' . -· .... _._, ', .. 
~~- fl:'l.fgl!t ,ve~ht.~.lnstantftmv 
-· fortoP,of enginefubrir.ation,; -
·•· -* Hlgh•VI.~. Pistons. ride OD ·-• -· -· cushion of oiL ·: --- . -- -·_ • .• 
.* Heavy Outy dele'rgent fem : 
· , ~~.h~IDS.keop engineetean 
of gummy. deposits and 
flaimful ~~ids. _ . : : - __ 
·:- * ORJ(octane requirement 
. -__ · Increase)-fess dua to ·min• -
· imilm combustion chamber 
. deJ)OSits.; - -
~F~e flaw .. itasystartingc 
positive lubiication of haar• 
: i~gs,. wri$t pins, etc. -
. 'in the second half of the- double-
header, with Fort Wayne's Pistons 
do'Wlling tbe Boston Celtics 116·98 
to increase their western Division 
lead over Mmneapons to 3½ 
games. The Pistons won mth a 
dazzling 45-point final quarter to 
break up a 71.71 tie- at the start 
When.--ourJiiarure whiskies are blended 
together with. the finest of grain neutral 
$J>irlts, the blend is liot bottled immedi-
ately as is custOma,t:y in theindustty. Our 
blend is putback into barrels to marry. 
We call this the :~wED • IN~ THE • 
WOOD" method. 'Thus the whiskies and._ 
. . - ·-· . 
of the period. • • 
; The Syrafusa Nntiorulls also -used 
a follrth period rally to defeat the 
Rochester R o y a ls 82-78 -· and •- -
strengthen their Eastern Division 
lead. Dolph - Schayes paced the 








_~175 East Third SJreet ~ 
_ the -spirits ·acquire· an enra smoothness· 
and character: that this m~ocl~ 
We know of no other company that.goes 
to this e:nreme-anii e:ma: ~ to rur· 
sure_ yQll the ff nest .qu.aliry1>ossible: - : 
That'swhy_,when thehoneyin.oonisovet, _ 
Old -Thompson is_ the finest tasting, 
Sm()()thest .. blended· whiskey<fn_-all. 
.· America.- --•. - .. . - ' 
'GLENMORE DIS'l'ILLERIES-COMPANY- -
- y tc>tJISV]Lll!; ~. .. . -
.. A Bl!TT'l!R 
.•. - ~. . . 
. - ·- OLD-·•·· - -
IIOMDSOll • 
-_ WIii - ID•~'tlll ;~~·.:ooiLwa,~t, -_ 
.- - . . . .. ,• . ..: :-',. -· -·. :,._- . ' .. 
> ---.-~:~_:{ ~-:_:\\ .~: 
sJ«ntnV1H1skv,s(apROoF. ~ 
THE STAA.fGHT ,WHISKIES IN 
THIS "f>ROOUCTAl!E·FOUR 
Y£ARS Oft MORE OLD. .37~$ _ 
_ STRAIGHT WHISKIES, 62~ 
GRAW NEUTRAL SPIBm. 
Fwlistrnlmoofttad ·- -
i • - . ' . 
tiy ,· 
· Winona1 _"Minnesota · 
. -- ; <. ~_.,. ~." ~-:. \~ .. _·. .• ·. ,··. ____ ·• 
'"-. - - • • 
C ' ffi{iffllll'Js:•> .,~-~Sef"it$' 
-Junctli,1.: Hicih~y,s.14 arid 61. . -
·- . ,_ '' . . . '.-' . . -~- ', ·-' . 
'/~iifi.ll;,i • $~~~ ft': ijf!palfili' . ··' .. ·· •·. irii;;[iitl;fla•J / •·. 
__ , ".-.. -Jiigbway.t-,,+-_Gl)Odview _' 
Siiug;rr :t~t':liife~ge S:tatiOmi .. 'lollew,,IUB . rg .Dior .. C@. 
Highway (~i--Wfno~ ,. · __ ·.:/ '· .. , . _. _ _ · i _ _ . _ 107 Walnut. Street · 
'-.<,::::.r,)•r<S:l,>tt, NTERl!Si-ED. :r,~i11sr:cA(L'-'41ti··~-\ -_ 
.•f///_-:~~--.'..~---;}~-f(.\.: ::-'.-\'.·;::,··._ .-, \· ·, ~,:_;·_:·.':. ,- ·. · :,./ •--- .·.~:,·:.; ·. ., ... :_: ·::<· :, •.-i,. ·.-. -,_- .-, : _·"- ·:'-'-- · ! .. ':~: .. :._ . . - · ·- L_.r: 
·: . . . . .. . . . ' - . . . . . . . 
. i. iOwm iit,r, ,~Mp.in:, J ·· 
--~- i.- _ . lrourth and Main - - ·- · · -. > ·_ 
.· · A~t® ii~ct,&~ Servmc~f Co. 
·-·;_;-.,- ;\· t··,.-:· .. _: ·- .:.: ·: < ..-: -·. <· . 
· ' -· · Sou,nd and Johnson . l 
. . . ,I 
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Sponsored by the .American Legion 
RED -MEN'S CLUB 
l\i1onday, Dec. 6 ~ •• 8:20 p.m. 
, MAIN EVENT 
Hard Boiled Haggerty - Jac:k Pesek .. 
· .253 I~$. vs. 2.35. lbs. 
New York · Lincoln, Neb. 
One Fall - one Hour Time Limit 
_ . SPECIAL EVENT 
Big Bill MacMurr-ay Nick Roberts 
265 lbs, vs. 230 lbs. 
Buffalo, N. Y. Tams,a, Fla. 
One Fall - 30 Minutes Time Limit 
.. . . . OPENif!G BOUT __ 
Frank Hickey .7 ~ • ··, • Firpo Zbymo · 
-:_ 248. lbs. - -vs, 265 · 1bs. 
Los Angeles . . _ .. - . New York 
• One- Fall..,_ 30 Minutes Time Limit 
'TICKETS ON SALE 
Legion Club- Hurry Back - Gi-ahain•Mc:Guiro . 
Adults $1.20 · Children SOc 
• • I -
.,~ .. "t,,~~~~~·~"'~MJ~MMMMAAMM~~U 
. 
0f)o~§f)v;a 't!e-lcN~line .... · .· .· __ . · 
·. · m/qt ~§89 ilne #etmnj..?11 
i, 
-~~ StJJmi,,rf.Rtimlum p,evenfg . · ·. 
_· · .. : ;.~,i,~Jqeg-6) ,0°_6elow~also · _ .. ··· .. • . · 
_:itaU9 ea~ lsrcamu,efrlrtCtn~· J6uYI~ -· 
··•·. -·•fll/4/(er .gf;a,tg Blll/mf.er:warm-o/4. 'too." . 
Something mighty imp0~t has been. ;dded . 
toSTANDAIW WRITE CBoWN Prellliu'm Gasoline,• 
~. . Its buil.~~ ''I)e-lcer''. prevents gas line freeze ups, 
and stalls caused by carb~tor icing. And., with the · . • · 
highest octruJ;e level in our history, STANDARD Premium 
. .• . _ is designed to give you smoo.th,. knock0proof . 
... • :performance •. For· 11 tankfulof worry-free .. , 
· winter driv;ing; stop at Standard, today! 
,_ ·.': · .. : ·. ··. .. ', .. 
•·•·;:·:·•:·''..···:si~J,ia ~',-,:·' 
,· ·: . 8WWJ;, 6-)C10MJ';AN1t . 
, lJ11en: to D!lirll:ei·quotatli>!ll.,oVer "-WNO 
•t· t:.4.S ·"- .in. a\l,_· 11'u ._. m. ; · ., ' ' · . A.bbott L '1n·u ·.p·. ·. . · .. · :·.:· .•·•" ··•.'', .. :.:".':•· :<· .. :,· ,· BuYlnJIIOurlantfrom.•a.:m/toC:p. m. . . ·. aper.· 
.: ~ !4~APO~~s JJPl -'-".!,fi~e~o~•s :i°"l:fur=~sb·r:ldlll'.~ ~ "•:~: tc,: ~D Aid c,hlll . 9~1/.a :,1ones ,ti: L 
hoi:key -team, l;otrows from .·the 1Jol> , Thoff quoiillonf :1:iv11 1111111 • p; m. Al strs .. 54 ~~Kennecott 
. .. . . . . . . . Mtoc!!~ril:lr~tsS~llttle f!ei'yice, rpµ~et. w1t.~~~::i.1:~~i 't::.r::.'l;r~ u.~: Alclia1·. :'.. '13¼:l.or'Ird ,.··. > 
' . ,EVENTS TODA~,, : tl!s.i1t.tn1 ' seas()~ ~pener a;gams . 11rtce.!1 tilt. fOlloWUl,I ;mot!\IOS .. :.· i . ' . . 
. ' . . The As,~c:lotccl Pre~• . . Baakotboll- ' Whll:-.fast Sk;Botliface: of ·.cana.da., The JQIIOWIJI& ·quol1Uona ,are fo;r, 10011, Allletada 194¼ Minn. M&M· 75·· 
. >Names f11miliar to college bas-- · .- · . · / · : •·· ·. · ·.. · • • , Qld:· ~nds Jol111' :?,1ayasicb . and to "'~01~• uu~ll. :'1c0111• 3ir1«a u 111 1\1>9n. Am Can · 42'¼1 Minn P&L · 23¼ 
ketball faris \11heD tournament pie~-: .'. P:°n:~.·rli~JlN~itliitelf' , w.i,- • Ken Yac~el Will', ~o~k; oveftirile on .·nie ·hot mark,, 1!0=:;~ lbs down ~, ce11ia• Am Mtrs · U¾ l'tions Chem 103'¾! 
frig time'. rolls· aroutid ·iippeared 'w itll '. .. · · ·· · ·· .. · · ·. the::front)ine''11!~d!!!~se:,to pomp ~~t all ~~•",<~~~~· ,-~Ii-en.,,~ ~P Am Rad ~¾ Mont Dk Ut . 23o/• 
-· · ,·· · > , . . . · . : :, _r:o , ~.~ . , , . . ··: .. ·. . , maximum • strel)glb · lnto, a, t'liam tioo11:1a ".llol•• .hrro•• •an,s 1m.,.... AT&T 176 Mont Ward 77 
.. ~roII1.1nently on the, wmmng ~1de , Seniol,' Hig}lfAudi{orium,-Wiilona wblc)l :no Jo.Qger\ha.a,'Jts reserve :<1&Mao ..• _..:,;-i;·\••,•,'•c."'.:/··, lUS-16.73 Anac11da 45 .Nat'Dy Pro 37½ 
·of the score t·d · · · · ···Hf·h··• .. N·thf·1d·· · ·d ··h··•· J'·th ·1a·t·...-.;•' ·. ·.·,. ·l60-zoo •••••• ................. iG.75•17•z ArmcoSt "3'.NoAmAv 47% ......... s , o ay, .. , . · •. :·'. ... g vs . .-:-: or 1e , .. ,,qua. r1c ne .. ~ ·'" . e: ... ~ .. ~wQ:year~. : .. 2~:120;.,;;.;._,,.,;; •• , .• ;.~;, ·i1,25:11.so ··, . . . · . ., . · · . 
. \There waa Western . Kentucky; · ... 111atch~s·:at ·; ~:45-8 ., A _\, Both ·will be .u:~ed:/in. tliree ,out · ·:220.240. :,-, •• \ .. •i•·,·::f,:-;•:;,,-; 17.oo;1u, · ·Armour ' 12% Nor Pac 70. 
·. · . • .· •. · .. · · ·, · · · . · ... : •·. sq·u·a· d,.nt .R p.m... of .·~very. •four. ••·:pla.yer. rota.tio11s zto-37o, .. 1· .. "'•''·'. ".·•.•.·· ... •~.•~"'···.·l8''317•00 Beth St 94% Nor Sf Pow 16 
•. Itl!e .::11ati~.~··· eigh.th · ,ranked ·t~am ·s'w· Im .. m. ·1:n··~· .... ··• .Coach Johru)v(ijariti,.ci ·makesf·to- J1Jm ;::~:;::::;:::::~::::::f.l~~~ Boeing Air 68% Norw Airl . 16½ 
ast.year chatnp1ons of the Ohio . , • ...... - ... · .. . · • hf1 M' · ...... ., .. ch.·· •···th·":·•· 11 A.·· - • ·" ·-a,o.,eo ·,,,::s:-.-c:.,.; •.•••• ;, .. 14,~11-1uo C JI 17P la d St d 13¼ 
,:, . . '.' l ·.. . .·. ·.. . ; . . .·. . • ' :'4 p.m . .;..genior ·Hi h pool-Wino- nig .. ·. arast .- . e A - . mer1ca Good ta e!lol.u I0l!r ·.. • . . . ' . ; . ' . .ase . ac ar. . u ~ 
.. Va~~r.and fourth m the National na Hi h vs. Shattuck.. . center, wdl serve pa.rt time !ID 210.300 ·:··,····:··• ...... , .. 1s.2S-1Ms Celanese· 23 Penney 
Invitation Tournament Also 10th· · g.,. ·· ·· · ····· · ·· 4efense:.and·.Y1tCkelwill.roove•.UP s300-330 :: ..................... 1J1,25•1M 5 Ches&O 41 Phil Pet 663/4 <Pub. Date Frida>', Dec. :i, 19541 . . . . . . . ' . . . ·. . ·.· ' . . . . ·- . ,' fr th b ckllne i.o: fill . . t' M . 330-3oO •• '. '. .................. U.?5-lli.2S C MSPP u~r. Pure. Oil, £9 
. . . . • . _ •. · ·. ,\,. . . . , .... ·, :thraritt_~.~ ()kl~bovmna,A&Md; kinN·~gpin ?f " ..• ,. :· J:V.~NTS, SATURDAY u;crs· atta;ldng force-.ev:;r thii~ .. r~ .·::::::~:::;::::'.:;::::;::lt~U:~ . Chi:& NW 13¼ Rndio·corp · 38¾ s-fl~~'ji'~~TM~~es~ ~Wi';f. . 
KING,. QUEEN ••• W11coo11n's Alai.' Ameche'. shQWI ' e ll 1ssoun . a er, 11n. 1agara s Bukotbalf;;.. . . ·... . . slim '·. '.> : ; ,., ; ' .. '>< f6Q,IIOO ·:·· .... ; ••• ,., ... , •• , 1~.Q0-13•75 Chrysler 84% Rep SU. . 663/4 : 01ti"bcf'0,;,3~~.u~n !~~! a 5;;; 1~~ . 
. L.ama Nau~hton, Miss College Football of ,19 ;: how to grip. a·:· .~;:g:daeg!eth.s, thir~ m thE:hNIT: .· 8 p.rii:at:Memorlal.Hall~Winona . cl'l'eith!)'.l: :will be awkwird .at :th~ : I~~~~~~~~°.~~:.:::'~8~0 1ed. Cities Svc 120 Reyri Too 43¼ abGVe-l'lamed Court on behalf'of the United 
.<..:-=it Th ·tu tk tLG d' A. rt Ne Yok l em were sue an . 5 •.··pit •.ill .. --ew·p·os·1,1O·n·Ya"'kel··w·as•·a·wi·nger sta~5o-up ., ... , ....... 1,00-9.00 Com.Ed· 46¼Rich0il 623,4Statesagaln5tl4Bags,moreorlesir,eacb .""f'l"• • . e p,c: ~e w11S I en a . a uar . ,~ , w . r , nua]]y , potent powers as Illinois .. ·. tate vs, .• 11 ~ev e. ·.. . ·. . · ., "· · . • . • .... -:-.. . •. .. . · • . .· .. ·· . · t:ALYEB • · · .con1a1DJng 100 Pounds. Of an Artie.le Label• 
upen Amec:he'• arnval for c:eremcn,es oring members of the and DePaul. ··. • Bantams at .llincoln~9 a.m.~ for .~1tr1ucc1 two years ago and the , The ve-1 muke~ Ill atea.S,. . • g:~:~! .•· ~~ ~:~ Roeb · ~m~• ~ ;·=..,.Ag;:~e"J. ;:: io~ 
Look ~•lfa:r.in& Alf.AmPrica tum. (UP Telephoto) AU won With. comparative ease. . ~ed . Men; vs. Athletic ; Clu~,; J)O~l:on :v!";~n•tl tnv:ented Uiat Ma7~ . ' ~11c;h'fm.zojji'.:::;::::;::;: u:=.16.0ll Co11tOil' .. '7$ '. Sine Oil - the &ald &etzure amJ praying the collllemna• 
·' Western.: Kentucky downed GU6ta-. 9.30 a.tn.~Federal Breads .. ys. , 51c .. can. P.ay •. , • >,, ... • :•. Good (IBD-io<I> ........ ,:·•·••.111.00-:i.,.oo. . tton ana corte1ture of Ille property seJzea 
. . d 1··. · ... · , .· . , . Peerless ,·Chains.: . ·.·.. . . · ' Manuccr· Will; blend MayasI<:h's Choice hH'7 mo-:iqor:••! ... , lMICl-lf,00 ,I)~re .32 ,SOC 'Vac . - io !be Ul\l Of Ille United Slate• (O( viol~· 
COMl!lXBCIAL' iE.Ac;n; 
!hl-1tQ4 L&nea 
Tum . w. L. Pet. 
D11b'1 Bu . . . ......... 5 1 .3S3 
.Bellnna Mlz. Co. ...... --5 1 \ .U3 
W&!l7"a F=- lloW. 4 : . .6.r 
lilnau. ~ CJu..,,u. ... .I · 1 .Ula 
Ml~banta Bu . . . . . . . . . S S .SOO 
Lllttlda Pnidue• • . • . . . . J 3 .500 
Dllban .....•....•••••• J S .&00 
IIHtn-'tiPc ...• · ...•. , •.•. S 3 .SCO 
lk1h'i.,B'.emuunl ,. ••.. : 4 ..llJ3 
Llo71!"• ·. Ba.b ca.te •••.. ~ : 4. ..:::3 
MOllt~mer, Wnil ...... : f .m 
Bl!llln .••• ~ ••.•.•.• ; •• : .. 1. :. ,167 
Tum 1 : 3 Total 
~. ·•·-··••••••••.._. 787 BU .. to5 . 2406 
Duko·, Bar •.•••..•... 92! 815 ggj 2637. 
Senll•Up . ; ........... 845 8ll &:il 250!! 
Lakl!Side. Produce ... 829 817 &:iO. .:t95 
Wal]y'a Fctmt'n Hotel 886 894 m = 
Ll.03'1t'.a.-Hub .c..Ie- .•••. 74.3 sn 76S U29 
UcitnoW!l .•••.•••..... Slll SM. 71lt !!l!la 
Yantgamer:y Wud . . . '128 770 7SS 2264 
ll!~anla Bar • • . • • • 817 . 908 &40 256.' 
Wll!C11a Rllll' ·Cleaneri. 876. Bio 911 266a 
ltulh'• Restaurant •••. 817 803 ~ %454 
Bel!ftna ·Mfg. Co.· .•• Ml 871 "5 2551 
High . &Uwe nine: All= Heward, w;. 
!:OU RUi' Cleaners, 21!. Rlgh ttrree-gam~ 
uriu, .AUe,, H<>wa.rd. Winona Rlil! Clean-
ers, S71.. High team slngle game: Duke'1 
Bu-, m. Hlgb team series: Winona Ruz 
. CI.Ul!UI, 2S52. 
:rtET AIL LE A.Ci 'CE 
Jhl.~ Llles 
Tum W. L. P1tll!IJ 
~1lill Brnr . . .. . . . . . . t : •· 
Lllle1>ll> Insura.n•• . . . • . . • 4 J 5 Ant!•'• Ba:r ._. ~ ........... %½ .=;.; •~ 
BeJ,n,oa;!llda.!w~n ...... S ; 4 
5e1!en-Baldwln . . . . .. • • .. 3 3 4 
BT7 ......••...•..••••••• 3 3 4 
~-. »~1i1rt1· .......... S ~ 4 
lllVP8 C.,. . . . . . . • .. • • • • • . .I 1 ,( 
Blulbeam Cakea •....••••. S J , 
wmun l!tc"'r Sal•• ... : . m .~ m 
· Ramernlk•• Bu .... " ... : 4 3 
Mal;, Tann, ...........•. : . t ! 
Team 1 2 3 Tow 
Fmmt.aln Brew •...... MO SS7 934 27U 
~• Bu #.:. ...••.• $506 903 -'Sl.S 253:2. 
WHW"B .YntM Srull .. ID .9l0 W ffl3 
· Seilm-:Saldwlt! · .. : .. ·. • 903 ~ 931 2758 
. 'BTF .................. 946 S3S 917 26S8 
Sunbeam cakea .: .• .• t31 961 895 26S3 
Mahlke'• De>-Nua ..... 663 934 ~ 2745 
Main Taveni . . . . . . . . • B'ZO 802 !127 2599 
Lineoln Insuranoa .... 851 !'21 8S8 !!64-0 
lI:unurilk•• ..... · ...... 825 Rn &.n .25U 
MVPS Co. . .......•.•. Sol S'll2 986 2735 
~!:.-ens MeW><a.-e .•. W SU 810 ~ 
High ,dng1e ga.m•: Ed Dulek, Wutun 
Yow !Ws • .221. ID.g1, ~nm•· suiu, 
.. Adalph . Scltrei1i-r, Fotmtaln Brew, 584. 
Hlgli team :si.;.g1e ;u:,e: MVPS Co.. 986. 
Rizh team seriea, Wesknl MDtor Sales. 
:773. 
Cl.ASS • '?>" LEA.ll UR 
A.thldlo Clnb Alle:,-s 
'.I'~ W •. L. P<L 
Vman& Ruter, . : ...... a¼ 10¼ .660 
. Bl>ll'a Bs.r ... • ........... lG½ lW.. .530 
~erry•j Plumbers ..••... 16 H. .!i33 
Owl Mot.Gr Co. . .••••••.. H½ 15¼ .'75 
:E.oeheste.:r _ D&lr7 •••• w. _ .12 lA .too 
~•• ........••..... 11¼ ll¼ .ltO 
Team 1 2 3 Total 
Rochester DairY ..•••. 874 9:!2 838 . 2544 
OWI.Motor CO. . ..•.•• 830 961 · 827 2618 
Bob's :Bu ...........• 938. ·gss 915 !l708 
.JOffY'•: Plmnbv-1 ..•. 872 ~· 903 2723 
. 'Wmcma .Beaten ...... S17 917 1053 2787 
~s .. - • - .••.• ~. · - 975 256 S95 222S. 
High .6lnl:le game: Jerry Rozek. Winona. Huter•. m. Hlgh • 111ree-game series: 
Jea,- Rozek, Wm0l1ll Heaters, 59!1. High 
tum i:!l!gle .rame: Wmona Heaters, 1053. 
Kith team sUie1: .Sr;hmidl'I, 2825. . Er• 
l'Orleu: Rlclu.rd Lejk_, Jerry's Plumbers. 
. SU.. ·-
Ke,:,lers Xlnb Alle71 
Tea.m W. L. Pd. 
P0<>i•a Tn~rn .......... 31 11 .m 
Fim li&lldUI Bllllk ... ;.~\-i 13\-i ·,691 
J> eten Muta .... ,. ..... ::s u .ru 
Ecm~ Fl.trul:mn ...... -~ 1! .5i1 
MeCmtn011'1 Offie1 ...•.. 17 '.!.I .IDS 
l!l!llbea.m Sv-eeta ., ...... 16\!, ~\i .39l 
JorilLD'I ..... · ....•...•.. 16 26 .l!) 
Xln~l Valle7. . ,. .... S ~ .~14 
Team· · l 1 3 Total 
Poot'a Tavern. ... ·- ... 979 S63 815 2657 
Jard2n'1°- :. _.: . . -.. -••••••• - 146 - 74.l 770 ~7 
McCo!man•s ·omc,, .•• 715 863 '736 =• 
Eom\' •Funllw.re ..... B:G m ess %S3Q 
Peter& MU!$ · ...••.••• = 744 767 =< 
S1Ulbel!!n Sweet. ..... 835 831 823 . ~-l!l2 
• First National Bank. . rn 8S3 760 2l47 
'.Mlssiss!ppl Valley" .... 6B3 G58 716 20iZ 
High· Jingle game: Lenore Klagge. 
Poot•• Tavern . .21L High l:hree-g11me ser• 
les= -~re Kla,gge., Poo~.s ·-Tavern. S!?S. 
IDKb• tnm 6\ngJe game; roon ,anrn, 
m. H1ih team series: Pool's Tavern. =· . SOO bowlers: Lenore Klagge. 525; 
ltut!I No,-otn;, S20; w=a Bann, 506. 
'YEltCRA..>qTS LEAGUE 
Eerier• Kllll> Allers .,,_---. 
Tea:i W. L.. - P~t. 
'W.aJirs B-a.r ~ -·······- -~ T.C. J .66"'. 
W.....,e, Ac Son, ......... !!'-', till .\\.\I 
Ll.ll(t Cl.fa .•....•..... !P.~ 17¾ .5.ll 
P'ou.m.a.l:n ·Bnv . _ ......•. 22 ~ .S~-' 
TnUB& Buber "Sup .... 19 %3 .15! 
Yumke lee & Fad .... IA %1 .H9 
Mark~"• Seryiee .. _ .... 16 ~ -:.Sl 
Areit.d! Mutd .13 !9 ..!JO 
Team ... _ 1 2 3 Tot:!.l 
Taverna Barber S1.'P. &45 &09 m 2555 
Weaver & Sons . . . . . . s.;s US &07 2544 
Mori.en'• Service ..... SOS Bl6 . 858 ~25e0 
Lang'• Bar Cafe ....• m 220 !l23 · 27a5 
Wa.IlTti Bar . . . ..... 87.2 919 953 2744 
Yalmke lee "Fuel •. 905 S63 685. 2553 
Arcw Mutit ...... Si4 91! sn 2664 
Fountain :Bnw ....... , SH 806 875 2625 
tllgh single game: WaUy Dobbs, Wal• 
ly"s Bar, 238~ ID.gh three-game series: 
Wally Dubbs, Wally's Bar. 617. High team 
single i;znie: Wallys' Bar, 9S3. Hi.th leam 
series: Lang's Bar Caie, 271!5. 600 bowl• 
er: w.ny Dubbs, 517. 
ST. MATTHEWS LEAGUE 
SI. M&rllu'o All•n 
Toum W. L. :Pel. 
Wlnoua Tool C.,. . ..... !8 11 .;IS 
Runldn1 Stmd.1.rd . . . . . !'? I 7 .~« 
Golb Dn!p . _ . __ .... 19 :o .4-87 
'Wmruia Milk Co.. _. ¥ ••• lX !I .462 
Mz.bll;:e BU:e?7 _ .... _ .15 !4 -~ 
MII.PJl),7 lic,t,,, L!ll •• .. U ~~ .~ 
1 2 3 Total 
Mahlke Bakery ....... 851 i99 826 2486 
Winona Tool Co. . ..... 838 863 689 2590 
Winona .Milk Co. . . . . 724 879 890 24!13 
Mu.r;,hy Mat<rr Linea. t35 M2 t55 2533 
Hunkins Standard ... sw 8e9 787 ma 
Goltz - Drugs - . - . - . . . . . ~ 'io4 602 2-U6 
-. High slng)~ game: Roy Rose. Winona 
-Tool Co., 203. Hlgh three.game serie!: 
Ray Base, Winona Tool. Co.. 890. Higb 
· team series: Winona Tool Co., 25ll0. Er-
rorless: Ray Rose. 203. 
IOHGHTS OP COLUMBt:s LEAGrE 
- Xe~n Klu'b AJ.lcjs 
Tum . 'Ii. L P,t. 
WinD?ta. IDik Co. . .•... 2!t~ 1s1.2 ..577 
.Sr.oln)auer, Shoes ..... :r": I.o'i .5"1 
B~p Tnnr,,ort&Uoo 2D 19 .513 
W-m. N1.t•1 & Sn. Bw 19 ?O .(87 
Pepin Plcllis .......... 19 :o .487 
Xum.es . 7'lz-es - .• _ ...... 19 .2a --4-87 
'Mercl::2m.s Sd-'1. ~--l.& :1. -~ 
lu.m.m't ~u .......... . 1' .!!! .w 
1 2 3 Toi.al 
Peplll Pickles ..... , ... 851 eso 854 2595 
Winona Milk ca. , .... ~ 858 920 = 
· '•Briggs 'l'r=.sportation. 925 931 9'S 2801 
lb.mm'• Beer ... · . W 898 820 2545 
Will. Nat'! & Sa.v. B'k 760 825 905 2490 
Kalmea Tire• ...... 832 872 951 .2705 
Me:rchants N a:t'l :B-2:Dk- 843 851 920 2S24 
lS\elnba1}eTs !Sh~ .. ffll m ili ~ 
Hlgh ~e game: Len Demel::, Briggs 
Transportation, 237. IDgh three-game- se,-. 
!es: I.en Dm:dt. Brigp Tnnspartatio:r,. 
vus .. A o phus;-90-79. Oklahoma Ag• ?tnJg ts.· 't w K- 9 . m Bub's au,aro·un· d c. las&:.witbGeorge Jetty's. · • .. ~ l!e··"' ..;:i•'.~~HOO.qo4•. > .. ·.:1.····· 1;gx:g•::g · Do11glas • 99. St. Brands .37¾ i~~nii~ 2:h,::1·~;~3:· :2~~J~fC:~rt 
8gl,e .... S'. turnN' e~ bahack. Howard. Pa. y ... ne. . .. ~s/.Pe. ~;Ie's.s Ch. a.inst 9:~.· ... Fed-. .sp·e· •.ect,, and··· G. ary.· :a .. er~sen,g·. '.s y.ou. tll• ·.· .. 'u .. · .1.·U. '.:ere .. · .. ··.·.···.'.·;~·<·.-;::-:: ... :.·:: .. :. •.s:oo-. ,:oo. . Dow Ch 44 > St Oil Cal. 72¼1 ll!ereln,'l hereby notify all peraons claim• -n. 111gara d no troubl!!. with • . 1 B k . • . UCT· 10•30 ful promise on the firsJ line. The .. Bonera .nd cuu. . . . .... . ... &,00-down Du Pont 169 · St.Oil . Ind 47½. Jng said goodl, wares, and merchancfue, 
Bufialoytate, 81~0: D~Paul ~~p- - •M:Kinl: ~~: .. Elks . . ' ,. : .. · '. ; Mer~m:1~1.Dili\'i1ID!l.Bob,'11nd JIiek 1110 llll\\1' ma&:til,:.cadY, East Ko~ liS¾ ~t O(l Nor. l06¾ iw~~~:xrn ,~:"'iii~~~riu\ie~n~ll00 C 
e~ ov~ Kalamazoo 98-46. and Jllin. . Pe·ewe·es ayt ·ce· ntra1.;..9 a·m· -w1·. DeJanev:,wlllbiO on'the>;;econd .line o,,-.red ,11ee,1 Ul(!:r~~~- Fiteston_!r- - . Sunray Oil·. ' 21¼ and to m:aJte answer UI the libel aforesaid 
018 did the same against BuUer . . . . .. •.· • • . ll dJ', · ... . d·th .. · . b . •y .. k. 1,. Choice to Primt ., ............ M-00-25.S~ G El 46 ..: ift & C 49 and file lhe same with the Clerk of lhe 
88•34 .. .. . . . .. , nolia Hotela. vs; st.; stan•11; 9:35 sp·e· ··.e· ... n. o,. .11n. .: en ... ·,·.· Y< J~C e .• , •·',Good· ··t·o·•·· cholc·•···••.·. ·'·•.• •. ; ...... · .. .- 11,00-21.00 GeelFd~c 771f.r T!xas C<i .0 . SSYs ~~el.£~; ~~cipfi:\~\&n:!'~a:•i; . Fa~ Wes........,..'xen' tuc1,.· i't was the . ~Marshall ;Wells·vs •. Legion; ,,:_Bmruackee Sucph~~sll!s' .. c.ahpoplaa~cntlytro .. urebaledsy . fi°Jg· ~o:.!~•::::::::::::: ~::Jg:½g:~< . ... . . . . . . or before Decrunber 17, l!IS4, and to mtu. 
• ~. . ~,. ... · . "J' • . 10:10-McKtnley vs, Langen• "', . ..· :" · . . .-,w. ·.· . ; Dry.fed ll•lf•r.-.. ·· .. . •· .. · · · . Gen ...... trs :~••-, Un Oil Cid ..--57¼ pose thelr claims. and allegations, or they 
m. Hlgll· !.!'.am single game: stelnoau• Hillb:lpp_ers 62nd consecutive home berg's. : will. be av~ilable after. all•on de~ .. ChG!ee to prime ..... :.,.-••• , 19.00-29.SG Goodrich U7Mi Union: Pac . 148 : I/Jill ba dehillted and said. l"opert.v con. 
er'a·Shoes, 968. High team seriewSteln• court victory. . . . . fense. He teams wi+>• Bob.Schmidt ; .Good. to cbolc, ............. lS.OG-19.00 Goodyear ';,99¼·US Rubber 44% demned: Daled this 22nd day of Novem-
bauer's Shoea, =· Joh,ing th . ·te . tb . Golf Dinner- .· .· . . J k ·P .:.. k ., . d .. .,..y kel. ·. ..· • .Comm, to 411104 .............. 10.00,u.oo GfN R 34 US Steel · . ber •. 19S4 •. George E. MacKIDDon; Uniled ~ . e name . ams m e . . .. ,. .._ ., .. , . . . . ac .. euos e an .. ac . • .. ,.,.· · Ulill!1 ... , ••.. , ............... a.oo.e.O!) · . • r . · 68% statt• Attorn.,y; c. Enard Erickson, 
PO\YDEB PUFF LEAGUE victoey c~mn . Thursday night 6:30 p.m. at .Athletic Club-:-An• Veteran .Timmy.Mattson is. ready eow ... · ·w · .. ·· , ·. . . Greyhd 13% West Un Tel 76¼' unite\\ states M=ML ORDERED. THAT-
na1.:&od Lan•• were such title contendel'6 as Bay- nual. Westfield .. banquet and. for .anotlier season i11'Uie nets. ~~e",; .. .. :::::::::::::::: ,tgg:1g:t8 Hom.estk .48¾ West Elec 76¾ ~ice~~~ ~o~gt,cfmSe~w~J:~~ 
'?um w. L. · Pel. lor, .south Carolinn,· Wake .Forest, meeting. CocktaiLhour.at 5:30: ·. Despite its firm core of vetel"ans, · canner• and cutter, ... , ..... s.oo. 1:00 Inland SU 68~'4 Wot1lworth . 54¼ New«,·• newspaper Puhllihcd .and printed 
~~~~ruii·:::::::g 1~ :llt Tulsa,.Houston and/Arizona. Bowling'- . . . Minneso~ is.the· underdog· tn the. ~J!i;ma .. ''..; .. , .. ::,.,;; .. 11.ao-u.so.· .Intlffarv 35¼ iing S·& T 663/4 ~~t~ tat~~te22~~dd~~t~t1N: 
Wlnltna Inrurallce ....... !4 12 ,667 'Baylor··had the closest· call, just At Keglers Kluheontinuation of two-gai:ne· . series;.· .. St. · Bonliace, .· .conunerel~ · ... ···•·· : . .. : ....• ,11.00-10.so . vember, 1954. . DennJJJ F. Donovan, Judge. 
Wlnl>ll& Pr1nt1nr co. · · · .~ 14 .su managing t<> edge Hardin Simmons Peerless Chain Ladies Handi< double v,ictor over th~ Gophers two !Jght t111n .. ": ·; .. • • • ..... • • 4-0.~ •·00 ·bl 1949 Elmer Valo ofthe Phil~ · <First Pub. Friday, Nov. 19• 1954> 
~~e:!'~ 7.&.-e'.".' .. ::::::it\ :: ~ 61-63; Seven-foot Don Boldebuck cap Sweepstakes; :-;ears ago, js equlpped with what The lamb m~:~~ad:,... ~d!llPhia Athletics rut· two triplets STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OP' 
g,i;!f:.! ~o~~e · :::::::::~~ · g :!IT tallied24 poi!tts in leading.-Houston - ~o~unie. sayc·is .thdie finheskt front line =cot!~ ~t..~ ::::::;::i:. :::i:;: .m one.game. Both eanie with !}te wmoNAi ea.·N~ h~~fAn; covaT. 
:Salilonal Bn ............ 16 ~o ·'" to a .85-63 triumph over the Texas EVENTS SUNDAY: ll! l: ·. or . ana an .• ~c ey; ' • .. Cnll ·aml 11l1Ut, ··•·.•~·;··~· 7-011•'10.0D : tase11 loaded. .. In Re Eslale cf 
oaau Bn ........•.••••. 16 !D .u, Aggies. At Keglers Klub-Conclusion of ~e tea~s ,round ·out the series B•e~. · . , ,. . .·· · . . ·. ---,----------------- · . ,&urust Buebler. Decedent; 
Luu1a1 Bsr ............ 1 !I .H2 ·sou· th .· c· ,,_. b . . h d. . .d Peerless Chain . Ladies· Handi- Saturday·. m."h.t .. Goo'd to chole. • ............... s.oo-;. ,.al' . Order for Bnrlns 011 l'et1t1011 for l'rulult, Cll.11&lo'a ADeJ lf&ra .... ·• io - .t67 . arow.1a . rus e as1 e .. . ., • CUil ano ,11U111.J .... , •• • .... . MO- I.Oil · <First pui,; Friday, Dec:- 3, lBM) . · ot wm. LlmfllllK Tfme to File Claim• 
Blanche•• TavUD .... Jg 7b 7k T:~ Georgia 74-54. After :!I: .wobbly first cap Sweepstakes. . . a B&Y ST~TB niiiumo '.co!U'ANW ' STATE OF. MINNESOTA, COUNTY OP' Mary :::.!.:·b::i~ffne?~re;:illlon for 
Walklna Eeds ..•...•. su.BSO al9 2511 half ·Tulsa beat· Creighton, 69--54, · ·• D .· Ete•atar.••A".Gram:Prlcu . ..WJNONA.·es. JN.PllOBATE COURTc the probate of the Will of aald <1ecedent 
Nuinnal B.u ......... 1ss m J!n 2l7l . . Wake Forest had no trouble witb B . . . k. • G . . . , , . . Hollrll 8 a .. 111: to 4 11. m .. • No, ·1a,61~. · · and for the appointment of l\Iary Reall.1 as 
Wincma Insunnre : ... 8?1 87, 839 2543 Bel,;. t C 11·.. .of N h ill erz1ns I ets CHl ... A .. GO·fAI-.•' .· Wlu!l.t!·N·o· .. •3. ·111lxed ".23· •. . . (Clased.Satlli'day,) . . . :iu Be Eltate of a:ecutrlX, which .WllJ IS on me ID th1!I 
ChG&te·• Alley Wags .. 730 786 808· 2324 .... on O f! g e . as. V e, . .. . . ., • No.'1 nortbern sprlll• wheill .. ,;:;i :.21· ·. Marlh l&Dlltaw1kl. Dtteedenl. Court and open to Inspect.Ion:. 
Wln®a Printing Co, • 847 ·su 815 2476 Tenn.,· 96-68 •. Arizona moved.i:Jast M · .. ·.·· · . G. •d· 1.~¼:N~i,;~.~~¾:J~~¾~t¾• Na. 4• No._.ll tlOrthern,spr!nJwheat ....•• 1.:1 or:i•~'-Ji~ ~J.";i!:~1~:rc'i.:1'.!!'o th!';.,Jsbe i~~~~E~~~~ 1~~;·~~~ ~r~~~·::::i~ ~ ~ · = Arizona State of Fla"gstaff 68-58. , entJOn, on rl oai..: No. l hea\'y white .88%. . ::: : ::: = ::::::::::J~ .. ·., .· · an4 tor Jleal'fn,r Therean •... , 10:00 o•c1ock A. M.,. before lbliJ court in 
T ~- s- ··- ••o ·••7 . . IIJ A. ,·.,·· s . . ·e1···' .· . Barley,• nomlnal:dl!altin,·eholce 1.30. .No. llw'dwl.11. te. ·.•wlleat. ··•.•·.•'···· ::zc, · l{elon Palmer llavtng filed·a peUt!onfor the probate couri rooni.-m lhe court.house ~= ············ ~ = - = · t St; feri .l,.JG-U. •.· · N 1·-e · ·• · l,17 the -bate of.the .WW of. sa1•. •ec~e- •- Wim=a ~-esol• an• •ka• okJe-=• 
Walltlns Blues········ 751 826 813 · 2!90 •· ·ar .· even , , ·· .. - ·. .· o. •• ....... , ................. ' andfor·lhe AP!IO!ntmont Of HeienuPAhner io the•allow~ of•;alduwill.•lfvaDY~•ha 
Schmld!:'a ............. ' 63 ?S.S 825 !l3S6 V. ey M .. atches MINNEAPOLIS I.fl-Wheat .reQelpl• · tO' FROEDTEBT:· MALT :COS1'0B.\TION U Execulrill:, which Wlll 11.0ll tllO 1n lhif flied before &aid time or· hearing; that 
O~B1ki -- ········it a: BPiDI 792Wlll m 9 II'- dll7. 1~; year ~o us:· trading .basis Ull• <Closall saturaaya> CoJUi and ®ell to ~ctlon; . ,. ·· . · . lbe time w!tllln which creditors of aa!d 
In • e -'~L. \t __ aran, .ona · NEW Y01>K ,.. _;_G· u·ard Gen· e· ·chan.red · to .1 cellt' blsher; ·. prices 37 lb ., b I"" "'o l 11 zo IT,. IS ORD.. PED, Thal •the lie""'-.. ·<l~ce<lellt m•v file UJe!r claims be limited =ance, 201. ==game senes: ~• "'' and lower;',unehan11ed lo• 1 cenLl0wer. · .,ow ~r.,.., "." ••' ..... ; .... , • tbereof·be ha.O uu December 2rull, 195t.~ • · ~ · 
felel!ame .. ~,eram. e-;v~=ed MB.e<lsal•• ..:,.6~:.,~ F.ea tu re· . P· ..... re· p Nei, of Gustavus Adolphus, ~at ·. <;nsh:' S.PrlDtr whelit basis, No;. 1 dark .No ll ........... ~. 1.17 tell o'clock A. llf .. belOJ'II tlllB COllrl 1D Ille ~a;'=ui.:n~~!ro: .im..c•tg/\':~ ~~ ..__ • = -• ..... ..,,._ was named to· The· .Associated northe,111 58,lbordlnary ll.30%•2.1!2%:·pre- No .. J ............. l.H .. PZObate·~oun room 1n the court house 1n March=•••••,· at 10,oo·o·e10c1< A. M., 
High team seriea: Ted Maler Dnlp, 2596. · -•··- ..,_* h t "9-60 lb·•• ,. · NCI, 4 ••••• ; .... ,,. · l,03 ,_,. ___ • _,., 
soo l>owlers: · 1z1.,,., Trimmer, :.SS; ·:auu, Press' annual Little All•America ........... 11P, .... "" ea • . · .............. pn-· No .. 5 » •• , •• ;., •••• a.as. Winona. -.weoota. aJld that .objections l<> be!o,:e this eourt in the· pr<>bate court a 531 N An 1 ~46 w 1• · · ·· mtum: discount spring .. wheat 51»1·,lb 3-38 · Iii tlw' aUownnce Of Hid wUI, if any, wmeii room 1n Ille court bOuse 1n Winona, MID• aran, l, orma gs, • rest an·g"·· football team ·made. up Of.star untu Prolmtt PM,Pl11Dt'l2-U i>et·eetll bdo"'eald·l!uieofbearing;tha~ibctlnlc:11C3trta, an<l.that,n!Jlice-bereof be gn·cn JU!:CiL~RETTB L•DIES ~ ~ACiUB · ·. . ' • . •. small college· players·. · · z.5ni.3.ot%, ·. · · · · · ·. wilhln which e~tor, · of 'said d.~edent by publication of this order In Tbe Winona 
.,, B ...., . No .. 1 hard M&llblla winter' !.3Ml,.2.35%: m•v file 11,elr clalins be llml'--' • f D••·- N 'cl b all..,. . .., __ 
K•rlers Klub An.11 · Nei, a 190.pound senior from Minnesota.South ·Dakota No; 1 hard .. winter ~ · · · ' .... •0 our .._. .e1"', 811 7 m .,,. .no....., "' pro-:1.35¾•2.SS'II,. .. . . ... . . . . .. . •;· month.I from the dale he;eof. 11114 · ihat vlded by law. . · 
Team . w. i.. Some key matches can· be ex- Park Rapids, Minn;, was GustaV1lS' .. · Durum.· .... 0A · .. lb •.•.•, .......... 57~1b 3•.•• Sonl!I 11 Paul th<1 claims eo ,r-.ted • be b~!UU on April Dated NoveDlber 16th, ~954. Wallra :vino Fooa ........... :4 U d .d thrills. • outstandin Jin · · • ·ts · · cli ....-vv •...,.,. _ ..., ..,. ·' ,_ • · ' · • · 6th, 195', at, ten o'clock· :A; M .• before , · LEO F, MURPHY, cr.11u ..... Llquon ........... . : 4 n pecte to prov1 e· . in Winona• . g . eman m I . mar t.10; '1--54 IJ> 3.4o-3.85. . . ·. • · . ·. SOOTH · .. er. ·PAVL 1!!:-<USDA>..CCattle tl!b ·-<:wrl ID. the probate COl1rt ·= 11' · . l"'tobate Judge. 
w. T. GPl.llt co. . ......•..... .w.... uv, High's wrestling· :match· ag~inst to a fifth sft-aight Minnesota Col- Comi No. 2 .yellow. 1.47¼:ua¼. : .· · . 3.soo: ealvea 1.5001 uullfie1'?lt demand ,~ ·ttie court hmwi ill Winona. llinnuota. 1 <Pr<>bate eouu seal) . 
Wtnon.r. VIilon Club ........... !O¾ 1~ l g C nf · · h • bi Oatl: . No, ll white .7ffi•.77%; No. 3 1lat11hte: 1teen 1114 llelftra ca-adlll& COOCl ·u4 thal.Dollce heNo! be Biven by pubU• Martin A. Beatty, · · 
Shon,•• Liquors ............. 13 :1 Northfield tonight in the, Senior \i .0 .therenthir~dc Gampt ions P, ·· : . ~Je ~ou, .. 76¾; No, 2 t!ellvy .white ,,77"A· &lid llelcw, · few cl\olce • Offerlllff matl7, caUon llf tllla order Iii The. Winona .Dally Attorney for Petitioner. 
Baclr•• l!behln• co ........... 1a 21 High Au<litQrfum. · e 1s e . us avus player • 11!:.;_o,JJ:a>7·wllt .76ffi•.78li: . · . but rallk an4 file steac11. co .,,,eak In pe4 •. Nia'=!'.• .. andby.ma!l•.·ed .. not.Ice u p~ded l>T J. lF.in.\.li'u.b. Friday .• Nov. 19, 1954, HU111·, Mum ...•••..••..... 1a ::J Winh k m t C h G di to win Little All•America selection --~= wand hard.maltln.r, cllolce clllDg trade; .~w•. predomlnallq:· trade " . Wlnol1a M1>numul .......... ;15 :c aw a oac or e T kle C . . . ·. . . . . •· to ·fancy, uo-uo. good 1.:12.1.~. • feecl., slow .and ·11ea11Y·' wttll Tltun(lay•• low Dated December 2nd, 1954. STA,TE OF ?tllNNESOTA, COUNTY 011'. 
1 i 1 .Total Paschka pointed to several weight ac · al Roberts was chosen !zl 1.00-1.1~. . . . timel.bullll Ullchanaed;. cl1Qice . .iaUllhter LEO F. YUBPHY, WINONA, ... 1N PROBATE COURT. 
Short,-•• Llquon .... : 837 761 819 24.17 divi · · b. b w· · d 1950 and end Baldo Norman m Rye:. No. "· 1.31·1.:sa. .-ra· :ZS.1J04tl.OO; )FC&tterlng B- ~.oo, · . . . Probate Jud,l;e,. .. No. 13.471. . 
Hardt'I .Mu.lie ........ !:27 7l!ll w 2491 $lOn5 m W IC mona an 1"~1 · · . · Flu: Na. L ua.. . . . 23.00; ·. llood 1111d lllw•oMll!a heUem . 19.!0. • (Probe.lo CourU!alll) . · · · . . . . In. R!I Ertalll of 
Call.a.han'a Llqaon ... 842 !33 ffl 2'S7 Northfield grapplers .have carl'i.ed "" ·• . . . . . . . · . . •· : 8oYl:Je1111: No. l•Yellow,t.65%. 23.00l COIDIIIU'C1al clftn 111d llelfffll lUll- S. D. J. Bru.ekL . .Jo,epll P. Graus. l\lso kll6W!I as 
w. T. Grant eo •..•.• m 773 848 2us on an extended ri·v·••y. H. o.norable .. me.nUon went to backs.. · · ·. .· .....;.... · .··· · n.001 uttlUJ'· U,OO-H,001 clll\llen anit cut- AIWrDeY for.Pelitlonn. 1. P. Grau~ ·or Soj,eph <iraus, Dceed•nt. 
Wlnona Union Club .. 826 M7 '193 ~ , · lill. Will B ,nekj f L C State . CHICAGO. (/8 ,..,/_. ·· ten, $,OD-10,00; co1n111erc"" COWi ~0.60- . . . .· Order ror Hearlnc 011 Final AccOl!lll 
Badger .Maehlne Co •.. 692 144 '193 2229 "Ia--the 112, Waite and North• le .erz..... fJ · a rosse · • · · 11.00: utility uo.io.oo, eP!ll~l'I' 1!14 cut- · CJ'iJ'&l: Pub, ~. Dec. 3. 19M) . . . saa Pellllon for Dlstrlbnllon. 
Winona Monument .• 777 '128 70!! 211.3 field's Wicklund have. been feuding Co~ege, Carl Wiemann of S~vens High Low c;Iose ·. ten 6.00-8.00; CUltet:' and ullUb' bnlls 11.51). 11,l'ATE OF llflNNESOTA. COUNTY 011 The represe11taUve of the above i,.amed 
Wally'.i Fine Food ... 732 842 778 2351 for. ·three· years," Pas-'--'·- said. Pom. t State. an. d .. so. b Hoern.mg.of . Wheat . . 13.50; comm~lal Pd ··,ood.··U.OIJ.lUOl' · WINONA, u. JN PROBATE COVRT,· !!Sia.la havbg. flled•her final account and 
High ,dng1e e:ame: 'Bunle Pagel. W. T. = S N b Dec - 2.28¼ · :t24¾ 2 25¼ ,w eannen 8.00-10.00: vealera weak· to ILOG · . No. 13.$76. · · petition far. 11etUemenl and all<>wance 
Grant. 187. Hlgll three,game series: Helen "Ful1·u·, 120, beat R .. oger Will. i.amson. t. =or ert an .• d· to end.· ~. en Ro1·off .•. Mar '2 on 2.26"- . . - ~ lower;~ .and choice vealer• 14.00,111.001 In· Be ·E1tale"' . ll!ezeof an<! for dlstn1rulion 10:lhe persons D~ilkJ>wsld. lludP• M~. SM. RJ#1, o! S ns Point ..,., ,,. 2.27Ui . lligh eho!na 11114 PM6 ~.00: 11,tllli:i, !7ene .. Dtbsb4. Deeeaent . thmlllll& @tll!M: · . 
team &111g1e nme: Jilrc1t•• .Music, m. in the Quarter.finals Of the tour,na- B · · ki . ·•. . · . ·d· May 2.27% 2.23¾ 2 24¾ ¾ and eommerclal 10.00.U.OO;. stoeker Uld Or4ar for.Jlearllll' oa Flll1 Aeeo11DI ..,,,1 IT IS ORDERED, That the hearing 
High tum series! Hudl's Mum, 24!!11. ment at Manltato and Roger wants · · erz , a Jl;IIIIOr, also receive, . · .. · •. ,.. feeder· Cllalses nontlllilll package · 1oa:d , · PelU!on -to, DlstrlbuUan. . thereof be had on December .15th, 1954, at 
soo bowl.en, Helen Dnzkowakl.SZS: Leona reveng·e.·"· .· ·. . honorable .. mention·last year. :es Jly 2,15¼ 2.121/.i' 2.13¼ feeder steer• 20.00 •.. · ·. · ·.· ·· .. ··. ' •. 'tJie. t'!!Pl'Cffl1tl1Uve d tba allovo named 10 o•c1ock A.·M.~ before this.Court 1n lhe 
IuhiMkl S07. • ·· · ·. · 6 f t 2 200 und fullb k Sep· ,, 2,1M8 , 2,14¼ Z.15¼.'' Hou 15.000: llarrowa l.!lil·c11ta·o~ ~.. Jµi~:~4 fwl ltnal· 11cc0Ullt anct P?Ohate coud room ill the ""1lrl.hllusa In Paschka also listed the 165-pound a og . • . po ac om Corn· steady: to " eents hl.lhu, wltlu,ome: Uallt. ~Oil·' for ,aeltl~11t and allowance Wirul!la. Mlllnesota. and !]lat notice hereof 
CLASS ''Bn LEAGUE 
Bea Men Aller• 
b K .d ki d Arcadia, WIS., · who scored 10 weights showing the advance, saws stud::vz tllereol.llld for ·distributiol1 to the persons be given by publlcaHon of this order 1D mat<;h between Bo 051. ows an touchdowns for the ... champion La Dec · 1.56 1.56 ·. 1;56¼-¼ choice . 180-:UO.pound . blln01Va :· and ·jlllbJ lberellnto enttUed: . . . .. Tbe Win<>na Dally News and l)y mailed 
Team w. L. l'<I. 
8...-anaon Cookies ........ A 4 .GG:'1 
Mulligan as a. feature wiee the.y Crosse ·in .. ians m· . tbe ·sta•A Col- Mar 1.61% ·1,60~ ·.•1.G.1¼-61. 16.75•18.00: llahtw~tta 18.25: eholl!e .24(1; '·Jill. ,tel · ORDERED. ThaLthe hruirillJ!. notice as provldl!d by llw. . : · .. 
ted t h th ,. .., 270 11>1 1&.2.H7,00; Z7i»DO lbs 15.50-lUOi tllereOf lie had on December 29th, mt, at Dated .November 16111, 1954, compe agams e~c O er .m lege Conference and averaged 7.7 May 1.63% 1;62% 1.62¾•% · · 1511-1~ lb,, 11.?Ha.z:i; chQlc:o 110W11. 13',oo. tai~~clttk ...... ~ .. before tbU court 1n ,1,1;0 f'. 1111.1RPHY, · 
football. . N.orthfield s 95-pound.er yar"'" per .carry., .. · .. · . . Jly 1 .. 64% .. i.Ei3½1, .·:.1,64¼·6.4 111,00. odd .head. extreme w~• lillde¥" ille.,pmbate c~ nial!I ~ t111, court !louse · · · · Probate Judg!!. 
fin list t M nk to bil wo 13.00: some earner ill the week 11.U-11.50; iA Winona,· ~esot..', and that 11t1tl.ce <Probate Col!J't Seal> · was a . a a .. • ~ a • w e Also honorably mentioned. were Sep 1.58% 1.58 .- 1.58%;, fl!f!der .l!taa. welk1 aQOd and choi~o u,~ h,reoi be sl.ven l>Y publication of this ,William hi. Hu.II, 
Poot•• Tavern . _ ......... I 4 .sn 
Aulomobll.t Clllll . . . . . . . , 5 .~1 
S1111beam Brea.II . . . . . . . . . 8 , .533 
WI.IIJ's Fonntaln Hole!.. 6 6 .!iOO 
Bnb•• Beer .............. 4 g .3S3 210.pound heavyweight • George Glenn . Hill ··Nor· th .. Dakota State Oats ia.so,. · · ·. •, · . :, . · ·.·. · · . · · • order in The WiD011a DIIUY Newa 111d b7 Aticrney for PetlUD111'r. M h · t d t · w· • ' · t D · Sheep · 3.300: .al&uthter .. lamb• b~ J!'l~ notlc:e. as provided by law.· ~---~..-,-::-,C....,.=-,--ac lS expec e Ogive mona S end; Jack Nitz·,. South Dakota es 82%• 81%>82 111.!'.ad;i'; •I•~ e..,s l!llch•ngeel,; feeAAili · .'DatedDecember·211d, 1954. •<First Pub. Frida:y, Nov, 19• ISS4) Seha.ffe~s . . . . . . . . . . . . ' l .?6"1 
. 1 2 3 Total 
Automobile Club •..... 933 &85 78!1 2507 
swanson Cookies . . . . . . 783 833 901 ::567 
Jim Blake a good serap. State tai;kle· Charles Froehle St !far .92¾ . 91¼ 81¼-82. Iambi weak: ,good tG prim.a mostly, food , , . ' : . · LEO F. MURPl!Y. STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNT\' OF 
.Winona's wrestlers inc1ud~ Frank- John's, guard; Paul Quam,'.·st: May 79¼ 773/a 78¼ ~gof11~~rw:1:: :J•~~r!rnJang,~ .: ':U..robnte Court.Saal) Probate Jud2e. . WINONA, ss.N~ t~lATEl COURT, 
~ Lass«;n, 95; Joho De~zi.er. 103; Olaf center;· and· backs Bernie Jly 74 · 72% · ·73 low•good J5.5G-1uo1 ·culls. down .to 10.00. .· s. I>. J, Bruski, · .· · 1n ne E11a1e o1" 
Dick W~nte. 112.: Roger Willia:n~on. Raetz, St. Thomas; Ted Smebak- · Rye ~~ ~dufflC:413]1e&~~o~eJJll!li~irt~ Attorne:, 1°' Petitioner. ~~~.~~~ ~ 0 ~~r.,n ~!b~:~:~ .~~~ 
Sllllbeam Bread ....... 991 913 934 . 2838 
Schafier'a .. . . . . . . . . . . . 963 819 SM 2666 
Poot's Tavem ........ 903 991 672 %172 
Bab•• Beer . . . . . . . . . . 806 824 838 2468 
High s:i:ngl.e gam.e: Al MaynarcL Sunbeam 
Breacr, 221. mg11 three•game serie,, Al 
Maynard, Sanbeam Bread, 569, Hlgb team 
single game: Poet's Tavern, S!Illbeam 
Bread, 991. High team series: Sunbeam 
120; Jun Williarps, 127; William ken. Carleton, and Jerry Welch, Dee 1.23½ . 1:20 ·1,20¾ f~dina .J4mblr,, 17.SIJ.18-25. ·. · · · <Flm Pub. Fnllay; Nov. 19• mu •• .Nell E .. Dab!/s. also !mown as IIIH. 
13 133 D S b 138 Da e h Mar 1 ?5¼ 1.25 , ·125•/4 ½ ' - · &TA'l'E OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OF Nell E. Dobb,. also .t,Qo,m u Mn. Nell rennen, ; ave e o. j V Sout . Dakota State, . . 1 . •· . . . . . .... Clll!aao· ' . . .. . WINONA, a,. IN PBOBATE COURT. Dobbs, 11tso kllOlFII 81 (]!Jn.) Nell E, Do~ll•• 
Walchek, 145;, John Blank. 154; · · l'l · · May • .1.3 ¼l 1.28 1.28¾ ClllCAC.O. 111--Hog prlcu tained up ta No. 13,560. · . · \· , . Decedent. . . · 
Bob Kosidowski, 165. and Jim Jly 1.33 1 29;~ l 30¼ 511 cents toda.Y but mo1Uy averaged out · In Be Ealate of .· . · Order. for. Heartnr on Final Jiccowtt 
Bread, 2838. BJ·-.. '· e· • heav·uwe1·aht. roch111!!1n. ·~. Ii!~- nng•a. ll!t.· Soybeans,• . . . .• at about25·centa for butehers; Some sale• · Gcor1e r. lllneUtr •. Detilden1. ' ' .. , and PeUUon tor Dlslrlbullon .•. "-" ,,., ,. 1't::, 11 ~ !jjr lr\lli!l II D Iii',_, weze · stead,y. · Sows. : were. 1te1111p tit 23 · . Order fol' Beulnl' an Pellllon ·The l'\!P?esentaUve ol the· aboVe .nmned AD The B squad matches start · at Jan 2.82¼ 2.791/.a 2.82.:Sl¾ cents iowei-. • . . . . .. · , : · • . ·· . la sen Beal Estate, @state. having med his filial . accoual and 
L IES LEA.GUE "'·.45 wi·th the A squads slated at 1!3)a·s~ G·,1·m1nt· Oliil Mar 2.84'4- 2·s1·' . 2 84¼' .Steen were most!Y 111eakto.a•little.lowe1.- Tbe representative of said estate having i,elltlol'l for aeltlemen1. and. allowance Red Men Alley, n Ir 1 """ • .,,. · • ~· while cQWa. held abOUt· maey. · · med !lerelD a petilion to 1rell certain real thereof an<I for d.14tribuUon to Ille peraODll Tum w. L Pel. 8 p m May 2.85¼ 2.83 2.85¼-85 W0oled lambs beld ,tead.v. . .·. : . .eatate d~ Ill old t>~UU011: . . . . · lhaeunto enU™": . · , · - · ·.. C Happy D&l1'1 Skelly ... ~: 1! .69! • • Jly 2,82¼, 280 282-813~ ·c1tl8DA)•Hoj'a 9,00Q;.fllli-1.v· • ciive<and (T• IS ORDERED, Thal the hearing ·tT· IS ORDERED, That ·the hearinll 
Uerch1LDt1 x~n Br.u . t6 u .~1 .a BI.C.OUNT'VI ; · · · '• '. • .~ uneven1 steady to llO cents hllher, ,nos~ thereof be . had· on De:cembel' 15, 1.954;• at ·there<>£ be had on December 15th, 1!!54. 
Leicht Pren .......... __ :., H .6H · Sep 2.61¼ 2.58½ 2;61¼-61 25 ccnls b!Jiher .llll •llutehers1 sow1 'alow; 10 ~~ock A.:Jll,, befo,:e thb.Court In th" at 10 o•clock ,.; M •• before this Court in 
81Fed•·· -Bu .......... !5 H .6U Arc·ad,·a Sia· t·.o.s w. L. Pet. Lard: · ateady tc, 25:: cenb;ilowerf itop u.:s. for probate eourt ·- In the court house In th.e probate court room in the cOllrl house 
:~~y~a~· .:'.:::.~; ;! ~ . . -._ ~:~:J:: cu,:·:::::::::::; f ~m Dee 14.55 14.20 .· 14.27 !~J"'~~ha.:;_!i.,.,~°tt'b,~g; li,J!: :,1n~)l~";:i~:,:J1:~thJtJ::ic:r<!'!;reg! f;'~in':"'g1~ne~IB;,;,;t;'!t1~~at,,r~ 
Gate City lnsun,,ce .... u 27 • .O& M"1xed Duo ·Bowl"1ng fkanaaw ········• ...... l. ~. .,so Jan 14,25 13.87 14,0() mos\ choice Nos; 1.end J Cladee la.73 and .Tbe Wlnon" Dally l'l~w~ !111!1 I»' ·111~Ued ,order· In The Winona Dally News end by 
Bllmn- OU. ............. ll %3 .%8! Gill.on t .....••.••••••.. g s .soo Mar 13;65 ' I3}i0 13;52 . •l!Ove; .· mo~t· ChQICt 33(1-%.7~ lbs I7.2,"18.00I notice .... provided. by law. . . . . ' . . . malled notice ,.. provided by low. 
l 2 3 Total l'ep':':n °0. · · · • ..... • ••· · • i 3 •!gg nay 13.60 .1.3 • .,, few: aTOUJld ,230 Ibt -to· J8,f3;. bulk. Zfi0-320 Dated. November 16, ·t~f:. . •Dated November 18th.· 1954. Bittner on. .......... 768 743 755 2266 ARCAD~ .. ' w1·s.· {Spec1'al)·- A 1 · ..... ,............. ·- ..... -.., 13.U Iba 16.50-17.35; mm,sciWl!I UOlllld:400 lhlfl. · .. LEO P'. MURPH'l. ·. . LEQ F. MURPHY, Leich\ Press ......... &68 S73 1!23 25M llA ; 1ma Cl ·· .,,. ........ ,. · 1 3 ·~ Jly 13.60 13,40 13 42 a11d. lighter 15.00.15.'15:: few ch!llce llabt• ·. ·. . . · · Probate. Judge. . .. , · • . . · · Probate Judge. Del Rar• Bar ...... 700 752 815 2267 blind mixed d. oubles bowling tour- um 1:r · · · · · .- , · · · · · · 0 4 •\N• . • •· wel,rh~;lo 16.00: heavlu weJihts ·doWJ1"to (Probate Cowt Bnl> . . , (Probate Court Seal> ·· 
Wmona Milk Co • ..... 7'14 774 780 2308 BESUl,TS THVRSl>AY NIGHT . . . . . El• 13.90 . 1!11~ ·. below1 :.f~ weji:Jltl! UJ' to W. Kenneth Nissen; Robert E. D'obbs. 
swede's Bar ........ MO au 898 = nament •. the second of the season, Cochrane· 63. Gilmanton <15. . PRODUCE 600 lbs · . · ·, · · . , · · . · . · ·At!Qxnc:,, tor P.Ut1011..-. · At¥Jrne37 Pro Se. 
~:~PYCiKan~ ·:;~ · ~· m ~ Will oe heid·at the Riverview Lanes Inexperience· and.lack.of second- NEW YORK LI\ • ...; <USDA) . ·nutter:. ;o;'.'.:1::1;,!.::~ :l;:-!:·11:!'.: :;:::~ 
Merchants Nat, Bank 745 7(2 602. 2289 Bowling Alley Sunday, Dec, 12, half stamina was Gilmanton's Steady .lo firlll; ·receipt,, 286.(03; pl'icea cho(ee 1114 l!e~r •.. 1eaN:e1 quote,t nteaey1 
High single game:· Katherille Lambert, afternoon and evening. d wnf II · • · unchang~d. . . · . .. · cows about stead:,: bulls. weak: -veale.ra 
Winona Milk C<>., 192. Hlgb lhree-g=e E tr· b • t k t o a Thursday night in '1}e Bi. · Cheese: Stead;i: to firm1 · recelpla 7,.,~ steady; choice 93%-pound year.· llnll' '.ileer.f 
sen••= Ethel Knapik. Swede's Bar, so1. n ies are now emg a en a County Conference game against ~; prices u11ch~ged. • · ·· ·· ... ·· 25.30; tow toad 100'1 llght. steers down to 
High team single game: ·Swede's Bar, 898. the alleys. Anyone may enter. The visiti.·o ..g Cochra.ne.· . . . .·.·. Wboleilale· egg l>rl-ces .~teadY: tllcelpts 1uo: commM•elal llll4 100d !le!fera 1s,so. 
High team _., .Swed••• Bar, 2602. 500 fee is $3 per couple or $1.SO per U.339. Wholesale selllnlt: price• baaed.· on 19.00; utility to low c,ommttclal sows 9.00-
bawler, Ethel Knap;,.; SOL ll b u.J Coach Vic Carlson's hostii b,1(1 .Ii excb"lllte .ao<I <>iller VQlume· •al••· . Jl,00; 7"""1f,C9Jllmen,lnl ~OWff up:to 13,~0I 
ATHLETIC CLUB L•ftms LEAGUE person. Prizes wi e awacu~d to 17-13 :first period lead and trailed New York 9l'Ot; quotaUo~ tallow (In. blllll. cllll!lcr1 '7,00•B,GO;. no l>Ull ffales o! 
~ every third· couple entered. Part- · · · . clud~ mldwestern). • . ·· · · · consequencei velllers :n.oo·doWll; ·. ·.·• · · 
• Athlelle Clob Allen ners ate drawn from 8 hat. by one · point, 29·28, · at halftime. : Mixed ·colon: Extru ('8-50 · lbs> •35-301 Sheep .800; ,slow: slausjlter. wooled .raml,$ 
C Team B • 2WO. lLO. Pf}:, c. ocbr.ane, how. e. v. er, .. s ..ew.ed t. h. e .. · exmetrreaum•·.l·ar· 3f831•'~~--~bl. 2.~~.23M\·l.~¾ .. Janextd-~ ·steady:, .aheep lteady to weaki. chol<:e tit orone1 r&llo1 . •=• b ts Gil t u- • -••......, .,,,.. r.i o, ... - prllne wooh:d · Jambs , J9,50-SO.SO; · good to 
Nuh•• •women•• s1>op ... 17 13 · .. .sa; game up Y OU c:ormg • . man on. llll' e 31¼·32; dirties :U•26f ch.eeks :&5·%6½. choice 17.5o-t9~ .. ullllly to low-good 13.00. · 
iis"1t~~.~::::::::H -u j; ·~a.a;Hi£:te~~ !:'. ~~ ~~ ~on~~Mfed1ofipa~toiy;ib; ~mr~::~:sg.~~f~.s~~ . .:!: ~~;~~~. *~d>.~~:so.CUU.t~•-
Hot Fish Shop ..• , ....... 11 19 .M'!: · Gilmanton shot 52 per ·-cent in the ·. Browna: i;:xtraa (48-50 lljs) 3H6¼,; , e~• ' . 
Coronet Brandy ..... · J4 ~;:8;9: T~;J - E~tTolfZ..~~E first hall and outscored Cocbrane. lras .large (~ U)B) 33-U. . .•. . .·. Financial' Revieiv 
Hot Fish Shop ....... &09 845 m · %395 . Team . · . w. L, Pct. by ·two field goals in that. SJ)an; ·. NEW·YOBS (.ff-..(t]6D,\)-.Dressed Plltll• · .. · · · 
W-mona Knitters •. ··• 776 ·7sa..:-.a:o . 2349 Firsl··Natlanal· flank .... n 15 .~ Top Ar .. f th . 1 . . . B b try: Turkeys,.U.· .s. grade. "A"· (clry p&clt•· .. · . . ·. : . . ' . . . . 
FO!I11ta.ln Brew ~ ... 825 790 '824 ·2439 . oa11s Bar .. ;; .... · ..... %0 16 ,r.58 scv er or. e. oser:;·was o ~Ii) fte~ll anci··,roz~ Olelldyl frt!sb <lco : . . Calia.Ua11 1101\llr ... ·.·. 
Naoh·• WomeII'• Sbop700 •• 76:;.7:>i ·.=· K.-..p=,1,tmc:b"., .. ,, •... :o J6 ••'If -Hovey with 16-•fTom· hfa 'forward pacl<ed). abollS maey; nens· Dll!l.dUCkS v!;f~.!~~~~-,:~·:en~:.~ 
Boh's Bar .... :: ... &07 ~~9 ·Com!)· . Orpha.n Upbolste?J' ... : .. 19 17 .5~8 post. . . .. steady;. squabs steady lo firm.: .Prices .. m. tum· or 103 ... .._ . ·U.· S .. -• .. , .. ·Ull-'-•n~ed. High single game, Amelia tz.. r, . , Salel'• D.ept .. Store ....... 19 n .5211 · · · unchatlsed· · · · ..,.,. ~= ...,....,. 
ies: Amelia Schultz. ·Coronel Brandy,' 473, · Federal Bakery.· .•.••••.. 1a· . IS .. 500 points---Marlin Plank, Ron Meista. d cmcAGO ~lluttet: Steady to. firm: · . :. ·. · W~eet . : ...... •· , • 
onet Brandy. 1114- High three•game .. st.r• . Hamm•• Beer . .,cc; ..•. 1s 11· .~oo Three players followed.with eight · · · · · ·· · ·. '· ' ·· · · · · · · · · 1 
High team ,lng]e game: coronet Brand}'. Snperlor He.aler, · ll 19 · ,1'2 receipts 799105· ·wholesale bu:vlng price• · · Nll:W YORK ~'l'he •tock Jll&net was 
BT.l • .mgh .,,..,,, senu, coronet .Brandr. · .. L,..,s..nberc'••: ._.::::::::17 .. 19 :.;= and Larry Brotzman. Brotzman, in lll1Clumaed.t:. .1'cem b1gbei: 93 ..,.;n,AA· flnit today,w!th tradlnlr bllbl3' opeeiallzed 
2496. Founbin Brew:· ···•··;.11 1D · .,72 · addition did a good ]·ob rebound· 60· 03 A 5U:J.60• 00 8 5US· 89 C $fa• ID tl'le ear)Jr afternoon •.. · ·.·.. . ·.'. . · .. 
Nari can Jtetbul.J.n~·~: .. 1, lD .47: • , " • ca'r.: S().B· ia.n/u- ¢.ff.'··>'· · •' C:b.ln.s.ln_some ~ce• .W"ere isq:~tutlal 
ST. STA..'1'S LEAGUE GFah!beWBeer- .. •.L .... u !3 .•st mg .. . · . . . . -C . E,;p;.Sleady; re~p1-· 15;os.,; wlloleiiale bu* WIUall.Y W<Mlt tG 8J'llWld .two',l'cilnts at 
·Athlet.le Club Alleya ··. · · . l 2 3, Tola! Dave Kuehn :led Cochrane with buylna prices unchangech u. ·,s .. large. tha.111ost. Losse• am6itiltetl .ta about one 
Team w. L. Pel. Grain~Jt·.Beer:, . .c.;;. B78. 851 1117 !5
24
!40 17 •. Bob Rogn. ebyhad 14 wbil.· e.Duke w~tea u. mllted•:12:i!-3!;, medl1U111 28.5; votnt on tbe outJlde. ··. · ··. · ·· ... · 'l'hlltowskl .........•.... 18~~ 1i;~ .Su Fountain Brew·"·~, •• ;;, 802 · 609 859 , Lo t . B d d atandards 29; cnrrent receu,ts »; dirties Trailing lll~ .a pace of ~d 31n 11illl1011 
Sllllbeam .. ., ............ 1m m,. .5,8 Ke"-pee Lunch· ... ; •.... 925-:.931 950. 280& re IIL and J1m·. a e count~ '13 22; check.• 22 •. ,·.~ ·;. · . ·> sblll'l!a for tl)e day, compared with 3,tD0,000 
~~·:":00111.: ::: : : ::: : : J~ C • ~ C>~ . fi~i ·~:~ ..... -; :: ;; : ffl ~; ·.~ ~~~· apielice. ~~23anton wan tile .B squa4 . CHlCAGO (!' -(VSD,\)7 Live POUlll'YI •b~sl'r:i.~ayup . &l'OIUI~ ~ pQlnts rlSht 
Wlec.orek .............. 1z· ·.•17 ·c·,433 Federal ~ad ·.;.;c,.,;; 877 910·1012 %7l19 pre m, .,... , . Steaay; zecetpU 1D C!IOPS 8f~ (Tliursc2ay al!e.r • Chlc~t10 .-court 1'Qlcd ·a11'81n.Jl Ule 
Clehanow,ld ........•.... 9 U .4!9 Nat'! Cali. !!eUtilllilg ·., t90 925.c 896. 2711 Cochrane .........•....• 13 15 17 17..:.s3 73:; coops, 135,:IU lbs); FOB paylna' prices government's . antlliust • •ult· aga.l!!Jt Du 
1 2 3 Total Salel'a Dept. store · ... 800. 860 930 2590 Gilmanton .............. 17 11 5 12-45. unchanged;, heavy ·hens · 17.19;. llllbL hens tont and IDVlllvlng Gcntial . Motors . and 
Flame :ii.oom ......... Y39 792· 820 · 2351 oasis Bar .. , ...... .-.. 863 · 934 · BBt 2684 D 12-u: fryeri1 and broUen 23.27; .old roost• • s. Rubber, . ,Thi! .llt~a ct the. two lat,. 
Wati.owstl ...•.•••• ; •. 718 748 744 2210 Langenberlf's : . :-; ;, .. ; B48 • 859 895 2602 . . · • · ere l2•1ll,5:. caponettes :11•29; he11 lttrll:ey.s .tel" companlee .were· ahead moderately. 
llatnernik ..• ··•••••••• 771 728 813 2312 0:Phan {!pbolstery ... 8'5 915 937 2697 .The Milwau~ee '. Braves' WO 3H7.5i ,youna .tom: 'turkeya 23,28; duck• ·l· s._,!9Vemm~t bontla were unchllll8• 
Ciohanowsld .......... 762 760. 765· 2287 First National Bank . 932 S87 975 . 2894 m . ,·g · · ·th · d th · t · · s 3Di farmer•· ducka <over; s lb•>· 22, e to ...,.her .. : 
S=be- an.ad •..... 851 = 906 · = mg1, ·,ringle, game: ·Mnt <Eteed. · l'9Ul'ltatn ore ames on , e roa • an• a •m,,:ter :; lb0- ·18• · · · · · · ---~~--~...;......,.. ..... .,..:.;;...._.;. 
Wieczorek .......... 71B 729 819 · 2265 Brew, 232., H1ib three•ganie aeries: Frank home. They .. triumphed 45· tqnes 
H!gb single game: Do10= PrzybylEkl. vondr11Shek, oUls·Ear. 592 .. ·HIJth team · · ·t1 ball·. ks · d 
SUnbeam :Sread, 206. Blgb three-game slnil~,.game: Federal Bread, 1012. mgb In oppos1 on . _par.. an WQn 
.series: Dolores Przybylsk.l, SUnbeam'Bread.. teaun serlu: Thst . .Na~on·a1.Bank.·289'. · · ti. at County Stadium. ·' ' · 
~CAGO' :-14! :....cusoA,,...· Pota!l>e,: ": Ar· 
rivals, 53; OD track 178; to\al ·U,. s. · BhiP• 
ments 530:. R11J>l'lle•· .. light; ·deniand fair: 
If you haven't aJ yet changed over to 
aroa&o and oil, ~citter do it now--that goeu for .·· 
anti•freo~e, too • •. ~ and a dozen oth~r it~ms 
t,hafare a part of wint~r car °conditioning." Play 
· 11afe~ sec us NOW for your complete changeover. · --·· --·~·· •.... - -.--· 
We SERVICE ALL: MAKES. OF CARS 
Situations Wanted-Male 
FOR GBtrBBING-<lr ·sawing· trees or any 
chain saw work, In or ouf. of clly, 
· telephcm,o 8-%1112. · · · · 
WOaK WAN'HW-1:17 )'OW1S married ma.n • 
. have had. experience in · dealing with 
publle. Can famish A-1 re!e=ee. Will 
· aao accepi fler.klllg job. -Stat• waJes. ID 
fim letter. Write C-tl Dally News. 
Col'r&spondenee Courses 32 
YlGll SCYOOL. AT ROME 
Rapid progress - furnl&hed. Low p..,-. 
ments. DiplOma . on completion. Amert• 
can School, District o£flee, . DepL W•l 
P.O. Box 3255, St. P4lll, CI> Minn. 
Business· Opportunities 37 
CL~"of i..nni, ~t, 
dance hail, also·four n,om modern houso 
and three acres . land. G<>od1 location. 
Write C-46 - DailY News._ 
CHANCE OF LIFE· TIME-Good golllg 
I · M • · prcfl1able buS1neSs established. Castom• ~n emonam . tta ucluslve line. nne man operator, 
requires capital,. operating trucks, Infor-
m MEMORY OF . ARNOLD PI'.ITELXO matlon write P.O. Box =· Wa !1£e WU eamest, !:tis action ldnd ....:=::.,;.... ___________ _ 
I< genenms hand 2lld an actlve mind 
. All!ous to plun, loath to dfend 
A loTll!g son and brother &lid .faithful 
trle!l<!.. 
Dad, Anl.l llnd Ethel 
Insurance 38 
SA VE MONEY 011 ho1ae · a.nd -auto !11.r!lr-
..,,.,., w1U> FEDERATED MUTUAL OF 
OWATO?\'NA. can S. F. Reid. :i55i. 
FJowers 1 Money to .Loan -------------- · ·40 
IT'S HARTNER'S 
!or * EVERGREEN ROPING * WHITE· PINE -
b\, ARTIFICIAL WREATHS 
· for your· doors and windows. 
i29 E. Third Telephone 5602 
L~ nnd Found 4 
N~VY BLVE PURSE-Ai the Tea.chen 
~liege game, bhle frame ~es in· 
side. Ret:arn to Tuehers College or 
~ephnne ma. 
PERSONAL FINANCE CO. . 
<>vu Kresge'• Dime store. Telephone 3348 
Mon.•Fri. 9:00 to 5:00, Sat. 9:00 to nOOll. -
Lie. U.nder Mfm:L. Sm.all _ Loan A.et. 
FAIU& OR CI'l"Y real utile WM. l'tY· 
menu like rent.. Also, general tnsur, 
anee. FRANK H. WEST, m w. 2nd. 
TelophO?le 5240. 
LOANSfgfJ1&g~i 
llcen,ed under Mllln. small Joan aci. 
PI.UN NOTR - AU'):'() - FURNITURE.. 
170 East Third St. Telephone 2915 
R011nll to U . l to 5:30 • Sat. 9 to 1. 
Wanted-To Borrow 41 
S,00.-At 7. per cent interest. one year, 
Re=reation· 6 gooc1 secimty. Wrlte c-44 Da.il:, NewJI. 
"1'RY THE. ~""TSMAN Roor • • • Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42 
The ideal ~ for = nut llmeh~ 
m: dinner. ETeeJJent food at attra.etive GOLDE.'/ RETRIEVER-A.K.C. registered. 
~ We ...-.J.eome clubs. ~ di!). Frtt £or good. count,;, home. An MPl!-
nera. flmenl p2l'tle.!, etc. cJally good dog with cltll.dren. Telephone 
THE STEAX SHOP &-1681. 
P"-•n•J• 7 WEIMARANER PUPS-E!Ebt weel<II old, .:..."';.;':.::.:_,:.:.:..";.;__" ________ .....:; ___ c:.. A.K.C. 'registered. $25 • .1unloi:; PJ.attner. 
MADGE-Wonderful, Nooi, Dec. ?tb, -Mc- ~ CPotsda.ml. Minn. 
~y :Melhoc!lst Chmch. We, can buY DACHSRUND PUPPIES--A.X.C. regirler• 
eve,yt:hmg. then. I orderacl Cheddar ed. Red and black. Francis Beach. Da-
(;.heese from Mitch'& :MarkeL Henry, . kota. Minn. 
DRINKING PROBLEMS: Tllo NIii VON. _P_E_K_i_N_G_ES_E-5--m-o-ntb.!--o-ld.--T-e-le_p_h_on-e 
a.1 tile rlght.=e. = = %1gh:-person. 7790 aner ~ -
~ ~wj~, W~  lbfn~ .PUliV?;X-Aerosol flea li:iller tor dogs. 
ymOllJI Pioneer GrollP, Bai 1%2, WJnana. General lnsectic!de for dogs Ill bomb 
Mlml., or telepbone :na. £=. $1.29 at Ted Maler Drugs. 
8 DACHSHUND PUPPIES-Registered. Red Transportation Top Cah!D.,. Highway 6L West. ---!...-----------
For The Best Service. 
In This Territory On: 
AIREDALE PtlPPIES--lrcm 2 to 1 mcnlh.s 
Old, Regi5tere<I ID the A.K.C,, New Yort, 
N.Y. Wm. F. Raner. Kenogg. Minn. 
Horses, Cattle, Stock _ 43 
GOOD. HAY-State price delivered; -Tele-
phone &-1371 or write Keith Tschumper. 
Minnesota · City, Minn. 
· We · Ar.e . Buyers 
of .ahelled corn. FARMERS EXCHANGE. 
Articles for Sale· 57 
FUR COAT-Mink blended muskrat backs, 
size 14. ExeelleDt eond!Uo11. · .May be 
seen u Com-ad's. 9 . x 12..· rug. good 
condition. -Singer sewing maclijne, Tele' 
phone 4617,. · _ ·_ . : 
.ROLLTOP D&SR~l! reed lel't1enes, .2 laWl-
dry tubs, ,.,, legs, 1 bedroom rocltlng 
chall'. S9 E. Howard. --
SNOW SUIT-Size 2: girl's . brawn cbeck 
w!Dter coat, size 4:. two red coats, size 
4 and 5; small me baby crib, ·mattress. 





MONARCII-el~t:ric oto've, $85; .2 plastic 
TV cbairs, $5 Pair,· 3 porcb chairs. ;s; 
Mayta; automaUc washer, ··sl.25;. nlle 
green formal, . size 13, Sl0. Telephone 
BOARS-Parebf"d Daroe. Georg~ Engel 3693. 321 Kansas, hont apartment. 




lli•l2l West 4th St. 
Telephone 5977 
We will be looking forward to 
seeing you soon and guarantee 
you will not be disappoiIJ~ if 
you try our complete A~omo-
bile and Truck Service. 
Business ~rvices 14 
COLLECilONS· MADE EASY-Praruahle. 
C<>llec\ by mail plan and sample form 
$1. Satisfaetlon =nteed! Protective 
C?-edit Allian~, Bo% 222, Lake Cit,-, = 
Moving, Trucking, Storago 19 
MOVING! ••• c.ilZ. PAllK"S- mANS-
FER. WE MOVE, nrocx AND HAt1I. 
A.',""YTHING. 
:WW.Mm 
GEh"ERAL HAULING - Aabea, ?llhbil:ll. 
YDll can. ... haw. By COIi.tract, • day, 
week or month. Telephone 56lJ. 
Plumbing, Roofing · ~1 
ROOTS In· :rem. mrer? Electrlc Bcto-
Rwm 1"ilIW ;Jn,n, ;i1>ggW RWffl llll~ 
~ Removes root.,, grease, ICal9 and 
debris. Du or lllghL Telephone IISCS or 
6G. S;1 Kl2kOwzk!. open.tar. 
Professional Services 22, 
FIRE EX.TINGUISRER.S-for cale or re, 
charge. AnY type. Free pl.ckllp. Wlll011.a 
Fire - It Safety & Rubber Suppliea. 
<The' largest heme-awned c<>mJ'U:7' of tt:i 
kind lD W"ll!OUll,) 
160 Fralllill SL Tell!l)haM fUC 
EXPERT REWEAVING-Of tun, bttml, 
moth hnlu Ill. ;yam ml.ts, dreDes. eaats 
or ;.ny =· matenal. Free eost!mlltes. 
Telep!loll.e 91E9. Mn. N. W. Schollhu. 
l'OR PROMPT A.-..,'D "EFFXCIENT FIRE 
~ = ... can wmana 
Fire a.nd Power E<;ul;>ment Co., 1202 W. 
4th, felephone SOOvor '1:6:. 
Help Wanted-J=emalo 26 
HOUSEWORK-Girl O? 'Wtlman wuted .over 
:zll, tl!rcughJy dependable for bouuworll: 
.ill :t..0me with a.ll .Illl)dem l!llllVl!llWIUL 
nne hom.e for z. reliable petic:il.. Toii 
wages. 51 West SarniL --,_ 
HOIJSEKEEPEB-Yor two people, mod• 
em llome and kitchell. Jereme Speltz, 
Rolll.llgs'.one. 
TELEPHO~"E SOUCITORS -Wanted to 
cail £rom home £or ~ee &-ale:$.. 
Must have private lille. Prrlerence Iiren 
to licensed v;omen. 85 eenu per hour. 
Permanem work. Write C-32 Dally News. 
ORGAN TEACHER-Matt be e:i::peri!l1ced 
Apply Edstrom> Music Store. 
Help Wanted-Malo 27 
CHORES-Boy 11r man wanted fQr wtiner 
montll!. wrtte c.fl Dally :Newa. 
FARM WORK-man wanted for winter 
mOll.ths. Art Lewix. Cochrane, W!s. 
TO WORK ON USED CARS-Man wanted. 
liEREFORD FEEDER STBERS--Or hei• black. medium me suitcase, $2; leath• 
!ul. · ner.aze welnt. · 300 w 500 lbi. er sult,,au. blAek. ·medlu.m. sa, We. 
T. L. Dunn, COchrane, Wis .• RI. 1. phone 3693, 321 Kansas SI., front apart. 
BO~P:u-ebred Spatted Poland China. ment. . .. 
ReasDll.llhle. August Bram!.. Lewiston. 'sBAPER WITH CU'ITEBS--ldeal for ilome 
Telepho11.e 3845 LewJston, · work &bop. With or without motor; Fire-
HAMPSHIRE BOARS· A.'iD GILTS-Ell.I(• .tone ear racllo, good worltlng condition. 
Ible fen, registe?ing, prieecl to sen. Loll.8' -4025 West 4th St. Telephone 4933. 
meat t,pe. Ernest Sobotta, Arcadia ~ GE REFRIGERATOR - 30• allik, _mixer 
i. :, faucets: c!Ouble box spri!lg: complete. 
single bed; cushioned . arch work shoes, 
l<l½: bowling shoes, U: mens' cloth!Dg. 
254 E. 4th. Telephone 5858. 
Gtl,ERNSEY COW-To freshen in a CClllPI• 
-weeb_; gOOcl watch dog. Harry Repln:lkl, 
FOIIIltam City, <Bluff Siding). · 
REGISTERED COLUMBIA RAM -Also 
wanted to ?::ray. soo bUshels of ear corn. 
Adda.lde Siewe.!'L Rome gstnM. 
POLAND CHINA-parebred boa.rs . with 
quality. Gey Evans, Elgin, Minn. 
HOLSTEIN ~Four. From artlfi. 
clal breeding; cne spr!nglng, three open. 
Ed .Bucbhoh, .RL :, Fomitain City. 
FIGURE SKATES--Chlld's, red, alie 3. 
$3. Telephone 6735. 
noUND OAK REATER-Fcr one rcom. 
Garage, twlD tubs on stand, . play pen. 
tntmt's chest of drawers.· druser lamps, 
Picture window drapes, :!67 E. 4tb. 
ELEC'l'ftIC ROASTER-Used two months. 
Inquire side door. 177 West King St. 
GIRL'S SNOW SUIT-Size 16. lined, all 
wool, 2-piece. Llke new. $10. 304 E. 4tb, 
telephone 7443. · 
HAMPSHIRE - purebred gilts. Bred or "D""Ac=VEN='="•0-=-=Bc::ED-.;=--:Lo;--v-e-...,-at:-,-po-rch-:--f::-w'111--.-· 
open. Re=able. None after December lure, tables: lamps, rugs, mattresses: 
10. RaymOll.d Dorn. Utica, Minn. bcx springs; s.cales. beat lamp; radio: 
YORKSHIRE-regl.sten,d spring· boar. An desk; boolts, pictures; shoe skates; mlr. 
excellent, long, baco11. t,-pe · !ndi-rldual; rors. rummage Items.· %64 W. Wabaaba 
cow tG fremen 1n .1=; Welsh pony, Apt. 3. 
comillg two years old all<i Put1A1b -G,-,IBL=""'S-oFic-G-=-UB=-=Ec-cSKA=~TES-s=---=,..1ze--:7cc¼l"",-$3=.5"'"'0; 
hrou. James WhlUoek. Lewiston, ~ girl'• coats, sizes 12•14, $4 lo $10; LadieJJ 
CFremOll.tl. · · · · coat, SB. All 1n _ very good condition. 
B.EGISTEBED GUERNsEY BULLS-Serr• 377· Ease 10th· St. 
iceable and. younger, out of . high pro. _AMERI..;.;.,;_:::CAN=-"FL'-:Y-ER=--cl--ee-trl_e_ae_al_e_m_ocl__,el 
dllclng dams. Records ancl Claslifle<I for •-'-'-t ~ain with accessories: Sx'l'hft. 
fype. B. Wac:hhob: and Sons, ~kwn. ~
train ta le. 2 years old. Will sae.-lHce. 
HOLSTEIN HEIFER CALVES-From artl· Telepho11.e 8-2160. · · . 
fitlal breeding. Bernard Guenther. one-
~ mil st f R mM..+ · TWO ·FUR COATS-1 •gray fur; 1 beaver, 
qu,.. ..,r • we O o..._.,one. Size 14-16, $10 eacll; high chair, $5; 
:BOARS -Purebred H.ampsh!re_ Alvlll. china ealllllet. 704 W. 7th. 
Dorn, 4¾ mileo east of Plaumew. AUTOMATIC HOT WATER HEATER-
DUROC llOARS-Olol~ra immWle, Clifford Girl's· bicycle; rag5, tlxli, l:Xl7; chll· 
B.oH, Lanesboro, Ml.an. <Pilot Moano> dren's, ladles• clotlllng. Reasonable. All 
Wanted-L·1v-~oc:k 46 . in good condition. Girl's Ice skates: ""'' man's overcoat. 265 Walnut. 
STEERS WANTED--650 to 950 lbs. John 
-simonson, Hixton. Wu. 
HORSES WANTED--b:,- selling dlrect to 
Iur farm yon l!et m.lll.Y dolllll more. 
Call Collect. Blacl< River Fala, Wis~ 
13-F-14, Marg Fur Farm. 
HORSES WANTED-An 1':111.dL Top p~ 
paid. Call collect. Hi Reda.Ion. Lanes-
borr>- Mlnneso>.., telephone 255. 
Farm lmpleme,;its, Harness 48 
MODERNIZE YOUR BAR.>,-t,y Jnsta))lng 
a Louden all steel - barn Cleaner. Ad· 
vanced two-llllit design saves time, la• 
bar and money. Write for . a free book• 
leL WALCB FA.RM SERVICE, Altura. 
SEE TRE NEW - STRUNK 8.L1!1 u.w. 
ModelJ from $179.50 and ap. For a free 
demonstration . . . Call Winona Fire 
and Power Equlpment Co., ~02 W. Ctli, 
telephnne . 5065. 
CLINTON M'"D TITAN 
CHAIN SAWS 
Sales - -Service - Parts 
Compare before you buy. Six 
models in stock, $198.50 and up. · 
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE 
2nd and Johnson St. 
MALL-
CHAIN SAWS 
Parts o Sales o Serviee 
FEITEN IMPL; CO. 
113 Washington St. Winona 
Hay, Grain, Feed 50 
BOY'S BICYCLE-Good col>dltlon; child'• 
pedal auto, lllte new; rug. Telephone 
7062.. 
LARGE STOVE - Pot-belly &tyle: fom, 
warehouse platform trucks; several hand 
trnck.B; roll top desk and chair. Tele• 
phone 2574. , 
LADIES WOOLEN SUITS-Black dress; all 
size 16, excellent condition: baby scale: 
35 M.M. Spartus camera, flash attacb-
meRt and nse. Very reasonable. Tele. 
pbone S-207 4. 
MAN'S BICYCLE-Air compresser; paint 
sprayer; are welder, 477 West Mill St. 
BOY'S HIPBOOTS--IJke· new. size 6. 677 
Ea.st Mark. Winona, Mllln. 
LIONEL CONSTRUCTION KIT-New,•bal! 
price, electric corn popper, new.• Boy'a: 
storm coa~ size 12; tojs, girls"' coabl. 
size 14: skates. MlscellaneDUB. 257 .Mar-
ket St. 
BLACK FIGURE SKATES-Boy's, size 6½. 
Telephone 2103. · 
CHRISTMAS TREES-Balsam. Slze .4 feet 
to 10 leet.- Inquire Glenn Struble, 1670 
W.--sth. 
· Christmas Trees 
All sizes of Balsam and Spruce 




Junction 61 and West Broadway. 
Christmas Trees 
o PINE. and 
o BALSAM Washing. polishing. and lot work. Ask 
£or H. J. Honer. Wmo!la Motor Co. ALFALFA HAY-Also -:&ood Cotlie Cattle o EVERGREEN ROPING dog, Earl KOJIJ), . Trempealeau, Wlll, 
ACTOAL JOBS OPEN 1n . U.S~ 1!o. Am., n., Cell.'•-mel 
Europe. To -$15,000. Travel paid. Wrtte u,ear "'"'•= • 
c.lllJ, Employment bllonnd!on Center. APPROXIMATELY. 1000 BAT ES-QI nice 
Room 1083, 316 Stuart St., Bostcm. bright oats straw. L.-A. Kreckow, Ut!ea. 
BODY MECHANIC-Wante<l -Ml fledge<' T~ephone · St. Chartes 471.JJ •. 
m.an in mo<!en, shop. Let a.s e,:plaln EAR CORN-300 busllels; Also stack of 
our plan. See Mr. GraDt, C. Paul Ven• . alfalfa baled hay. James Wh!Uook, Lew• 
ables lnl;. 110 Main St. Telephone _Istown __._M __ i=_._<Fre __ .:n_o,..n_lJ_._c:-_-:c""'.:-
&-lSlS, e.eulnu ~65. . CORN-For sale, two mlles soutb O! Oar.a 
JOBS THAT PAY TO $1.500 MONTHLY. night clab In. Stockton Valley. A. J. 
~ ;lobs ope11.. S. America. Em- Willc,:ewski. 
ape, Aft:lca. U.S.A., etc. Fare paid when _;;.:::..;.;.. _ _;,"--~,.--------,--
11:ed. A:lplle&tl= f<=na &n.llable. .All -. 
ira~ea. Labor, Driven, Clen~, · Engl- ON TRACK 
=-n, m:. Ne, employmeM fee.l -Freo 
mf=1'tion. W:ite Dept. :nll, N-
Emplayment lnf<J?m. s.,..,~ l!IZG Broali. 
Newzrt. N. J. _ 
!i'OL'NG- MA,.'I - tG re=sent the Edstrom 
School ol Music. Full "" part time. 
App]y zt Edstrom Music stcre Wednes• 
day .9 .un. to 5 JUn. 
Situations Wante~Fem11la 29 
BABY . SITTING .10:S-Wa.nted by 14-nar-
old girl For Saturdays, SUndays a.fl.er 5. 
.AlSll through 1he week. Will YOU pja,;e 
can· 7955 aner 4:30. 
CRILD CARE-In my home whlle mother 
worts or wasl:I and lron for woning 
coi,ple or sillgl~ man. East centnl. 
Write C-43 Daily News. 
Situations Wanted-Malo 30 
SKOW SHOVELING JOBS-Wanted by 
two men. Telephone m, ar :nc. 
• • • 
Carload of 
NUTRENA * 41 % SWEET FLOW * SWEETFLQW BVLKY * 20 % EGG MASH . . . 
DAIRY FEEDS 
- UNLOADING - · 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY. 
- ·Get Yours Then -
· At off-the-car prices! 
o WREATHS 
. o PINE. BALSAM and 
o CEDAR BRANCHES. 
A. GRAMS 
a0.d SONS 
120 E. Second St. 
FREE DELIVERY 
Building Materials 
· NATIVE LUMBER 
61 
·we have a large stock of good quallt,-
rougJJ· lumbcr at reaso11.able prices.· Tele-
. phone 14R3 Tremp,aleau. Wis., Dave 
·BnmkOW, Prop. 
IF YOU ABE PLANNING. - to bµ!]d 6 
'chlnmey, see WI about WAV•LITE Cblm• 
ney bloeks. Makes. cblmlley erection &Im• 
ple. ·•ec®omical alld. fire safe.· East End 
Coal and Cement · Products. Co.~ 901 E, 
Bth SL Telephone 3339. 
- EASY! 
Do:Jt,Yourself 
-· .- Install···-·. -
* PLASTIC WA.LL TILE 
' . . ' •, . '.; .- . 
.Business .Equipmont ·· 
xox.n Dl\AFT 'DRRI\ COOU!D-Bn11aln 
. if taken this winter. Coat over $3,800 ·and 
used onJy sJx monthB • . A; M. Hollden, 
Ettrick, Wis. -. . 
W ALK·IN COOLERc-Complete with. com• 
preasor, meat rack and hooks. In 1ood 
_3o!ldl\lon. 'fl,lepbone 4B17 or ~81. · · . 
~etk4. ... ehrdlvJ, 
SI.eel q.ikl, 
.. Royal · Portable Typewriters . 
SAFES & STRONG' l30XES 
JONES & KROEGER CO. 
Telephone 2814, Winonai : Minn: 
Coal, Wood,,Other' Fuel 63 
BEAT the hJgh • cost Of fuel' by' buyJng 
. · the blgbest In heat qull1111ty, 10west In 
· asli, and niostest In· quality, · .. Our coal 
ls all · that and MORE r Keep your- home 
warm· and· cozy by ordering your· ilext 
load oi coal from WINONA. COAL. AND 
SUPPLY, Telephone 4272._ 
WOOD-Dry ' oak tlab wool!, two Cordi 
• no. J>ellVen:d, Sl•c of l>0X 14 '' •• Tele-
phone 9391 after .3,30. · 
DRY OAK SLAB5-$S.i'O per load •. Pack, 
aged fuel. Robb Brothen Yard •. · Tele. 
phone 3192. 
EEA VY DRY OAK SLABS - OS.Sb email 
load;. $10.75 cord lond; $9 ~r cord In· 
lar,te loadL Weber -Wood .Yard. Tete-· 
pbane 6995. · ·· . 
SLAB WOOD . • 
For good.· quallty . slabs telephO!llt 1W 
__!!empealeau, Wis,;. Dave Bllllkow, Prop. 
FOR YOUR HEATING 
COMFORT 
* MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil 
". . • It cleans as it burns." 
o No. 1, clear range oil 15.2c 
o No. 2, furnace . . . . . . . . 13.9c .. . . . ,. . . 
* COMMANDER COAL 
... ; . · America's finest house-
hold fuel." . 
o Furnace lump $21. 'IS per ton -
o 6X3 egg ....... $21.ZS per ton 
o 1" prepared . - • 
stoker .. • .. . $19.75 per ton 
* RED EMBER 
o A low priced, firm struetur. 
ed; clean burning coal for 
furnace or heater, 8 ,. 4 · 
chunk, .. .. .. . $15 per tol'\, 
* DRY OAK SLABS 




, , , and RANGE COAL 
- We Allow -:-
$1.00 per ton cash-discount fn 
load lots of· . 3 ton or more. 
East End Coal Co. 
"Where You Get _More Beat 
· At Low Cost" 
901 E. 8th St . Telephone 3389 
Furniture,· Rugs, . Linoloum . 64 
STUDIO COUCR-And chair •. Telepboilo 
7697. . ,.' 
Jonathan 
Red Delicious . 
Golden Delicious 




By bushel or ,½ bushel 
Sl.25 and up · 
Also • Potatoes · 
. . .ED JICK .. . ... 
2 bli>cks · south of · the Center- · 
ville, Wis., 4 corners oii Hiway · 
93. . . . - . 
Guns, 
REllllNGTON-'-Model .72:1 rlfie. 222: .CAL 
like new. ·. Two. ,-baxes . of shells. ':0$6.:5, 
Larry Stock; . st. Charles, . l\fi.D.n; : Tele: 
_ plione 352.J-L .. ... . · . . .· . -· •·. ·. - -, 
BOY'S SHOE SKATis:'.slzes 6 and. 9. 617 
.w. 5th. ' 
GIRL'S WHITE FIGURE SHOE SKA~ 
. Size l, lllte •. new. Reasonable. S0!r E; 4th. . . . . . . . ... 
Telephone Your Want Ads. F. A. Krause: Co. 
* RUBBER_ TILE~ ASPHALT· 
TILE .-. VINYL FLOORING 
. Instructions' and tools , 
· Household ~rtieleis_ · 
to 'The Winona Daily News. 
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker. 
Winona, Minn. · 
''Where Farmers. Meet Their 
Friends , . • and Buy . 
Soil Conservation Machinery.". 
·--~ 
·Furnished Fr-ee · 
Winona ."Sales . & 
Engineering· Cq. -· 
119 W. 2nd· 
TELEPHONE YOllB. WAN'l' AUS .. • 
·. T~. ·ntt . ~ONA·. DAILY NEWS 
IJI~ m:,' rvr P -'1Filll!\'f 
. . 
1.9· .54· INTERNATIO:NAL - ·. HJ\RVESTE~ · 
HOME FREEZER 
·N·owI 
AT GREATLY REDUCED 
l'RICES! 
* M-7, 'l cu. ft, $201 SO 
Reg. $277 .45 . . . . .. - • . 
* M~12, 12 cu. ft.$275 50 
Reg. $401.75 .... · _ • _ 
* :!~· ::91~:o ft.$34~.50 
* M-20, 20 cu, ft.$39O 50 
· Reg. $573. 70 • . • 
SAVE NOW ••• AT 
Winona Truck 
.& Implement Co. 
"YOUR 'IH'. DEALER". 
ijl Jolinson'· Street 
An leather . '. . Shllep lined. 
. AT : , ·$·7· ·77 
ONLY' .·· •· .· -
_, . S.ERVIC'E • . • ,. 
OIL SPACE HEATERS 
5. 2·29 · · WINONA SALES & - · ·s. . · · ENGINEERING CO, · 
NEW. AUTOMATIC 
THOR WASHER 
Regular . . .. . . . . • . $239.95 
Your old .washer : . $60.QO .. 
YOU PAY_.- .... ;,$179.QQ 
•- .. And this New Automatic 
Washer Is Yours. · 
KELLY 
FURNITURE. CO. 
Weari11g Apparel · · 
F.UR COAT-mink· bead, Alze 14. excellent 
condition, $50; man's :suit, size, 4Z; 2 
palr palll:!~ $10: ttl.A1''§ gr:,y g:,bnrdiru! 
suit, size . 42, · SS: ladles' red gabardine 
suit, size·• 14, ss; 701 Grand St. Tele-
phone 9283.· • ·· · 
COl'TAGE-!urnlsbed, two· . rooms · ~ 
batb. Gas beat, gas ror .cooJdng; re.tl'ig• 
·erator, not. water. West·. End .Modero 
Cabins. 
HOUSE-Gas- beat, $75 per monlb. ,Adult; 
only, Telephone 4480; · 
HOUS-r .small .farm wanted. to rent .ln 
the. vicinity ·of. Utica. or ·_st. Charles. 
. Cll:v or country. Write C-42. Da.Jly News. 
. THREE DEDROOM~IUJUSl! or drnilex. By 
resi>onslble . party. · Will take . posses:!lon 
· lmme111~tcJy. Telephone 357Z. · · 
Farm~ i.and for Sale . -98 
· lSO . ACRE$-"-Located In. · Pleasant . Bill 
•. Township-. Modern. home., water isy~., 
CENTRAL 
LOCATION 
Near Cathedral . and · .. Central · 
schools. All modern · home in 
exce!Jent condition. . . · Living 
room, dinin~ room and kitchen, 
½ bath down •. three bedrooms_ 
and bath,. up. Oil beat.·- Gar• 
age; Moderately priced. 
Krier Real . Estate 
'.Exebange _ Bldg. Telephone '1292 
Lots for Sale -;_:-.·-.-.oo 
EAST BELLEVJEW-cbolce. tmll4l1lS I01 
· for sale. TelePhone 9394; -------Wanted-Real . Estato ·.10~ 
l!DOd .· bulldi.nl!B. and uo ·acres . Of open -WANT TO lmAR FROM OWllei' of modfflj_ 
land.· ~'< mile· to .countrv· schOoL ·Bus. by three bedroom home, · Central· location; 
· : the door . tG hlgb ~ch09I •. Hard surface · . 552 E. Tblrd St. Telepho11.e 921S. 
roads. A farm that can . be ased for 
dairy, beef or . hogs. Prh:ed at less WE WILL BuY FOR CASH, trade, es• 
· . than $70 per acre. F-559 ABTS AGENcy, cllallge or list your property for sale. 
•···REALTORS. 159 :WALNUT .ST .• Tele- Have buyers for :I. 3 or & bedroom· 
phone 'IZ-12. · hoWJNONA REAL ESTATE AGENCY 
WOOD~Z5 acres; a!So .. oak fence 213 Center SL Telephone 3S34.. 
·.. posts -tor sale. Telephone Lewiston =· 
Will pay hlgllest cash prices 
19& ACRE FARM-118 tillable. two. miles lvr your clty property.. , 
South of Oaks ,lllght club,. in Stockton __ ''HANK" JEZEWSKI._· .. Valley. Running creek iii pasture. Very 
good location. Available immedlatelY. 
A. J. WiDczewsld. Mlnnes<Jta CitY. Mlnn. • Telephone 5992 · 
SUBSTANTIAL HOME-Located.· 011. Wemt 
Broadway. Tbree bedrooms, bath, )4vlng 
. room._ din1ng · room,; large. -kitchen witb 
pantry.· Stoker heat; Fenced· Ill back• 
;yard. Qarage, 
•*· ~~~~t~o. * 
~£ALTORI 
162 Main st, Telepbono 606$ 
or 71SZ7 after 5 · p.m. · 
·H-?4S-West. locaU011.. Nearly new •. This 
beautiful -. 3. bedroom, - all modern, one 
story with fuU baseme11t. Oil bot water 
heat with baseboard · radialton. Thi.a 
bome must · be seen to be appreciated. 
ABTS:AGENCY; REALTORS, 1S!I WA.lr 
NUT ST., Telephone 4242, . . 
IN. GOODVIEW..;.New]y · painted two l,ed. 
n,om • .and bath ·rambler. Llv!llg l'OOm, 
kitcben, s.tokcr heat. Only $7.500. 
NEMAN *' OVER CO. 
ltEA LTOI\J . 
Telepbono 6065. 
after 5 p.m. 
er . write P. O. Box 345. 
Accessories,· Tires, Parts _ 104: 
FOUR NEW-'-TireS and .tube$, 'T,00 z 15,. 
6 ply. Red Top Cablnll, . H!ghwl\7 ., 61, -· 
West. . · ·. · •' 
· .,.USED rmES • . TUBES · ·, 
Passenger . · •• Truck · 
· Farm ·Tractor 
Implement. 
KALMES TIRE -SERVICE 
116 W. 2nd 
- -~~-~/~-






All Sizes Prices 
NELSON .. : 
' TIRE SERVICE 
NO.· 100-East location. Extl"a special. New 
2 bedroom . borne with. full . bruroment -------------,---
. built in '49 . OD full lot. Immediate P0S• 
session. Only $6.650.~0. If. you -want to 
move into this new hOme for Clll1stmas 
· and make your. family happy,. call In on 
· this one at once. Plenty of time. to buy 
this bome, . move. ill. · and get settled for 
· · Cbristmas d/nner. · 
W=P=Inc., 
-122 Washington SI. Phone 7778 
Office Open 12:30-6:00 P. M. 
ARK YOU LOOKING for an Income· prop-
. erty? Six apartment buildill8' In a gOO<l 
east ·location •. Modern k:itcheri:, -units in· 
~lud!ng .•lecW~ nnge, ,..t!Jgehtor nnd 
sink;.· AutomaUc heat. newly . decoratoo. 
Brick veneer. · 
,t 
'r 
body, No miles at all on ne ed tf 
ex,:bange- e,,glne. 'Ycu get a ne truek _. ·1• no cost warranty on the bloek assembly. , • .. 
Don't buy any truck until you see thi~ . i 
one;. Priced rlgbt at $595.00. Loi open eve- : · 1 
nlngs and Saturday afternoon. . · · · . · 
. OWL· MOTOR· COJIJPANY, .201 Mafn St. ·_ '.••f 
SPECIAL DEAL• on a. new 33 ft. tnller. 
llllY II. !Ike rent. Telephone . G-1092 or r 
~:::~;Wagon I 
Trailer Sales t 
Distributors for J 
,I. 
Mobile-Homes _ 1 LIBERTY>: o ·· 
Built with· attic ceilings . for /; 
warmth and ventilation. Heat- · · !' 
ed floors for the ultimatejn · • · 
;::a;'.tY prices are as low as ._, . 
any !uid lower than. many' or- [ 
dinar. y make. s of Mobile•H. omes. f· 
Ne~o:p;:e7 bs::;::~u~:::<>-i · .-• .. \ ·.
payne windows, modern to the 
last. detail:· It's yours for only :t 
$3,500.00. _ . . •. . . , t 
Bargains in ·used Mobile-Homes/ .. T 
. ' .. : _.· .t . ~-. We Trade i ~,. 
Opefr evenings and·. • 
Sunday Afternoons. 
Ce>vered·· Wag:on. -. 
Trail~r • Sales: 
- mn,.e.v,. DECEMBER 3, 1954 
AJ-iQNC;E:$SENA 
VAlJ.£i, e,r.rr 1T 
DIDN'T LOOK ~ 
MUCI-! LIKE '/0; 
, ODDWJCKE-
.•.. · __ 'l'o Be $c:ild By :. 
WE . WIL1, bandle YOUJ' _auctton .. or b\11. 
__ irour propeny; ·Wlnona,,-Auc~on Howie, 
sugar Loaf, .. Walter Lawrem:, ·. Mana11er. 
Telephone 11433 or rn1: . · : :: . · · .. 
. · DECEMDE!l 4-Salut'day, · 12 110011 •. LocawJ 
•·· 7~ mUca ·aoulh .of Osseo, ·Wla,; or 3¼1 
· -mlles north 01 Pigeon F.aUs;.on-lllllbway 
. sa •. Larson 1!Stal~.--ownm: Myhers Bron.; 
, .aucuoneers; , Pigeon Faru, State Bank, 
··v1em~ · · · · 
,, 
. · _ A large ,national organizal!cm tiesireli one high-type. man. . ·. 
age 35 or older, who•has .expe:rience calling ori deiilers or . 
.. · jobbers. (E:itAnsurant?e debit Dien .considered.) Any_ salesman .. 
. · withJive years or• more of this type of exil~rience who has . 
a good cJ, is s;eking a change and •would like to enter _ 
an interesting. and rn11mtant pba~ of. tha. specialty' field . 
· should-.submit bis qualifications. · · 
. u· you qu:ilify you \Vil1 blfCGlnpensated with a guarllllteed 
monthly commission· plus' earned• ·bonus,• retirement plan, 
hospi~lization: a~d life hlsuranCE\. . . . . 
. ' . ~ ·. • .. 
. ·. . ..- .. . _·. . ·- -, ~ . . . 
. .Address letter stating age and qua.lifications, '~ddress and 
. , telephone nuinber to C45,' Daily N_ews, Those qualified 'wfil 
be contactel within. two , weeks, -
St1rt Them ~Young .. --~~ 
- '' . . . . '•vt•' 
On healthful outdoor exercise, . 9 · 
- .. ·L 
~- ' 
••; Gu CO. Local Edltlon 6:05 World News . . 
6: . Evening Serenade . 
a :3 Evenl.a/i Serenade -
6:40 Weathercast 
,S:451 Mikes!d• Of Sports 




----,'"'=~--;.,....---N: ow 1 
Newa and Sparta .; 
14W• 1'alll, . Lolltle 'lune 




,Ono _Mon•.• FnmU,_. 
LA.Fr-A-DAY 
l/ 7:15 W-mona National Wa,tllercut Bob l>eHaven N~irl Let's Go Vta!Uns 
v,001•Mart1n·Agrons1<J . CBS Radio.News- I News & Sports 
7:20 Sports ROWldllp I · 
t,z:; Momeni o! :Music - -
7:30 Winona Motor Spo+.llto NJWII FJ.m Bllllk Nt>U.. - - · Muslcai Clock' 
7:451 Cboate's Maslcal Clock First _Bpllk Notes ·-: ·-weather, Sons 
S:15 Stozytlme - 'Musical Cloc,lt- - 4-H PFQ.rtram ·. .-•. :001 Choate•a·Mustcal Clock t.Musi. cal Clock. ·1 New11' -
a,4-5 •No School Xod&Y Newa - -. - .SUel!ade to Romatlce 
,,~ •No School T<>da;, Satarda;, _setlSlon. - · sereuaoo·to Romaaoe 
'9~:~00~!'rtN~o'S~c~h~OO~l'T""o~d~~':------il~S~a~nmlaY==-~s~e~m~.®=---.,._s~e=~.=n=aaeioHomM···~-. 
!1:30/"Space Patrol Darrai:ll Alclrlcb Your -Library _Speaks' 
9:45 •Space Patrol. - Darragb Alclrlcb Parade·oi Stars, t-leM 
10:05 Morning Musicale · - \ 10:ooi•ABC News· , .. Galen Drak_e- ·1 11.oadshow 
10:15 Winona Co. Farm Roundup l«>bett Q. Lewla. Roadshow 
10:30 Masical _Paint Shop,:_· ___ -c.._;B:;•::ollc:.,ezt~Q.::;c...:-Lec...c.cw!s..c;.. __ -'-:R:::o-•_ds:-b-ow-:--:-::-,:' :-'::'""°-
11,00 •.ABC.N<>w• ,_ I Nl!_w• __ ____ 1 March of Medlc!Do 
n,05 Best on Wax Romance 
ll:15 Best on Wax . I BoyH•vsb·s:'!.~.IS- f'fO •.. -~ . ll:30 Emil Gnenther , -~unsmoke ~ ~
ll:55 Weathercast Gun.smoke . _ .-Sayshakers 
IIArtlBD&Y &Fl'BBNOON 
~12-,00~~-~=,,""""'"M=-an--,-c,..,.ta___ Good Nel&bl>Or. Time 
1.2: 05 'NM!ilime Tunu 
12:10 Step Ahead of the Weathu 
12:15 Marigold Noon News Good Nelihl>Or·Time 
U:25 Sports Desk -
12:30 Home',s Record Debut Cedr!~ ·Mama.· Nen 
12:35 Sports Memory 
12:40 Keyboard Kaper. 
U:45 Keyboard Kzpera -~ 5peeeo' 
12!55 •Weekend News 
1,_00\ Friendly Time 
1:15 Friendly. Time 
1: 30 FriendlY Time 
.2:00J Morgan Melcxtte.. 
J:001•weekend Newa 
~:05At,ythlngGOOII 
4:00j Anything Goes 
I City 1IOM1ltal. . _ To Be Announced 
I I To De l\llnounm 
News 
Man On the Street 
I Nattonal. Farm & H!ll!MI '. Your Wits. Govel'IUZleai Roailshow 
I 
•I Ro,~sllow 
"He cla.im.s there's a virus out to get him." 4:301 Rex Cbappel Blrthda7. Sh(!W 4:45 Anything Goes· · I Protective -League To Be Announced I Roadshow Sant~ ~us Program, 
ET'S EXPLORE YOUR M'INn-
5:00\"We6end News 
5;05 AllYtlllng Goea 
5:301 ./\llyl.hlng Goes 
5:45 An;-tb.lng Goes I 
To Be Amlounced 
News 
S&TVRD&"!! EVENING -
By AL.BERT EDWARD WlGGAM, D.Se. 6:00\ D:i.ys News ID Review 6: 15 Three Suns l SaturdaY Nlte Party Talent Parad~ ! :.ei~ &- R. l!.alte!lbOffl 
Answer to Question No. 1 
1. Possibly not. A recent govern-
ment report found that only 11 per 
cent o£ college girls are now studys 
mg home economics. In 1945 it 
was 13 per cent; in 1941., 17 ·per 
cent. With so many wives working 
and canned and frozen foods .so 
handy, -the gals probably won'f 
"slave. over a hot stove" as their 
mothers did. However, other sur• 
veys show husbands are helping 
more. I doubt if the "way to a 
man's heart'' is seriously road-
blOCKW, 
Answer to Queition No: 2 
2. True, says Dr. A. H. Tredgold. 
Two, and perhaps four, children 
in -100- are so retarded mentally 
they cannot learn .from school 
books and are ±ojured fur life by 
not being taught a trade or kept 
in institutions with their equals. 
Most are happy and useful at com-
mon Tabor. Dr. Tredgold strongly 
urges parents be told the facts 
as early as possible. 
AJuwer to Guesticm No. 3 
3. A government report states that 
we have DO reliable general sta-
Satisfies your taste 
-but doesn't 
WHAT S.S-COMes OF .· 
JUVUJlJ.li DSLIAl9DENTS 1 
AFlcR THEY IHNE ~RM I 
12·3 SCl,/OOL?Y~ OPl>JIOAJ_ / 
. . h ~ tlStics on ow many are reformed. 
We spend $45,000,000 yearly on re-
form schools. This is only $5.47 a 
day per inmate-hardly enough to 
reform anybody. We ought to have 
reliable statistics so that we'll 
know how to remedy the situation. 
a 
6:30/ Three SUn! 6-~1 W,oa\12,:,:,:,ast 
6:4:i Mus!cel Exprcs., 
7,0S 1Grlcllro11 Vlctoey Dance 
7:00)•Weekend News · -
7:30 Bub'& Sat. N.lght Barn Dance 
8:05 •GridirOD Vlctocy Dallce e:001•Weekend Newa 
8 :l!i • Grldlran Vil!tary Da.nca 
s,~o •Gridiron Vlctor,y Dance 
9:001•Weekend News 
9:0S 1 O.zark Jubilee 
9:30 •Ambassador Hotel 
9:55/ Moment of Music 
10:001 Kalmes Five star FIDaJ 
10,lS/ Sports Summ..,.,. 
10:201 Moment of Music 10:30,•strtcllY From Dwa 
10:SSj•ABC l.ate Newa 
11:001 Music 'Tll Mldnidlt 
U:15 Music "T!l Mldnlghl 
College Qub IIOWJ. 
College Quiz Bowl 
I 01111 Smoke I Conversation G~tl!rl . Salun!DY Viqietle• 
I Two tot the Mone, WISconsln Basketball S...t. Nlaht CoWlt!'Y S1:Yle WiscallSlll :SwetllaII _-. 
I Whoopee JOIIII - I W!Jconsln Basketball -• - · -Wisconsin Basketball Louisville Ofehest.ra . ~ee wee KIIIS Sbow 
I Eerl:zgaard, New. NOWS Tb%1• OuUll> Sl)Grta PIMW PAfW Boll oeBaqu Tlmo Platter Paraao 
I Planer Parado 
I New• Starllght Mus!c I 
,,oo! I CBS Radio Newa 
f:l5 ' Karamu.Qullrlet -
'1, 301 SttndB.J Sµena<!e Sunday Gatherlll 
7 ;55 I Sunday Serenade Oa the Level 
I 
1-
-s,oo Sunday Morn!Dg News l AgrlcultJue_ V.S,A. 
B, 05 Sunday Serenade 
8; 15 Sunday Serenade Farm Nelgllb0% . -
B,30 Full Gospel Ho= Ne.......Jack llaatm, 
8:45 Full Gospel Hom Farm Forum I
-World NeWf Round···. up 
Carnival of SOC>lql 
~tt' 
9:00\ Calvar:v Bib» Church I Up to the Minute · l Nat'! Radio' Palpit 
8:15 Calury nibla Church CBS Racllo Ne.we · Nat'l_Ra_ di. 0--Plllpll 
9:30j•Weekend Nows Cbnreh of the Air News . 
9: 35 Sunday Sereaade 
10:00.j Sm>day Mornfng News I Cllarcll of tba Air I To Be Announced 
10:ll.J Sumlay Sl!l'l!llllll8 
10,l."'-I Sunday Serenada ChUrcll of. !Ile All Stsrs h'om Parl!I 
10:30 SunJay Serenade Invltatlon to Leaming ))fews Fro!D the U.N. 
u,001 Central MethOdlst Church I E. Powers Biggs I Congregatioual CbUte_ b· .. -
11:30 Ernie Reck TaDernacle Cbolr I Congregational Cbun:l:I 
11:45 Ernie Reck - Tabernacle Choir Sunday Serenade ' • -
SUND&li' A.Fl'EBNOON 
iHE GRAB BAG • U;OO) llrelllow Newt U:1517th Day At!TI:ntlst ClnJn:b 
1.2:30 Walz's Westem Roundup 
1.2:45 Wab;'a Western Roundup I 'rhe M11slc flOO?II I Sunday 'SereQ&do T~E ANSWER, QUICK! 
1. What law reql.tires patent 
medic.mes to list their contents on 
the outside of their containers? 
z. Incidents in the life of what 
composer were set forth in tbe 
operetta "Blossom Time"? 
3. Wnat Russian _nobleman and 
novelist espoused the cause of the 
peasants? 
4. What does "Mrs. Grundy"' per-
:soni:fy? 
5. Who was Martin Harpertzoom 
Van Tromp?_ 
1:001- Standard Melodies 
1:15 Sunday Serenade 
1,:-,,J; Lutheran Hour 
~~.Jama- - . ~~o -ROUlldlliDIQ 
Hal Garven Show Chlcaao ROUlldlable 
I Sl'lilphonette -'---,-1-=c=-a-;-;th-o;';Ua--=H=-our-'--'-"--'-,--N. y. Pbllbarmolllc I · Anthology ------
2:05 Sun<la7 serena<1e 
2:00i•Weekend Newa: I N~Y~ Phllharmon.lc I ~eek_end 
3:001 Public 6"'erv1=c,-,-e"'· B~a-n""'ds-:t-anccd;--,1;-o=-11-a-=s=--un-:-d·a-y Aftemoon I Week. encl.~ ... -.------
3:4aJ Presbyteriaa Voice 
·I 1)1,l Packers vs. 49'ers I Hertzgaard Newe I Inheritance 
4: lSj Pa eke.rs vs. ~9. 'en Editorial ROUD<lllp Inheritance 
4: 30 Packers vs. 49'ers OD a Sunday Afternoon Dennls pay 
5:10l Packers vs. 49'ers I Gene Autry I Newa ~ '--. --.. --
s:J.3 Packers TL ~ers Gene Aatry. • ~ scorebeatd 
5:30 flDilmarJr .1'11/YlllllWO lll nmpo ' 
81JNDAY EVENING 
6: 151 Packers vs. 49'en, Stowkowsld Trlbute 
6:00/ Packers Vll, 49'ers I Jack Benny -" l Stowkowskl Trllmte 
6:30• Packers vs. 49'ers _ Jack. BellllJ'. - .Stowko. wskl Tribute 
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT? 6:-t>i Pacl:c:rs vs, ~9'ers runos~ ""1!dy. Stowkowski Trlbl!te 
1. The Federal Food and Drugs 7:00,•LtviOR: Room Frolics J ~.~Mar--... -.--._,;.,. -'-1-DrB~arrle-__ sc._1x_cr_-G-~-n--,...;...c--
Act of 1006. 7,3DI Methodist MM'11 llour .....,, .......... ...., ""' 
2. Franz pit r Schubert. ~e~,=00~•=1\~-a,-•t_e_r =~=•m-c~b~ell~.-. -----1""'' Bergen---_-:'ii,-=-:M:-cc"'ar111;v--,,-_ -,.,'Th,,,,,_e-A""b'°'bo_,.,tta ___ _ 
3. Co t Nik lai •t I 8:15 >Taylor Grant 1 · - ' The._Ahbotta un o evi ch To • s,so •Living Room Frolics · 
stoy-1828-1910. 8:45 •Living Room Frolics Berr;eu &_ ~Cartb7 Easy Money 
4. Conventional propriety. pru- ...,a_,-;;;ss,i,•:;w;-e--,e:-ke .. nccd=Nc=-e=-w-•_....:.... ___ +.,....,,,,,--.-:-:-a:=-,,-.----..1.i---;;;;a:;:-;:::-;=- ~~--
pderylow•_tfom a pla_y·titled "Speed the !;:i:~~e:1~~ . . _ , I~:!::;· ~~o~~vf0IIY 
9,3ol•Milton Cross. Opera Album I Murray Warmath Meet the. Presa 
,1 5. A -Dutch ~dmiral (1597-1653) 9:451•.Milto!l Cross Opera AlbumBe _auty.for_ v __ GU . · Meet Ule Pnss . , who won many battles from the ,..,9::'55~•-s,;::un::.:d::a::.y.,:M:,::.;el::odles::;..:::...;., ___ ~'-=....,..;,.....,...,...-'--~-+.=::::-------
~g~h navy, particularly in the ii',~! =s=~tar. ,Final -1 ~~ ti~ · -·l f_,~ ... F _____ ar_, 11_, <1.0 English channel - , 10:20 Lean Back and Listen- · · - · _ 
· '"\z, · lO;ao Lea& lla~ll 111111 L!mll Rlgh\ to Knowledge Platter Parad<l 
When you are short on kitchen 11,00/ Music You Want '! Mahalla_-JacksOn I_Pl'!-1. ier_P,arad_ ti.• 
time and the family hollers for desJ =u:30 Music- You Want - . Memories 
sert, here is a quick trick, Crumble- :-~---------=-m==o""ND=-cc&=Yc--:Mca-o=-BNJN= o--'-'-'--,.......,.-'-'----,----
age~enero~ lat yerdo! p~ckalaged Tgin- t~ ~ ~ff:=~' ' ~. s~- . -1}1:ar1Y_ ~ · 
. snaps mo a ep pie P te. op 6:25 First Ed.lt!OII NewscUI - t-iewa ' -- - ·· -· · Farm;Servt,:p · · 
with · a layer of canned applesauce &,ao Puz-!Da Farm Fwum -. -• . JHanslm !'l¼llen•Id...:.enff'~!!_e-_ Ea.r4- Rlsal'II: -~-
and still another _layer of ginger- 6:45 l'nfma Farm Forum '. ......,,. Monllila i;>evOUo'IIS 
snap crumbs; Bake .in a moderate 1:001•111ar11n Agronsky · · · CBS Radio Newa_ 1 ·News· and Sporti, · 
oven until heated through and i;~ E;,!~ali'o::!'1m:eatbercut Bob l>eHaven ·· · • Musical Clo$ 
serve with light cream. 7:25! Todey 1n Hlsto?7 . . - - • • . 
-7:3ll Winoua Motor SpoWte New, Fint Bank Notu M~cal Clock 
"I;¼ Choate"s. MusieaJ.Cloc:k -- - First Bank Notes.' Weather. M.u.slco.1 C1oe!I 
111111 you up" -. 
Enjoy -~ WRl,G LEV'S 
Chewing_ 
Daily 
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